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THE BIG WIN 
BY BlLIi AHEBN 

Locarno Breaks Bone 
As Hornets Flounder 

Before Darien, 29-0 

The crowd was stilled. 
I t was a Now England Town Meeting. The moderator had been chos

en and the call was read. On the stage the learned lawyer paused a 
moment and then cried out, "What Is your pleasure 1" 

In a trice a half dozen hands shot Into the air. A slim man In the 
very front row gained the nod—and the show was on. 

In a tigiit nervous voice John Bllncy asked to road the report of tho 
School Building Committee, A heavy murmur seconded the motion and 
two years of ott-tlmcs unappreciated work was resolved Into a backdrop 
of figures; of words; of tedium. 

Sor twenty-two minutes, the tautnoss of tho speaker's talk was am-
pUfle'd by the stralnlntc silence of five hundred townspeople, Most strove 
to us6 his words In pro and con arguments lor later delivery. More were 
blinded to all reason In the urgent need for a new'school. A few cush
ioned the butcomo with tho realization that facts were merely icamou-
flage, for disappointments and frustration. ,̂  ; 

In nervous haste the speaker rattled olt the prepared drumfire of 
words like rain rapping against the sidewalk washing clean the arena 
before the battle. 

Of. a suddenness the voice was stilled. The ?nodorator repealed his 
call for action and the nrst resolution was offered. 

Onco again the chairman took the floor. The first test was to be 
the toughesti , , 

The committee's stand on property needed and covenonts outlined 
In the deed was outlined. 

Then came the attack. 
Experienced politicians sought to beat back his arguments, Suave 

sentences, sarcastic Jibes, bitter, words were hurled and answered in 
like fashion as the nervousness wore oil In tho heat of discussion. 

The speakers were never bettor. It was recognized that they wore 
entitled to their own opinion. They wore allowed tho freedom of ex
pression. Were they not—tho mcouiifi was In vain. The schools wero 
not necessary. 

By degrees, Individuals rallied to tho chairman's cause. And he be
came confident. 

For the better part of an hour, tho wrangle raged. Stratejscms de
signed to,further delay tho project,wero swept aside as tho crowd's Im
patience for action began to assert Itself. 

On tho call tor vote, Sliney was sustained by » tremendous major
ity; Yet, ho wore no smilo of victory. , ' • I 

Thteo other Items were due for discussion and vote. 
Tho town was now solid In Its support. Another hour swept into 

Infinity according to the silent timepiece high on tho auditorium wall. 
But It was an electric passage. 
In due course, all business transpired. On every count the School 

Building Committee was sustained. Tho gavel sounded the meeting's 
end. Voters passed Into tho night. On the floor a few stragglers were 
reluctant to go home. A short time later the conrtacts were signed. On 
Saturday the sharp blado of a bulldozer blitted against a timeless. It 
gnarled, apple troo. It was tho end of tho beginning. 

John Sllnoy was the son of an Irish contractor. Numerous streets 
In Branford still have the brass plate cemented on the walks testifying 
to the authenticity of tho builder. The contractor as might bo expected 
In the horse and buggjr days, also owned a livery stable. It was there 
that John B. first gained his love for equlnes. 

Although his best ̂ friend, Ray Jones, was one of the town's greatest 
alhlolos, young John did not figure In the spectator sports but confined 
his activities to participant events, mostly on horseback. 

In school he compiled creditable marks. Eventually he entered 
Georgetown University. Of his own accord he quit after a yeor of college 
study and returned home to take a more active Interest In his father's 
business and, Incidentally, pick up his courtship of Theresa Hall, the 
sister of a former Hustler A. 0. great, Butch Hall. Eventually they 
married. , 

Of that union a boy and a girl wore born to tho pair. The boy John 
Jr„ although ho worked around horsss, did not tako to'them as did 
Betty Ann, 

When only a tot she was astride her own horse and entered in the 
top horse sliows about the eastern states, Blue ribbons, red ribbons, 
and yellow ribbons brightened the Sliney estate as tho erect little girl 
with her straight hdlr tucked under a riding derby, wpn prizes at fairs, 
outdoor shows aiid indoor exhibitions. 

In back of It all, her father was guiding and coaching her. Minor 
details were magnified until they reached the proportions of major 
calamities as the girl sought the top prize of them all In tho Madison 
Stiuarp Garden. She barely failed. 

In time she wont to college. At New Rochello, Botty Ann created 
now marks for girl athletes to shoot at, More than a bit of the Hall blood 
coursed her veins for she, like her uncle, was a swell basketball player. 

Her brother, aside from helping his dad in his business, both con 
traotlng and In coal, showed a tremendous Interest In fire engines. Tho 
lad Joined the M. P. Rice Hose Company as soon as ho was eligible and 
today after his Army scrvloo, tends the now apparatus of that company 
with loving care. The erect fireman standing at the south Arc exit last 
Thursday was the youth 

Branford friends will testify'that John's Interest Ip education did 
not stop upon leaving college. For a score of years Mr. Sllnoy has been 
a member of the Board of Cducailon hero. 

In that span he has worked; hard to,Improve education methods. 
Me Is a friend to the school children and tho,teacher alike, A lifelong 
Democrat, It Is no secret that he plays no politics where the welfare of 
humanity is at stake. 

Aside from his public lite, neighbors oftentimes testify of the rriariy 
favors he bestows upon them and theirs. The unfortunate, physically 
and otherwise, are granted a sympathetic ear when theli' burden be
comes too heavy tor one person to carry. 

Yet, he Is no easy mark. 
Bystanders who sometimes criticize his methods have never been 

near to hear the prayer of thankful voices sing an accolade for his as
sistance. 

Incoherent foreign tongues mingle with tho broad brogue of be
wildered biddies H ever ho recalls people needing advice; craving succu
lence. 

In all matters he has never given tho Impression of not being 
stable. He is eminently successful; an end achieved by hard work and 
clear thinking rather than any financial Inheritance. 

Despite the fact that Betty Ann no longer rides In tho show ring, 
John Sliney still has an Interest In horses and youngsters. 

Vanessa PetriUo and Bobby Nyholt are two riders In whom ho has 
a fond Interest. Tho former was among the winners in tho ring at the 
Orange 4-H fair. The latter was tho oo-superlntendent of tho shebang 
ond was not eligible, . 

Not many realize that when Nyholt was just a tot he was extremely 
reticent. His friends worried that he ever would be assertive. But it 
was natural that ho would be around the Cherry Street and the Canoe 
Brook Stables. It was then that John BUney became Interested In the 
lad. Soon he was riding as surely as any youngster ever had. 

His next Interest was In 4-M work In thB section where Mrs. Mc-
Cabe and others worked hard to Instill an Interest Into young children. 
The lad took to the game like a duck takes to water. 

A year ago, Nyholt, was one of tho national winners In 4-H work. 
His college Is,assured and he has his own herd started In the Queech 

, section where he now lives. 
The self assured boy who now speaks to everybody and has a. quick 

smile in the bargain would never be recognized as the shy youngster 
who once groped his way to a barn to steal a gllmpso at a horse. 

Few, If any, ever weigh tho background which leads to careers. 
That's why only a handful In the biggest audience that ever heard 

a town meeting In Branford did not feel the significance of John SUney's 
biggest battle-last; week. 

A broken ankle bone crushed one 
of the wings on the Branford 
Hornet last Saturday afternoon at 
Darlcn and rendered tho Sampson-
mon helpless before a powerful 
down state ground attack which 
rackod up 29 points against Bran-
ford's zero after forth minutes of 
play., • 

Handicapped by tho Injury to AU-
Houaatonio end prospect, Lou Lo
carno, the local machine was reduc
ed to even less firing power In tho 
third period when speedster Wllbcr 
Washington was sent to the side
lines after a rough boating In a 
clean game. 

Minus Coleman, Kayward, Lehr, 
Dendas, HuOfihlnson, previous to the 
game, tho Injury riddled Hornets 
could offer only token resistance 
after tho game's two Injuries to key 
men. 

Tlio home array scored two points 
early In the contest but was not 
able to coimt on Its ov/n offensive 
power until Just before the half de
spite tho use of Brantord's Inoxperl-
oncod substitutes. Wlien i Washing
ton was taken from tho tilt, the 
Mahermen hit .jnoro frequently, 
tallying thrice against the gallant 
subs . 

Vln Casanova and Billy Gordon 
with stroilg aid' from Don Atkinson 
and his line mates, tried to give 
some somblence of attack to the 
Branford lineup which played Neu 
man and Joe Paul on the flanks and 
teamed Butch Gordon, light but 
able, and Bob Massoy, equally as 
bandloapped. In the closing back 
field. ^ 

With Branford at full strength, 
tho game would have been a corker 
for Darlon was well coached and 
had able operators partloulorly In 
tho line where a pair of tackles gave 
Don Atkinson a rough afternoon 
Darlon Is unbeaten In seven games 
although a stalemate against Derby, 
which was whipped by Branford, 
mars Its Impressive record 
, The Hornets got otf on the wrong 

foot when Wilbur Washington was 
hauled down behind his own goal 
line after Branford had halted a 
Darlon march on the one-yard lino. 
The automatic safety gave the homo 
team a 2-0 lead In the forst quarter. 

Just three minutes before tho 
end of tho half, Wade Woodwovth 
uncorked a payoff pass to Hal 
Curtis who caught the ball In the 
ond zone Curtis booted the first 
of his three conversions to put 
Darien In front by 8-0 at the holt. 

Darlon picked up two touchdowns 
In the third quarter. Jim pean 
scored the first on a 15-yard romp 
around end to climax a long drive. 
In the same period, Curtis took a 
Branford punt on his owir 25-yard 
stripe and galloped 75 yards to his 
second six-polnter. A key block by 
Hal Toms paved the way for Curtis. 

Willie Warner tallied Darlen's 
last touchdown on a : short two-
yard plunge In the fourth quarter. 
TliB tallp capped an 85-yard march 
which saw Warner rip off a 20-yard. 
run and Phil DeGeorge a 40-yard 
advance. 

Bombers Edged 
By Sportsmen 
In Loop Match 

In their third bowling meeting 
of the current season, tnc Sports
men edged out two points by win
ning a pair of games against Chct 
TIsko's Bombers In a hotly con
tested series at the Roger Sherman 
Alleys last Tuesday evening. 

Although the games constitute 
the point systo'm, the Bombers 
were able to get the total plnfall 
verdult over Dave Hylenskl's pin
ners, 2728 to 2724.' i 

Charley Pepe was the games high 
keglor knocking down 600 maples 
for his night's )vork. His 227 ejtort 
was the top IndvUdual effort. 

Next Tuesday tho Sportsmen are 
scheduled to oppose Joe Lasko's 
Brantord No. 3 pinners in a regu
larly scheduled Big Pin League 
contest at the same arena. 

The box score; • 
SPORTSMEN 

Hyllnskl 
Doollttlo 
Ablondl 
ZuraskI 
Mann 
Total 

Pauk 
Resjan 
Donofrlo 
Pepe 
Tlako 
Total 

105 
134 
148 
108 
200 
845 

202 
182 
102 
101 
181 
948 

BOMBERS 
225 
100 
IGO 
227 

• 1 170 
07'0 

170 
150 
195 
184 
191 
872 

185— 
180— 
1 8 4 -
184— 
1 0 8 -
9 3 1 -

178.-
1!>7-
182-
209-
154-
8 8 0 -

552 
4UU 
524 
573 
670 

•nu 
589 
4B2 

. B33 
- UUU 
- 5'24 
-2728 

Laurels Oppose 
Rams On Sunday 
In Return Game 

T'he Brantord Laurels Football 
Team will meet the East Haven 
Rams at Hammer Field next Sun
day afternoon, the game starting 
at 2 o'clock. Tills will be the second 
meeting of these two clubs, the 
Rams winning the first game 
several weeks ago. 

The Laurels have won three 
lost two games against the Strat
ford Rams and the Ansonla Hornets 
and are out to add a third victory 
to this list. 

The Rams, a powortul combine of 
of football talent trom East Haven 
have won all their games this year 
and those , , attending , Sundays 
fracas should witness a good con
test. 

Manager Frank Toreno has re
quested all players to show up tor 
practice on Thursday evening at 
7:00 o'clock those not making an 
appearance will be kept out of . . . . . ,^_ jj^g group will 

Community House 

Injury Riddled 
Hornet Eleven 
Meets Milford 

Branford High's, oft-boatcn but 
never down, Hornets will face an
other bruising test on Saturday" 
afternoon at Hammer Field when 
Coach Warren Sampson will field 
a substitute collection of football 
hopefuls against one of the heavl-
set teams In the history ot Milford 
High School, The klckolt Is slated 
for 2 P.M. 

Although the problem of gain
ing a winning combination appears 
unsolvable, Sampson Is hoping for 
some help from his long list ofin-
Jured performers. 

The locals will again be minus 
the services ot both of Its ends but 
Win counter with some assistance 
from Wilbur Washington, who ,wlll 
be ready tor' action after a rough 
afternoon at Darlon last Saturday. 
The. big dash' man may be the 
threat needed to round a cumber
some pair ot Indian ends. 

A pair of undergraduates, one a 
freshman, will be at the flanks for 
the Red and White; Joe Paul, a 
bright prospect. In all three sports, 
win be at one wing and Neumann, 
who Joined the team Just three 
weeks ago, will be on the other. 

Don Atkinson, captain and line 
stalwart, will be on hand to bolster 
the Inexperienced wings from his 
tackle spot. 

Billy and Butch Gordon, the 
former a regular and tho latter a 
broken field prospect, are sched
uled for action as Is Vlnce Casa
nova the ace passer ot the Hoinet 
combine. 

Still missing from the local line
up will be Dick Coleman, who will 
see action this season, and Lou 
Locarno, sidelined tor the year. 
Both have small broken bones In 
their feet and are on crutches, Lo
carno, brilliant on both tho of
fense and defense, was Injured last 
week against Johnny Maher's com
bine. He will bo available tor bas
ketball Coach Sampson said Wed
nesday. 

Blako Lehr, fullback, who has 
been out since,the Mlddlctown con
test with torn leg ligaments. Is 
not figured to play aEaln^thls year. 

The Indians,/ coached by Roy 
Lund had .early season hopes ot 
having a great season but have 
been unable to cope with the sty
lish offenses of tho Housatonlc 
League mentors, It does have a 
single tie, against East Haven, to 
Its credit. 

Sundays tilt. Also 
gather at the Co 
Sunday at 1200 tor final Instruc
tions from coach Nick Dykln. 

Wallirilford 
Plays Easties 
On Saturday 

East Haven's blue clad yellow 
Jackets will prep for their biggest 
chance tor the Housatonlc title next 
week-end by opposing Walllngford 
this Saturday afternoon In the West 
End Stadium..; 

Heartened by the return of their 
regular baokfleld after a season ot 
dismaying medical setbacks, the 

Orlsaflmon are hoping to sharpen 
all points ot their T attack against 
the upstate eleven. 

Walllngford just this year return
ed to the grid wars after many 
years ot aostlhance. 

The charges of Freddie Shipko 
have not been able to dent the win 
column this year. The coaching 
staff remalns-undlsmayed, however, 
since It takes "considerable time to 
Install a modern high scoring unit. 
The Layman Hall color bearers have 
considerable heft and have a bril
liant performer In Carrettta, an 
end, who was outstanding In B Class 
basketball circles last winter. 

The East Shore fans do not ex
pect their combine to be upset at 
the han'ds ot the Orangemen and 
are basing their hopes on the re
turn of the original backtleld unit 
which was able to start but one 
game, the Alumni class. 

Lou PaolUlo was hurt In tho 
fracas and was out ot action tor 
three weeks and thMi Carlton Red
mond was injurecr robbing the 
Easties ot much ot their ground 
punch. 

PaolUlo makes quarterback Ron 
RossettI effective, since his aerials 
are tolls for Rossettl's heaves, with 
two tassers In the backtleld' no op-
ponnt dares back up the line too 
closely. 

Onco the defenders are deep, It Is 
a hard matter to stop Frank 
Mautte, a bdlUant runner, and Red
mond, a power plunger ,trom mak
ing yardage. George Schultz 
provides additional strength for he 
has devedoped Into a hard running 
In addition to a classy punter, 

The forward wall continues to 
make the Bastlc defensive record 
one of thev tops In state class B 
circles. 

Captain Frank D'Amlco with BUI 
Roberts and .,wlnemen, Ed Verclllo 
and Nick PelUgrlno ,are spearhead
ing a forward wall which has yet to 
yield a winning score. 

The title game will be played at 
West End Stadlom on Saturday 
November 12, when the Galloping 
Gaels of Shclton, place their un
defeated league record on the block 
against the yet-to be beaten plg-
sklnnera of East Haven High, 

PaoliUo's Late Toss 
Downs Seymour High 

In Housatonlc Clash 
A sensational finish to a rugged 

ball game against the tough Sey
mour. High Wildcats allowed East 
Haven to continue Its season un
beaten at West End Stadium last 
Friday night when Lou PaolUlo sent 
an air mall special delivery pas in
to the arm ot wlngman, Nick Pel
Ugrlno, for the pay-off score With 
35 ccond to play. The final score 
was 13-7. 

Over 2000 fans witnessed the con-
tost. 
Looking sharper on the attack than 
It has over the past three weeks, 
the East Haven array nevertheless 
had to come trom behind to nip 
the underrated Gesek eleven. The 
upstaters scored first and'made 
good on the X, P. The Easties could 
not hit pay dirt untu the third 
quarter but even then wore stymi
ed trom a tie until ex-quarterback, 
Lou PaolUlo unwrapped his aerial 
dynamite. 

It was the first time since the 
first game against the Alumni that 
tho Yellowjackets were able to start 
Its first string backtleld quartette, 
RossettI, FaollUo, Mautte and Red
mond. Despite their Improved tlm-
.Ing, valuable help was received from 
George Schultz and Henry. The 
former was tremendous both In 
ball carrying and punting. Charley 
Gulllusa and Carl Dahn were the 
standouts In the offensive and do 
tensive alignments ot the Wildcats. 

Gaining the .ball on a first period 
break, the Gesekmcn worked the 
ball to the East Haven ten where 
Illegal use of the hands by an un
detected East Haven player gave the 
Seymour machine thp ball on the 
two Joe Macko plunged tor the 
tally. Carl Dahn added the extra 
point when he crashed tor the dis
tance. 

With their backs to the wall, the 
charges of Frank Crlsafl had their 
many pronged attack stalled several 
times by fumbles and Intercepted 
poses. 

The Easties finally eliminated the 
bugs trom the machine late In the 
third period when they reached the 
four yard mark. Powerful Carlton 
Redmond 1 accounted tor the T. D. 
Just before tho canto's end with a 
tour yard plunge. An end run could 
not pick up the tying point, how-
over. 

DcsplteMncreasIng brUUance on 
the part ot tho East Shore backs, 
a stubborn defense looked as If It 
would deny East Haven Its win. 

With a fraction over a minute to 
play East Haven gained the ball on 
Us own forty five yard stripe. 
PaolUlo who once ijuartcrbacked 
the T before RossettI made the 
varsity and now operates as first 
string halfback, hit end, Ed Verclllo, 
with a pass which carried to the 
visitors' 25. Ron Rossettl's duplicate 
effort foU Incomplete. Tlie basket
ball cooaptaln then untangled the 
doubt. In the tans' minds bjr reach. 
Ing PelUgrlno on the five trom 
which point the' flanker raced In
to the end zone. 

THE DARK BROWN TASTE 
BY ED MARTIN 

the prospects of gaining it. 
It was a scrap In which a word swordsman unsheathed his blade 

and parried with,the sharp edge of his tongue, experienced rapier 
• ^ 1L1 ,. .̂  1. . ..thrusts Into hoped tor,weaknesses, to finally win with a broadsword 

I t was a personal battle, but that was easy because a man knows I swung by public pplnlon. " ; 
his own weapons. But It was larger than that. It was a leader fronting Athletic fields have never witnessed a greater flgbt-nor the courU 
for a group of people who knew what they wanted but were uneasy over more deserving Justice. V 

The nation's military establish
ment In 1048 cost tlie equivalent ot 
about $100 for every person In 
America; before World War II this 
cost was.about $8 per person. 

Tlie antl-frlctlon bearing industry 
produces some 20,000 types and 
sizes of ball and roller bearings. 
They range from tiny balls less 
than 1/8-Inch lin diameter to roller 
bearings weighing nearly three 
tons. 

Providence, November 1— 
Dear BUI: 

Tills should put the kiss of death on Brown's chances to win on 
Saturday If nothing elae does. So far this year I've picked the Red Sox 
In the American League, the Dodgers In the Series, and 1 liked Con
necticut with 19 points against Yale. By picking Brown over Yale for my 
fourth prediction, I presume you'll establish Yale as a two-.touchdown 
favorite. 

This year's Bruins have a lot in their favor toward making up a 
good football team—depth, experience, and a hard-running baokfleld— 
but they have two shortcomings which keep them trom being rated one 
of the top teams In the East. As yet, no one has blossomed Into tho 
passer that last year's quarterback, Ed Finn, was, and Rip Engle has 
failed to come up with a breakaway runner who can go the distance. 

Coach Charles A. (Rip) Engle runs his boys from a winged "T", , 
his own Invention, which will probably make Its only appearance in 
the Bowl with Brown, and has several quite unusual defensive forma
tions tor the Ells. It's not strictly a two-platoon system, but the Uneup 
changes to meet various situations as they arise. The first string line 
Is a really capable outfit and the backfield boasts veterans two deep at 
every position. This combination Is responsible for their four-and-one 
record, but the real test starts Saturday with Yale and foUows up with, 
Harvard, Columbia, and Colgate on successive Saturdays. The wins 
have been over Holy Cross (28-6), Rhode Island (46-0), Lehigh (48-0), 
and Western Reserve (28-14), while the single loss came from a good 
Princeton team (27-14). 

Taking a look at the backfield you find Joe Paterno and Walt Pas-
tuszak handling the quarterbacking chores. Pastuszak, a junior, has 
until this year been primarily a defensive specialist, but In recent games 
has shown promise of developing Into a decent passer. At left halt, two 
good seniors, Fred Kozak and Roger Young, have done most of the work, 
but a youngster named Bob Lenker put In his best day against Reserve 
last week. Chuck Nelson and Loren Rodewlg have shared the right half 
position for as long as I can remember and have all the experience that 
goes with time. Leon BeauUeu and George Paterno, the younger ot the 
two Brooklyn brothers, are driving fullbacks and are being •. strongly 
pressed by a lively sophomore, Don DImott. 

The line Is flanked by four big ends, aU steeped In varsity ball, Bob 
Searles, Francis "Moe" Mahoney, Prank Powers, and BUI Altlcrl. I 
think you'll remember Mahoney as the guy who stopped UConn's basket
ball streak single-handedly last year. Bucky Walters, Don COlo, and 
Lloyd HUl are as fine a 700-odd pounds of tackle as you'll ever see. The 
guards are led by big Milt Hodosh and a 165-lb. cyclone named John 
Chernak, who comes from right outside Bridgeport, but they're being 
pusher by another small but violent character called Charley Bryson 
who Is a great backer-up. Dick Scott snaps 'em back from center, and 
to round out the squad another center named Joe Condon Is the extra-
point expert. 

Naturally, Engle Isn't oozing confidence over Saturday's prospects, 
but It isn't fashionable In coaching circles to speak a word of optimism 
tor your team's chances ever since Leahy erected the standards of the 
profession. He looks at Yale as an In-and-out team so far and points 
to the Dartmouth game as a good example ot blowing a lead after a 
tied first halt. , 

Engle's main problem right now Is Injuries, and he rested the club 
on Monday to let them lick their wounds. Four new Injuries cropped up 
last. Saturday—George Paterno, Mahoney, Hodosh, and Nelson joining 
Hill, Young, and a promising guard. Herb DeSlmone, on the doctor's 
list. I t Is doubtful that DeSlmone, Young, and Paterno wUl be ready for 
the Yale game, and the first two didn't even dress against Western Re
serve. With key men like this possibly not available for what promises 
to be the "big game" on the Brown schedule, there's little wonder that 
Rip Is growing grayer by the hour. 

Tradition has a lot to do with this game, and the desire to make up 
for last year's defeat and the humiliating eorly fumble which gave Yale 
the opening advantage will make Brown a strong contender. Their only 
common opponent thus tar has been the Cross, and on the basis.of 
comparative scores, always a weak basis, I admit. Brown came off two 
touchdowns better. 

My selection of Brown has a slightly different basis, however, with 
the common opponent being Dartmouth, who soundly trounced the Ells, 
although Brown whacked them all over the lot In an "unofllclal". pre
season match on the Indians' home grounds. Whether that's enough 
reason for the pick we'll see Saturday. 

So long; 
ED MAR'nN . 

Tfrnelbryour 
5" 

• o 

SAVE T I M E , TROUBLE, 
AND M O N E Y 

with our 4 - w a y Forcl caro 

Bring your Ford "back home" before wlnJor 
catchfis you unawares. Cet our fait, safs, r«af 
Ford wlntar iervico , . , and enjoy a winter of 
troubla-free driving. Come In today. Save with 
the four big advantage! of real Ford servlcei 

1 . Cvnulns Ford Porli i . Fadcry-approved Mtltiodt 
2. Ford-trnln«d Mathanlu 4 . Spaclal Ford Equlpmint 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 
Ad|ust Carburetor 

Clean and Adiust Spark Plugt 

Check Distributor 

Change.to Winter Lubrication 

Fluih Radiator, Fill with Antl-Fresz« 

- " ^ ^ ffl A' 

DEALERS 

KNOW FORDS BEST 
Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 

147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

¥ 

J 

Hi.CrKiliKN imiOixluL LIDi>..uY 

WHAT. EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

• BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 
E\\t iEaat Baupn N?tua 

Combined W i t h The Branford Review 

Life 
who 
hand 
iheir 

's always Insipid {or those 
have no greaf works in 
or no lofty alms to olevate 
feeling. 

Horace Bushnell 
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CHAMBER LAUNCHES 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
WITH 200 LETTERS 

NEW HAVEN SEEKING STEEL MILL; 
EAST HAVEN IS QUALIFIED TOO 

Support Of Every Active Cit l-
len Sought To Bring Benefits 

To Community 

Herman R. Anderson, secretary of 
the East Haven chamber of 
Commerce, launched that organiza
tion's membership drive by mall-
Jrtg out more than two hundred 
letters today to business and pro
fessional, people, tradesmen and 
private citizens Enclosed In each 
letter is an application blank for 
membership In the body .which 
cost eight dollars a year. 

President Vincent QagUardl stat
ed the individual letter will be fol-
l6^-ed up by personal contact on the 
part'of the officers directors and 
members 

Anderson's letter which asks its 
recipients to "Sign the enclosed ap
plication NOW and start the ball 
rolling for a bigger and better East 
Haven Chamber of Commerce needs 
Havfin,". says "The newly organized 
East Haven Chamber of Commerce 
rietids the support of every active 
citizen, businessman and profession-

"It is the hope of this organiza
tion : that a large membership and 
concerted, Intelligent action will 
bring considerable benefits to the 
crimmunlty In which we reside. Only 
through the consolidation of many 
and varied interests and opinions 
can our prelected organization ac
complish worthwhile community 
projects. 

"A souncl Chamber of Commerce 
actively promoting East Haven 
would be welcome to any town ad
ministration Interested In good 
government. 

"A sound Chamber of Commerce 
can assist materially in inviting new 
and active ' organizations to our 
town and in spreading the word of 
our present assets to outside in 
terested parties. 

No Toll Charge 
'twixt Bfd.-E.H. 
After Dec. 3rd. 
Local Users Wil l Dial Code 

Number " 4 " And Then 
Branford Number 

Last week Ihe East Haven News,'suvnnce of a stable taxation lioUcy. 
which endorses the efforts which I East Haven's proximity to New 
will be made on the part of the! Haven warrants much throughl as 
newly appointed Commission fori to thLs town's similarly excellent 
Town Planning to bring Industy qualifications as the site ot a steel 
into East Haven, published a ponlon mill. Therefore the following cx-
of a letter written by Gov. Chester tracts of Gov, Bowles' letter deserve 
Bowles favoring the location of a much consideration. 

by John E. Loeb 

The Town Topics ' meeting is 
pleased to come to order. Another 
meeting, the Junior Town Meeting, 
sponsored by the AAUW was held 
at E H Ili«h this aycm ior trans-
scription. Several students partici
pated, and meeting will be broad
cast over WELI on Sunday and 
again on Tuesday. 

Under old business comment on 
the Community Chest Drive is in 
order. The town was made well 
awaie of the Feather drive by the 
many excellent window displays on 
Main Street. Those adjudged best 
were the ones b(!hind the glass 
fronts of Everybody's Market, done 
by John A. Vestutl, proprietor, first, 
and second place honors went to the 
cut 'N Sew for a window trimmed 
by Mrs^ Tlrieda Grossbaum, pro
prietor. Marcelle's Beauty Salon 
won third place for a display ar
ranged by Mrs. Dell Tremblay, pro
prietor, and Mrs. Evelyn Peder 
ituen operator. Even so, the Chest's 
drive for funds did not meet its 
quota either here or in the entire 
New Haven area. Additional con
tributions are being sought, so that 
it's not too late for you to contri
bute for either the first or second 
time. It's most important. Just 
think, if everyone In town sent in a 
dollar how much We'd top our 
quota. • 

The Credo essay contest closes 
this time next week. Supt. of 
Schools WftHam Gillls is one ot t=hc 
Judges. Prizes tor the 21 winners 
will be seven first prize pen and 
pencil sets; seven second prize 
cameras and seven tiiird prize 
dictionaries. ^ 

Way back in September we told 
you that Frank Clancy was running 
for alderman In New Haven's 
Second Ward on the Republican 
ticket. Putting it all In the light of 
local alfairs it sounds a bit puzzling 
to say that the Democratic candi
date won and Clancy lost. 

Perhaps we should pause a 
moment to call the roll. That being 
the case, Mr. artd Mrs. Walter Wood 
of 128 ..Saltonstall ..Parkway ..arc 
among the missing by virtue of at
tending the Refrigeration Conven
tion this week in Atlantic City. We 
always heard that Atlantic City was 

. cold, but never Imew that refrigera
tion was the secret of Its success. 

Beginning December 3, telephone 
users in the New Haven exchange 
will be able to call telephons in the 
Brantord exchange without paying 
toll charges, it was announced to
day by The Southern New England 
Telephone Company. 

Extended local calling from Bran-, 
ford to New Haven was Inaugurated 
last February at the time of the 
change to dial operation in Bran
ford. The recent completion of ad
ditional central office and cable 
equipment now makes it possible for 
tlie company to make local calling 
possible from New Haven to Bran
ford. 

From dial telephones in the New 
Haven exchange—those in New Ha
ven, Hamden, Orange, East Haven 
and North Haven, Woodbridge and 
Bethany—subscribers will simply 
dial the code number "4" and then 
dial' the desired Branford number. 
In West Haven, telephone users will 
give the number of the Branford 
telephone they wish to call to the 
West Haven operator 

Property Taken 
For Taxes Is 
Listed For Sale 
Town Clerk's Office Has Details 

O f Parcels Adyertised-ln 
Today's l^ews i 

Elsewhere in this week's issue of 
the News the Town of East Haven 
is advertising for sale a long list 
ot properties located in various 
parts ot the town which have been 
taken over for non-payment of 
taxes. 

These lots, acreages and other 
pieces ot property may provide 
bargains for any buyers who are in-
the market for them. Full Informa
tion concerning the properties 
shown on tho list may be had by 
applying at the office of the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall. 
• Many of the properties were ac
quired years ago in former real es
tate developments here. Some of 
them, those In the Oat Nuts Park 
tract, socalled, date back to the 
turn of the century. Some of the 
properties are close lo the seashore 
and at least one plot has a front
age on Long Island Sound. Quite 
a few of the properties listed are 
in the Foxon Park, area, others are 
in the Mansfield Grove road sec
tion and others In Brantord Manor. 

steel mill in Connecticut 
The Importance of publishing the 

balance of the letter which was ad
dressed to the chairman ot the 
Connecticut Steel Advisory Com
mittee, Mr. Clifford Strike, president 
ot the engineering firm of P. H. 
McGraw Sc Company, Hartford, 
seems even greater in view of the 
recent stand of the New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce. 

W. Adam Johnson, executive 
secretary of the Elm City group, 
said the Industrial Development 
Committee of that body had ap
proved a proposal to make New Ha
ven the location of a proposed 
$250,000,000 steel pilll for New Eng
land if such a mill Is eventually 
possible 

In a letter to Dudley Harmon, ex
ecutive vice president ot the New 
England Council In Boston, Johnson 
cited New Haven's qualifications 
as a community needed for the con 
structlon ot a mill. Ho referred to 
the harbor dredging operation 
which now provides a 35-toot 
channel as well as a lot ot new land 
which resulted, its large harbor 
close to the New York market, one 
of the largest freight classification 
yards In the world, and its favor
able labor-management relations. 

Tlie New England Council, which 
stated that the Federal government 
may be willing to underwrite two-
thirds of the cost of a mill, requires 
an unencumbered site approxi
mately 10,000 by 8,60o feet com
prising about 8,500 acres.which few 
If any cities, Including New Haven, 
are able to provide. Other needs are 
easy accessibility for ocean-going 
transportation; adequate truck net
works; fresh water supply, adequate 
labor accustomed to heavy metal 
working; and financing with 

I. You should tamlUnrlze your
selves with the data that has been 
gathered on tho economic feasibility 
of a mill for Connecticut by con
ference with groups and Individuals 
who have been investigating the 
problem as well as with Interested 
steel concerns. , 

"It. You should, bv discussion with 
steel companies and other appro
priate groups, ascertain specifically 
any obstacles that might; prevent 
the location of a mill here. 

"Ill If in your opinion, economics 
ju.-itlfy the location of a Steel mill in 
our state, and If you discover ob
stacles to tho prolect,whlth.wc in 
tho state can help In overcoming, 
then you should prepare specific 
recommendations for notion by the 
Governor's ottico, olhbr state 
agencies, and local or, private 
groups—Including • any necessary 
legislation—designed to eliminate 
these problems and assure as best 
we can that an Atlantic isoaboard 
steel mill will bo located in Con
necticut f 

"Your report should • Include re
commendation for action If necess
ary on the following specltlc prob
lems, together with any other that 
you may encounter. 

"A. Acquiring the site; Significant 
problems arise in assembling a suf
ficient area ot land and supplying 
it with needed facilities. such as 
water, transport, etc, 

"B. Financing the mill. In this 
connection, the experience of such 
agencies as the Port of New York 

TOWN MEETING 
AT EHHS TO BE 

O H THE RADIO 

Barbara Klein 
Is In Who's Who 
Among Students 
Local Girl A t Bcfaver College 

O n e O t 500 Collegians, 
• T o . Be S«t Ho"9T5d -. 

Authority may be particularly help
ful, Tlio possibilities of UFO nssis-
tanco sliould be examined. 

"C. Community problems. Adoqunlc 
provisions must bo made lo safe
guard the Interests of the slate and 
local communities Pollution and 
smoke nuisance must bo guarded 
against although I am assured that 
It can be eliminated by modern 
equipment. A program must be de
veloped, for meeting whatever 
strains on community resources will 
rosult from the erection ot a mill 
In Connecticut. 

"I am sure that you will find a 
number ot agencies and individuals 
eager to assist vou in your work, 
Tlie Iron and Stool Committee of 
the New England Council early re
cognized the value ot a source ot 
steel supply In New England, and 
has boon extremely active in this 
behalf. Mr, John Kelly, their migln-
eerlng consultant, and Dr Albert 
Ncal, Vice-President of tho Federal 
Reserve Bank of Boston, have co
operated with the Council and have 
ottered their assiatanco, to your 
Committee. 

"Our own State Development 
Commission has boon closely in 
touch with the situation and is in 
a position to be ot great holp. Both 
the State Water Commission and 
tho Boston Office of tho Army En
gineers have offered their assistance 
In analyzing water supply problems. 
Senator Brian McMahon has been 
actively Interested In the project 
and has assured mo that he Is at 
your disposal. 

"Mr. Waldo Clark of New London, 
whose long efforts to bring a steel 
mill to Connecticut are well known, 
has assembled much technical data, 
wl}lch will be very helpful, Mr. 
Maurice Rolival ot South Woodstock 
has considerable exporlenco with 
this type ot problem and is in
timately acquainted with tho poten
tialities of various Connecticut sites. 
He has generously ottered to asislst 
llic Committee. I hope that you will 
avail yourself fully of all these 
sources ot Information and assis
tance." 

BUSINESSMEN HEAD 
COMMISSION NAMED 
FOR TOWN PLANNING 
Selectmen Seek 
Bids On Sewer 
And New Voters 
Kimberly Avonoe Is Proposed 

Construction Site; Trucks 
Wil l Collect Loaves 

•nic Board ot Selectmen has call
ed for bids tor the construction of 
about BOO linear feet ot 12 Inch 
storm sewer on Kimberly Avenue, 
Bids will bo received until 8;00 P.M., 
Friday November I8th Ih the Town 
Hall, at which time they will bo 
publicly opened and read. 

Plans and specifications may bo 
scon tthd obtained nt tho Town 
Clerk's ottico or at tho office at the 
Town Engineer. Robert H. Dccktr, 
40 Pennsvivania Ave., East Haven, 
Conn. Tliey may bo taken away by 
prospective bidders upon deposit of 
$6,00, which sum will bo refunded 
to contractors who submit bids, up
on return ot complete sots In-good 
condition. , . 

Each chock must bo accompalned 
by a certified check for 6% o ttho 
bid price ihade payable to the Town 
of East Haven. 

The successful bidder will bo re
quired to furnish a surety company 
performance Bond for 60% of the 
conb'act amount. 

Tlie Board of Bolectmen reserves 
the.right to accept,or reject any or 
all bids and to accept the bid it may 
deem to be most favorable to the in
terests of the Town. 

Clancy-Appointod Body To Ac t 
Immediately On Bringing. 

Industry Here 

Five prominent East Hnvon. busi
nessmen were appointed yesterday 
lo the East Haven Commission fdc 
Town Pianiiliij. n ic men who wcte 
appointed by First Sclciitman Prank 
8. Clancy are Fred W Wolfe, Jr., 
Frhnk P. Sullivan, Vincent. R, 
Gagilardl, Judge Thomas P. RCIU^ 
and Dnnlel A. Parllla. , / ; . 

Wolfe Is president and genoral 
manager ot Wolfe's Quality. FOdd 
Shop with stoves located In both 
East Haven and West Haven Hla 
homo Is at 27 Elm Court, East lU.-
ven. Sullivan who lives at 127 Pros-
poot Road, Is president of Prank P. 
Sullivan, Inc., general building cori-; 
tractors, with ottioos at 110 n^ler 
Street. 

OagUardi, wlio Is president ot 
Towno Clothes, Is also president Ot 
the East Haven Chamber of Com
merce and a lieutenant commahdM 
ot this year's Community Chest 
Drive. Ho lives at 3B0 Main Street. 
Rcllly, a resident of 23 Tuttlc Place, 
is an attorney who was appointed 
Judge ill the Town Court of East 
Haven last summer. Ho is also ac
tively engaged In real estate at his 
otflcoa at 185 Main Street. Parllla is. 
tho owner ot the Economy, Package 
Store and la past president ot the 
Eftat Haven Rotary Club. Hla home 
is at 01 Prospect Uoad. , '.,••• 

The appointment of a Town 
Planning Commission was promisod 
by Clancy when he sot lorllv His 
platform In an article published in 
tho News on September 22. He 
stated that lie, would establish a 
permanent citizen's Advisory Com
mission to foster a drive to bring 
into East Haven, manufacturing In 
properly zoned ni;eaii so as to In-

I crease town revenue and also om-

WILLIAM MAC ARTHUR 
IS ELECTED V. PRES. 

OF J.C.C. COUNCIL 

William MacArthur, 165 Dodge 
Avenue, East Haven, has recently 
been elected as vice-president of 
the Student CogncU at the Junior 
College of Commerce. In addition to 
his dulles in this capacity he will 
also serve as Chairman ot tho 
Safety Committee. 

""AUCTION WINNERS 
At the recent food auction held 

by the Phi Theta- Pi the winners 
were as follows: Daniel Esposito, 
Mrs, W. Hart, Mrs. W. Lewis, Marie 
D'Antona, Mrs. W. Gussman, Mrs. 
Reverley, Mrs. Hildreth, Mrs. Stin-
son and Mrs. White. 

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon and 
again oh Tuesday evening at 8:30 
transcriptions at the Junior T'own 
Meeting, which is being held this 
morning (Thursday) in the East 
Haven High School ,will be broad
cast over station WELL Ml'. Joseph 
Mayo Is in charge of the meeting, 
the subject of which is "How Can 
We Have Greater Democracy in 
tho Schools?" 

The first of twelve slmllaJ meet
ings which will be held In various 
schools in and around the New Ha
ven area, the series is sponsored by 
the New Haven branch ot the 
American Association of University 
Women. The East Haven meeting Is 
planned In commemoration ot 
Armistice Day and recognition of 
American Education Woow.. 

Students from the high school 
will explain in a few seconds the 
purpose of the program as an in
troduction to the transcription. 
Then two students trom East Haven 
High School will participate, one 
discussing a phase ot the subject 
"In the Class Room" and the other 
will speak on "teacher relations." 
"Educational Opportunities" and 
"Responsible Citizenship" will be 
the subjects discussed by a Cross 
High School and a State Teacher's 
College student respectively 

At the same hour the following 
week WELI will broadcast the 
transcription ot a similar meeting 
at West Haven High School dis
cussing the subject, "Should school 
buildings bo- financed by state ' or 
municipal funds," -

SIGMA UPSILON OFFICERS 
The Sigma Uusilon Sorority re

cently held elections at the home of 
Mary DePorto. The following were 
elected for a second term: President 
Edith Mazoious; vice president, 
Susan Boutelle; secretary, Dorothy 
Plasolk; treasurer, Phyllis Fusco; re

ligious leader, Nancy Callahan. 

•Miss Barbara Klein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Klein, ot 51 Pros
pect Road, East Haven, has been 
elected a member ot Who's who 
Among Students In American Uni
versities and Colleges. Miss Klein 
is one of eight Beaver College 
seniors who received this honor. 

While a student at Beaver, Miss 
Klein has been very active '. in 
campus life in both the academic 
and extracurricular program. Shcis 
vice president of the students 
government association and is 
president ot the nomination coun
cil. 

The local girl has been a member 
ot the rifle team tor tour years and 
Is captain of the team this year. 
She was co-chairman of Junior 
prom last year and secretary of 
S, G. A. the same yoaj 
.,Gn 

Miss Klein was elected a mem
ber ot Pentathlon, honarary athletic 
society. She Is a member of the 
liberal arts department. 

Character, scholarship, leadership 
and potential usefulness to business 
and society are the prime requlates 
governrtng the selection ot mcm-
mors foj Who's Who. 

Wlio's Who serves as a reference 
of authoritative Information on the 
enormous student body of America's 
elading students. This volume is 
open to approximately 500 persdn. 
nel directors and top business or. 
ganlzations in both the United 
States and Canda. It is a bridge bo 
tweon the college and business 
worlds giving a complete history of 
the students' progress throughout 
the College years. 

OUR LADY OF POMPEII 
The second annual bazaar of Our 

Lady of Pompeii Church will be 
held on November 17, 18 and 19, 
There will be a number ot attrac
tive booths along with door prizes 
each night. 

DOROTHY JERDEN AND 
JAMES R O G A N W I N 

T.C. COLLEGE POSTS 

On Monday, November l l lh tho^^ ._„ 
I Selectmen win bo In session In tho I ployment. . . 
Town Hall trom 0 in the morning i on October 20th In these columns 
until 12 noon lo .examine the Clancy announced that the cltizenB' 

I qualifications and . admit .Iholffroup would become iv lo^llty and 
'elootor'n- oath '" " ' -'^^••- • „• »^-..,—. i n „ 
quaUtlod. 

IVD.?t;Havenc.rR Dorothy Jorduni al, First Setbctman'. Frank ^Olftnoy 
senior, and James'"Rogan','alunlor,|ask8 the o-opfcr[itl5jS''6t"'-tho .lesft-
have been elected members of the dents of the town.ln^thte raking of 
Student Council for 1946-50 at leaves. He suggests that tlie leaves 
New Haven Slate Teachers College. | be rriked in froun ot residents' 

homes and piled so that tho town 

lo those I6und\\;ba"l' mombomot • tho'?;committee 
would bo named at an oatly •datn.^; 

ROBERT M. TAYLOR 
IS VICE-PRESIDENT 

AT UCONN LAW 

In recent class elections at tho 
University ot Connecticut School of 
Law In HaJttord, Robert M. Taylor 
Jr., of 578 Thompson Avenue, East 
Haven, was elected vice president of 
the third year class. 

truck may pick them up, 
Clancy reommends that the burn 

Ing ot leaves be stopped as it creates 
a fire hazard. All plied leaves will be 
picked up by the town truck. 

Mrs, Maurice Sarasohn of 43 
Sidney Street has returned homo 
after visiting with friends In New 
York over tho week end. 

''Feather" Follow-Up Asks 
$185,217 Deficit Makeup 

u MAKE FRIENDS WITH BOOKS" 
HAGAMAN BOOK WEEK THEME 

Every week Is book week in the! the best of the sca.son. There will be i Watch for radio, movie or tolevls-
Hagaman Memorial Llbary but ^ story hour and a book mark will lonprogram.s based on books and 
^,^..—1>— I.*,!. t_ ^nt-u voc hftrt« rfa_I . -' 'make It a point to listen m. 

Encourage your children to realize 
to "Make Friends With Books" 1'" that week. The day and the hour (.̂ e importance of the reading 

When the experiment of a certain. of the story telling will be announc-
week in the Fall dedicated to better.i ed later in the local schools . 
books for boys and girls was first | fTils is all very exciting to the 
begun in 1915 only a few bookstores'children, so many colorful books lo 

habit. Help them to know that con 
slant visits to the local library and 
bookstore can provide rich adven
ture at comparatively little cost, 

Several Rbtarians have slipped 
over the Branford line these past 
couple of weeks tor the Monday 
meetings there. Doc Holbrook is a 
two-time- visitor, and Frank 
Sullivan, Harold Nash and Harry 
Falkoff have also put in an appear
ance. Going the< other direction 
for Rotary activities we find Mrs. 
Eric Dohns serving on the com 

in'a scant number ot American; see and feel all at once. It Is also a i Young readers can be leaders, book 
rltles made anv special effort to good time for adults to see what is lovers are never lonesome. 
ma?k iT 'new iri books to help In selecting Since the library with its budget 

But Book Week spread gradually , Christinas g»ts. 'llmltattons cannot possibly 
at first, 
now, about 
celebration 
and social event in countless com 
munltles trom coast to coast. , — -. — — - ,. , ,^ , - j 

, I Here In East Haven the celebra- family not only your own favorites | It Is urged - r • , -, .„., 
- tlOT la a v e ^ modest one. There but some of the wonderful new. not a regular library borrower RO your,Job, 

When tho returns were In last 
week at tho close of the 30lh an
nual Community Chest drive. East 
Haveners wero shown to be right up 
in the front ranks ot workers and 
contributors Local team workers, 
headed by Alfred B. Bowdon and 
Vincent R. GagUardi, lloulenanl 
commanders. Division B, raised B2 
per cent of their a.sslgned campaign 
quota with $2,227 icalizcd against a 
goiyl ot $3,551, Team captains In 
this year's drive were: Mrs. Frank 
B. Clancy, Mrs. Fred P. Wolfe, Jr., 
Mrs. Raymond L Freed, Mrs. •Willis 
P Hendricks ,and Mrs. Francis 
Couller. , 

After all reports wore In from,the 
102 teams In the seven divisions, the 
scoreboard showed that tho grand 
total ot funds rsilsed was $745,352— 
80 per cent of the over-all campaign 
goal of $930,509. Although the of
ficial campaign was over, Latham 
B Lambert, campaign chairman, 
told campaigners In tho Hotel Taft 
ballroom that an auxiliary cam. 
palgn committee had been organlz 
ed'and was already at work in a 
follow-up drive for the remaining 
$185,217. This committee, he said 
would augment the efforts of tho 
1,500 solicitors In an all-out attempt 
to raise the money needed to reach 
the original goal of $930,568. 

Two-Week FoUow-Up • 
"Our Red Feather agencies must 

have the $930,580 in order to remain 
in operation," he stated, "and this 
auxiliary committee Is prepared to 
carry on with you in bringing this 
campaign to a successful conclus
ion." Ho said that the follow-up 
drive would be carried out without 
fanfare, but with zeal and deter, 
minatlon, 

Mr. Lambert asked the entire 
corps of 1,500 volunteer solicitors to 
complete without delay the coverage 

have of the prospects orlglhaiiy assign-

five that had oreviou.sly exceeded 
their campaign quotas. Team 32 of 
West Haven, headed by Mrs. James 
A, Walsh Jr., lieutenant cmmander, 
Dlvisln B, went "over the top" with 
a percentage ot 103. Team 25, led 
by Bernard R. Condltt, captain, re
ported a total ot 100 per cent and 
Team 15, captained by Mrs. John 
N Doming, scored a percentage of 
102 in Hamden. Other teams that 
had previously reached or surpass
ed their campaign quotas were those 
of Mrs. Henry H. Townshend Jr., 
Team 12; Mrs Jacob Abrams, Team 
24; Miss Ruby D. ElwcU, Team 30; 
Dr. Estclle E. Feldman^Team 42; 
and James F,.Eagan, Team 43. A 
Red Feather "Chester" was award
ed to each member of these winning 
teams. 

Division Totals 
The cumulative totals raised by 

the seven divisions were reported as 
follows: Mrs. Russell S Bartlctt, 
commander, Division A, $61,838—79 
per cent of quota; Horace F. 
Rlchter, commander. Division B, 
$67,399— 7̂3 per cent; Mrs. Nathan 
G. Sachs, commander. Division 0, 
$50,620—87 pox cent; William J. 
Dunham, commander. Division D, 
$30,204—86 per cent; Charles J. Olll. 
commander. Division E. $68,041—73 
per cent; John M. C. Belts, com
mander. Division F, $53,076—82.per 
cent; and Harry L. White, chair
man, Special Oitts Division, $424 
266~83 per cent. 

To meet their quotas in tho two-
week follow-up to the original I 
campaign, the seven divisions must 
raise the following amounts; Divis
ion A, $16,062; Division B, $21,601; 
Division C, $7,474; Division D, $15,-
796; Division E, $24,959; Division F, 
$11,924; and Special Gifts, $87,484. 

The response which followed Mr. 
•Lambere's announcement of tho 

Several Huridre^d ' • 
From East HaVen 
Sough+Jy YMGA 

Nearly 1000 men and boys in East 
Haven will be Invited to join tho 
Now Haven Y.M.C.A. betoro Decemi 
ber 1, campaign chairman Arvln P. 
Wiedemann revealed tills wook, as 
600 Y members began their three-
week membership campaign. 

At least 1900 new members are 
expected to be added to the Y'a 
roster. "Wo hope several hundjod of 
these will come trom East Haven," 
Mr. Wiedemann said / 

The prospective mombors -will be 
oftorod tho complete facilities of tho 
four gyms, swlmmlnK pool, and 
small game courts, which are open 
15 hours a day. 

Y members and their families are 
free to use tho plonlo and camping 
facilities pf the Hublnger Memorial 
Playground in East Haven. 

Also opeh to adult members are 
over '20 clubs meotlng at tho-Y 
building in the evenings for social 
and services activities'. Sixteen 
classes In the Informal education 
series otter InJtructlon In subjects 
ranging, from auto driving to ball
room dancing. 

School Staff Aims 
At Coordinating 
Grade Instruction 

al family celebration as well. It Is to the Book Pair in New XOVK. m- cent oi me over-aii RUB. wm uc '^^y^'';^"'-"Ar••,•:"%}•. "V"^^ 
t never too soon to start the reading formation about that can be had at realized. I'm counting on you to "^i^^LP^v^^'h^m/n?- ''I'm oru^^ 

i habit. Read aloud with the entire the library. ' , , bring '" . the funds outstanding on groote^^ 
a-'family not only your own favorites It Is urged that everyone who Is the cards yau hold It you fin sh be'lef that we can put tnw ca^^^^ a, .VBM— . "-.r "- ., ,—. the auxiliary campaign 

next week and "Make Friends committee will raise ei.oiigh tOiput 

\ 

S ^ a e ^ r & e v f H a v e n W l v e s ^ w l U b ^ ^ ^ ^ 
supper this Rotarlans 

Monday. • „ 
, More Town-Topics on vasc.2 

1125 books for children and teen- of! the old favorltles 
. agers that are.:consldered. amonsltodta for bright.n.ewc<3merE, 

and, make Of course all old trienda are invited, I 
Uoo, 

T e a m s Oyer "Top , 
Three teams laisUjveeK Joined the 

over the top In two weeks' time. 
Connecticut Yankees are not knov/n 
as quitters You are going to raise 
every dollar o( the $930,569 goal be 
fore our work ends. 

Since the opening of school in 
September the school staff has boon 
working on plans tor coordinating 
instruction given in the seventh and 
eight grades at Foxon, Laurel and 
Highland School, with that given to 
tho same grade level In the high 
school building, according to a 
recent announcement. 

At the last Board of Education 
meeting a report was given oh tho 
solettcfl program, Special equipment 
has been purchased so that tho 
elementary schools will be equipped 
to carry on all of the required ex
periments. 

Committees of teachers have also 
worked on tho program of social 
studies. Meetings on other subjects 
have been sccedulcd. i 

Because, of overcrowded condi
tions last year in the high school 
the Board of Education felt that 
there would be a distinct advantage 
in tho transfer ot pupils back to 
the elementary schools 

This has resulted in smaller 
class size and the Board members 
are pleased with the progress which 

^.i??"?5 has been made. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
The regular monthly meeting ot 

the Frlend/i of Music will be held 
on Monday, November 14 at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Larson, 145 
Kimberly Avenue. Music of Richard 
Strauss; Cecilef Chamtnadc and 
Charles Wakefield Cadman will be' 

•featured. » , , - . ; ' 

I P 

• 
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THE BIG WIN 
BY BILL AHERN 

toddrno Breaks Bone 
As Hornets Flounder 

Before Darien, 29-0 

Tho crowd was stilled. 
It was a Now England Town Meeting. Tho moderator had been chos

en and the call was read. On the stage the learned lawyer paused a 
moment and then cried out, "What Is your pleasure 1" 

In a trloo a halt dozen hands shot Into the air. A slim man In the 
very front row gained the nod—and tho show was on. 
, In a tight nervous voice John Sllncy asked to read the report of tho 
Bchool Building Committee. A heavy murmur seconded the motion and 
two years of oft-times unappreciated work was resolved Into a backdrop 
of Jlgurcs; of words; of tedium. 

For .twenty-two minutes, the tautnoss of the speaker's talk was am-
pime'd by tho straining sllenco of five hundred townspeople. Most strove 
to us6 his words In pro and con arguments lor later delivery. More were 
blinded to all reason In the urgent need for a new'school. A tow cush
ioned the outcome with the realization that tacts wore merely camou
flagevfor disappointments and Irusttallon. , , , 
• In nervous haste the speaker rattled oU the prepared drumfire of 

words like rain rapping against tho sidewalk washing clean the arena 
before the battle. 

Of. a Suddenness the voice Wos stilled. The moderator repeated his 
call tor action and the llrst resolution was oftercd. 

Once again the chairman took tho floor. The first test was to bo 
tho toughest. , 

The committee's stand on property needed and covonents outlined 
In the deed, was outlined. 

Then came the ottack. 
IBxporlenoed politicians sousht to boat back his arguments. Suave 

sontoiicos, sarcastic Jibes, bitter words wore hurled and answered In 
like fashion as tho nervousness wore off In the heat of discussion. 

The speakers wero never bettor. It wos recognized that they were 
entitled to their own opinion. They wore allowed tho freedom of ex
pression. Wore they not—tho meoling was In vain. The schools were 
not necessary. 

By degrees, lndlvlc(uals rallied to tho chairman's cause. And ho bo-
came confident. 

For tho bettor part of an hour, tho wrangle raged. Strategenjs de
signed to.further delay the prOJoot.wero swept aside as tho crowd's Im
patience for action began to assert Itself, 

On tho call for vote, SUney was sustained by a tremendous major
ity. Yet, ho wore no smile of victory. • . , 

Threo other Items wore duo for discussion and vote. 
The town was now solid In Its support. Another hour swept Into 

infinity according to tho silent timepiece high on tho auditorium wall. 
But It was an electric passage. 
In duo course, all business transpired. On every count the School 

Building Commltleb was sustained; Tho gavel sounded the meeting's 
end, Voters passed Into tho night. On tho floor a few stragglers were 
reluctant to go home. A short tlmo later the conrtaola were signed. On 
Saturday tho sharp blade of a bulldozer blitted against a tlmoloss, If 
gnarled, apple tree. It was the end of the beginning. 

John Sllnoy was the son of an Irish contractor. Numerous streets 
In Stanford still have the brass pl&to cemontod on the walks testifying 
to tho authenticity of tho builder. The contractor as might bo expected 
In the horso and buggy days, also owned a Uvery stable. It was there 
that John B. first gained his love tor cqulnes. 

Although his best friend, Ray Jones, was one of tho town's greatest 
athletes, young John did not figure In tho spectator sports but confined 
his activities to participant events, mostly on horseback. 

In school ho compiled creditable marks. Eventually he entered 
Georgetown University. Of his own accord ho quit after a year of college 
study and returned homo to take a more active Interest In his father's 
business and, Incidentally, pick up his courtship ot Theresa Hall, the 
sister of a former Hustler A. C. great. Butch Hall. Eventually they 
married. . 

Of that union a boy and a girl wero born to the pair. The boy John 
Jr., although ho worked around horses, did not take to'thorn as did 
Betty Ann. 

When only a tot she was astride her own horso and entered In the 
top horso shows about the eastern states. Blue ribbons, red ribbons, 
and yellow ribbons brightened tho SUney estate as- the erect little girl 
with her straight hair tucked under a riding derby, wpn prizes at fairs, 
outdoor shows arid Indoor exhibitions, 

In back of It all, her father was guiding and coaching her. Minor 
details wore magnified until they reached the proportions of major 
calamities as the girl sought the top prize ot them all In the Madison 
Square Garden. She barely failed. 

In time she went to college. At Now Rochello, Botty Ann created 
new marks for girl athletes to shoot at. More than a bit of the Hall blood 
coursed her veins lor she, like her uncle, was a swell basketball player, 

Her brother, aside from helping his dad In his business, both con
tracting and In coal, showed a tremendous Interest In Are engines. The 
lad Joined the M. P. Rice Hose Company as soon as he was eligible and 
today after his Army service, tends the new apparatus ot that company 
with loving care. The erect flroman standing at the south fire exit last 
Thursday was the youth, 

Branford friends will testify 'that John's interest In education did 
not stop upon leaving college. For a score of years Mr. Sllnoy has been 
a member of the Board ot Educallon hero. 

In that span he has worked- hard to Improve education methods. 
He Is a friend to the school children and the, teacher alike. A lifelong 
Democrat, It; Is no secret that he plays no politics where the welfare-ot 
humanity Is at stake. 

Aside from his public Uto, neighbors oftentimes testify of the many 
favors ho bestows upon them and theirs. The unfortunate, physically 
and otherwise, are granted a sympathetic ear when theli? burden be
comes too heavy for one person to carry. 

Yot, he Is no easy mark. 
Bystanders who sometimes criticize his methods have never been 

near to hear the prayer ot thankful voices sing an accolade lor his as
sistance. ! 

Incoherent foreign tongues mingle with tho broad brogue of be
wildered biddies If ever ho recalls people needing advice; craving succu
lence. 

In all matters he has never given the Impression ot not being 
stoble. Ho Is eminently successful; an end. achieved by hard work and 
clear thinking rather than any financial Inheritance. 

Despite the tact that Betty Ann no longer rides In tho show ring, 
John Sllnoy stlU has an Interest In horses and youngsters. 

Vanessa PetrlUo and Bobby Nyholt are two riders In whom he has 
a fond Interest. The former was among the winners In the ring at the 
Orange 4-H lair. Tho latter was the co-superintendent ot the shebang 
and was not eligible. 

Not many realize that when Nyholt was just a tot he was extremely 
reticent. His friends worried that he ever would be assertive. But It 
was natural that he would be around tho Cherry Street and the Canoe 
Brook Stables. It was then that John SUney became Interested In the 

_lad. Soon he was riding as surely as any youngster ever had. 
His; next Interest was In 4-H work In tho section where Mrs. Mc-

Cabe and others worked hard to Instill an Interest Into young cliUdrcn. 
Tho lad took to the game like a duck takes to water. 

A year ago, Nyholt, was one of tho national winners In 4-H work. 
His college Is.assured and ho has his own herd started In the Quecch 

, section where ho now lives. 
The self assured boy who now speaks to everybody and has a quick 

smile In the bargain would never bo recognized as the shy youngster 
who once groped his way to a barn to steal a glimpse at a horse. 

Few, it any^ever weigh tho background which leads to careers, 
That's why only a handful In the biggest audience that ever hoard 

a town meeting In Branford did not feel the significance of John SUney's 
biggest battle-last week...: ,. 

I t was a personal battle, but' that was easy because a man knows 
his own weapons. But it was larger'than that. It was a leader fronting 
for a group of people who knew what they wanted but wore uneasy over 

A broken ankle bone crushed one 
of the wings on the Branford 
Hornet last Saturday afternoon at 
Darien and rendered tho Sampson-
men helpless before a powerful 
down state ground attack which 
racked up 20 points against Bran-
ford's zero after forth minutes of 
play. 

Handicapped by tho Injury to All-
Housatonlc end prospect, Lou Lo
carno, tho local machine was reduc
ed to oven less firing power In the 
third period when speedster Wllber 
Washington was sent to the side
lines after a rough beating In a 
clean gfime. 

Minus Coleman, Hayward, Lehr, 
Dcndas, HuUBhlnson, previous to the 
game, tho Injury riddled Hornets 
could otter only token resistance 
after the Kcmo's two Injuries to key 
men. 

The homo array scored two points 
early In tho contest but was not 
able to count on Its own offensive 
power until just before tho half de
spite tho uso of Branford's Inexperi
enced substitutes. When , Washing
ton was taken from the tilt, the 
Mahormcn hit .jnore frequently, 
tallying thrice against the gallant 
subs . 

Vln Casanova and Billy Gordon 
with strong aid from Don Atkinson 
and his line mates, tried to give 
some semblenco of attack to the 
Branford lineup which played Neu 
man and Joe Paul on the flanks and 
teamed Butch Gordon, light but 
able, and Bob Massey, equally as 
handicapped. In the clpslng back-
fleld. 

With Branford at full strength, 
tho game would have been a corker 
for Darien was well coached and 
had able operators particularly In 
tho line where a pair of tackles gave 
Don Atkinson a rough afternoon. 
Darien Is unbeaten In seven Eamcs 
although a stalemate against Derby, 
which was whipped by Branford, 
mars its Impressive record 

The Hornets got off on the wrong 
foot when Wilbur Washington was 
hauled down behind his own goal 
line after Brantord had halted a 
Darien march on tho one-yard line. 
The automatic safety gave the homo 
team a 2-0 lead In the torst quarter. 

Just three minutes before the 
end ot tho halt. Wade Woodworth 
uncorked a payott pass to Hal 
Curtis who caught the ball In the 
end zone Curtis booted the first 
of his threo conversions to put 
Darien In front by 0-0 at tho half. 

Darien picked up two touchdowns 
In tho third quarter. Jim Pean 
scored the first on a 15-yard romp 
around end to climax a long drive. 
In the same period, Curtis took a 
Branford punt on his own 25-yard 
stripe and galloped 75 yards to his 
second slx-polnter. A key block by 
Hal Toms paved the.woy tor Curtis. 

WUlle Wamor tallied Darlen's 
last touchdown on a: short two-
yard plunge In th6 fourth quarter. 
The tallp capped an 05-yard march 
which saw Warner rip off a 20-yaj:d-
run and Phil DeOeorgc a 40-yard 
advance. 

Injury Riddled 
Hornet Eleven 
Meetsjlilford 

Branford High's, oft-beaten but 
never down. Hornets will face an
other brulslnp tost on Saturday 
afternoon at Hammer Field when 
Coach Warren Sampson will field 
a substitute collection ot football 
hopefuls against one ot tho heavl-
set teams hi tho history ot MUtord 
High School, The klckolt Is slated 
tor 2 PM. 

Although tho problem ot gain
ing a winning combination appears 
unsolvoble, Sampson Is hoping: for 
some help from his long list of' In
jured performers. 

The locals will again be minus 
the sorvlces ot both of its ends but 
win counter with some a.?slstance 
from WUbvir Washington, who ,wlll 
be ready for' action after a rough 
afternoon a t Darl(jn last Saturday. 
-Thoi big dash man may be the 
threat needed to round a cumber 
some pair ot Indian ends. 

A pair of undergraduates, one a 
freshman, will be at the flanks for 
the Red and White, Joe Paul, a 
bright prospect, In all three sports, 
will be at one wing and Neumann, 
who joined the team Just three 
weeks ago, will be on tho other, 

Don Atkinson, captain and line 
stalwart, will bo on hand to bolster 
tho Inexperienced wings fronx his 
tackle spot. 

Billy and Butch Gordon, the 
former a regular and the latter a. 
broken field prospect, are sohed 
uled for action as Is Vlnco Casa
nova the ace passer of the Hoinet 
combine. 

Still missing troni the local line
up will be Dick Coleman, who will 
see action this season, and Lou 
Locarno, sidelined for tho year. 
Both have small broken bones In 
their feet and are on crutches. Lo
carno, brllUant on both tho of
fense and defense, was Injured last 
week against Johnny Maher's com
bine. Ho win be available for bas-
ketball Coach Sampson said Wed
nesday. 

Blake Lehr, fullback, who has 
been out since the Mlddletown con
test with torn leg ligaments. Is 
not figured to play againxthls year. 

The Indians, • coached by Roy 
Lund hod early season hopes ot 
having a great season but have 
been unable to cope \vlth the stv-
llsh oflenaes of the Housatonlc 
League mentors. I t does have a 
single tie, against East Haven, to 
Its credit. 

Bombers Edged 
By Spo'rtsinen 
In Loop Match 

In their third bowling meeting 
ot the current season, the Sports
men edged out two points by win
ning a pair ot games against Chct 
Tlsko's Bombers In a notly con
tested series at tho Roger Sherman 
Alleys last Tuesday evening. 

Although thp games constitute 
the point systdm,: the Bombers 
wero able to get the total pintail 
verdult over Dave Hylenskl's pin
ners, 2728 to 2724.': , ' 

Charley Pepc ,was the games high 
kegler knocking down BOO maples 
tor his night's work. His 227 effort 
was the top Indvlldual etlort. 

Next Tuesday the Sportsmen are 
scheduled to 6ppo.so Joe Lasko's 
Brantord No. 3 plhnors m a regu
larly scheduled Big Pin League 
contest at the 'same arena 

Tho box score: • 
SPORTSMEN 

Hyllnskl 
Doollttio 
Ablondl 
Zuraskl 
Mann 
Total 
' Pauk 

Res j an 
Donotrlo 
Pepe 
Tlsko 
Total 

105 
134 
148 
108 
200 
843 

202 
IH'.! 
102 
101 
IBl 
048 

BOMBERS 
229 
IGO 
100 
227 

• I 170 
07'8 

178 
158 
1«B 
1(14 
101 

'872 

I B S -
ISO— 
184— 
184— 
198— 
031— 

178»-
1 5 7 -
1 8 2 -
2 0 0 -
1 5 4 -
8 8 0 -

552 
4UIJ 
524 
573 
579 

'2724 

5BU 
4U'2 

- 533 
- 60U 
- 524 
•'iTM 

Laurels Oppose 
Rams On Sunday 
In Return Game 

The Branford Laurels Football 
Team will meet the East Haven 
Rams at Hammer Field next Sun
day afternoon, the game starting 
at 2 o'clock. Tills win be the second 
meeting of these two clubs, the 
Rams winning the first game 
several weeks ago. 

The Laurels have won three 
lost two games against the Strat
ford Rams and the Ansonla Hornets 
and are out to add a third victory 
to this list. 

Tho Rams, a poworlul combine ot 
of football talent rrom East Haven 
have won all their games this year 
and those. attending . Sundays 
fracas should witness a good con
test. , , 

Manager, Frank Toreno has re
quested all players to show up for 
practice on Thursday evening at 
7:00 o'clock those not making an 
appearance will be kept out of 
Sundays tilt. Also the group will 
galhor at tho Community House 

'Sunday at 1200 tor final Instruc
tions from coach Nick Dykln. 

Walliiigford 
Plays Easties 
On Saturday 

East Haven's blue clad yellow 
Jackets will prop for their biggest 
chance tor the Housatonlc title next 
week-end by opposing WalUngtord 
this Saturday afternoon In the West 
End Stadium,.; 

Heartened by the return of their 
regular backtlold alter a season of 
dismaying medical setbacks, the 
Crlsaflmen are hoping to sharpen 
all points ot their T attack against 
the upstate eleven. 

WalUngtord Just this year return 
od to the grid wars after many 

years of abstlnance. 
Tho charges of Freddie Slilpke 

have not been able to dent the win 
column this year. The coaching 
staff remalnsundlsmayed, however, 
since It takes considerable tlmo to 
Install a modern high scoring unit, 
The Layman HaU color bearers have 
considerable hett and have a brll
Uant performer In Carrettta, an 
end, who was outstanding In B Class 
basketball circles last winter. 

The East Shore tans do not ex 
pect their combine to be upset at 
tho hanlis ot the Orangemen and 
are basing their hopes on the re
turn of the original backfleld unit 
which was able to start, but one 
game, the Alumni closs. 

Lou PaollUo was hurt In tho 
fracas and was out ot action for 
three weeks and theii Carlton Red
mond was Injured* robbing the 
Easties of much ot their ground 
punch. 

PaollUo makes quarterback Ron 
Rossettl effective, since his aerials 
are tolls tor Rossettl's heaves, with 
two tassers In the backtleld' no op-
ponnt dares back up the line too 
closely. 

Once the defenders are deep. It Is 
a hard matter to stop Frank 
Mautte, a bcllllant runner, and Red
mond, a power plunger ,from mak
ing yardage. George Schultz 
Srovldes additional strength for he 

as devedoped Into a hard running 
In addition tp a classy punter. 

The forward wall continues to 
make the pastle defensive record 
one ot the, tops In state class B 
circles. 

Captain Frank D'Amlco with Bill 
Roberts and.wlngmen, Ed VerclUo 
and Nick PolUgrlno ,are spearhead
ing a forward wall which has yet to 
yield a winning score. 

Tlie title game will be played at 
West End Stadlom on Saturday 
November 12, when the Galloping 
Gaols ot Sholton, place their un
defeated league record on the block 
against the yet-to be beaten pig-
skinners of East Haven High. 

Paolillo's Late Toss 
Downs Seymour High 

In Housatonlc Clash 
A sensational finish to a nigged 

ball game against the tough Sey
mour. High Wildcats allowed East 
Haven to continue Its season un
beaten at West End Stadium last 
Friday night when Lou PaollUo sent 
an air mall special delivery pas In
to the arm ot wingman, Nick Pol
Ugrlno, for the pay-off score. With 
35 ccond to play. The final score 
was 13-7. 

Over 2000 fans witnessed the con
test. 
Looking sharper on the attack than 
It has over the past three weeks, 
the East Haven array nevertheless 
had to come from behind to nip 
the underrated Gesek eleven. The 
upstaters scored first and'made 
good on the X, P. The Easties could 
not hit pay dirt untU the third 
quarter but even then wore stymi
ed from a tie until ex-quarterback, 
Lou PaollUo unwrapped his, aerial 
dynamite; 

It was the first tlmo since the 
first game against the Alumni that 
tho Yellowjackets were able to start 
Its first string backtleld quartette, 
Rossettl, PaollUo, Mautte and Red
mond. Despite their Improved tim
ing, valuable help was received from 
George Schultz and Henry. Tlie 
former was tremendous both In 
ball carrying and punting. Charley 
OulUusa and Carl Dahn were the 
standouts In the offensive and de
fensive alignments ot the Wildcats 

Gaining the ball on a first period 
break, the Oesekmen worked the 
ball to the East Haven ten where 
Illegal use ot the blinds by an un
detected East Haven player gave the 
Seymour machine th.e bail on the 
two Joe Macko plunged for the 
tally. Carl Dahn added the extra 
point when he crashed for the dis
tance. 

With their backs to the wall, the 
charges of Prank Crlsatl had tholr 
many pronged attack stalled several 
times by fumbles and Intercepted 
pases. 

The Easties finally eliminated the 
bugs from the machine late In the 
third period when they reached the 
four yard mark. Powerful Carlton 
Redmond\ accounted tor the T. D. 
just before the canto's end with a 
four yard plunge. An end run could 
not pick up the tying point, how
ever. 

Despite .Increasing brlUlanco on 
tho ptlrt of tho East Shore backs 
a stubborn defense looked as If It 
would deny East Haven Its win 

With a traction over a minute to 
play East Haven gained the ball on 
its own forty five yard stripe. 
PaollUo who once quarterbacked 
the T before Rossettl made the 
varsity and now operates as first 
string halfback, hit end, Ed VercUlo, 
with a pass which carried to the 
visitors' 25. Ron Rossettl's dupUcate 
effort tell Incomplete. The basket-
baU cocaptaln then untangled the 
doubt. In the fans' minds by reach
ing PeUlgrlno on the live from 
which point the' flanker raced In
to tho end zone. 

THE DARK BROWN TASTE 
BY ED MARTIN 

the prospects ot gaining It. 
It was a scrap In which a word swordsman unsheathed his blade 

and parried with the sharp edge of his tongue, experienced rapier 
thrusts Into hoped lor, weaknesses, to finally win with a broadsword 
swung by public opinion. ' ". 

Athletic fields have never witnessed a greater fight—nor the courts 
more deserving Justice. A 

Tho nation's military establish
ment In 1048 cost tlie equivalent ot 
about $100 for every person In 
America; before World War II this 
cost was .about $8 per person. 

The antl-frlctlon bearing Industry 
produces some 20,000 types and 
sizes of ball and roller bearings. 
They range from tiny balls less 
than 1/8-inch iln diameter to roller 
bearings weighing nearly three 
tons. 

Providence, November 1— 
Dear BUI; ' 

This should put the kiss of death on Brown's chances to win on 
Saturday If nothing else does. So far this year I've picked the Red Sox 
In the American League, the Dodgers In the Series, and I liked Con
necticut with 10 points against Yale. By picking Brown over Yale lor my 
lourth prediction, I presume you'll establish Yale- as a two-.touchdown 
favorite. 

This year's Bruins have a lot In their favor toward making up a 
good football team—depth, experience, and a hard-running backfleld— 
but they have two shortcomings which keep them from being rated one 
of the top teams In the East. As yet, no one has blossomed into the 
passer that last year's quarterback, Ed Finn, was, and Rip Engle has 
tailed to come up with a breakaway runner who can go tho distance. 

Coach Charles A. (Rip) Engle runs his boys from a winged "T", . 
his own Invention, which will probably make Its only appearance in 
tho Bowl with Brown, and has several quite unusual defensive forma
tions for tho Ells. It's not strictly a two-platoon system, but the lineup 
changes to meet various situations as they arise. The first string line 
Is a really capable outnt and the backfleld boasts veterans two deep at 
every position. This combination Is responsible tor their four-and-one 
record, but the real test starts Saturday with Yale and follows up with, 
Harvard, Columbia, and Colgate on successive Saturdays. The wins 
have been over Holy Cross (28-6), Rhode Island (46-0), Lehigh (48-0), 
and Western Reserve (28-14), while the single loss came from a good 
Princeton team (27-14). 

• Taking a look at the backfleld you find Joe Patcrno and Walt Pas-
luszak handling the quarterbacklng chores. Pastuszak, a Junior, has 
until this year been primarily a defensive specialist, but In recent games 
has shown promise of developing Into a decent passer. At left halt, two 
good seniors, Fred Kozak and Roger Young, have done most of the work, 
but a youngster named Bob Lenker put In his best day against Reserve 
last week. Chuck Nelson and Loren Rodewig have shared the right half 
position for as long as I can remember and have all the experience that 
goes" with time. Leon BeauUeu and George Paterno, the younger ot the 
two Brooklyn brothers, are driving fullbacks and are being strongly 
pressed by a lively sophomore, Don Dimott. 

Tho line Is flanked by four big ends, all steeped In varsity ball. Bob 
Searles, Francis "Moe" Mahoney, Frank Powers, and Bill Altlerl. I 
think you'll remember Mahoney as the guy who stopped UCoijn's basket
ball streak single-handedly last year. Bucky Walters, Don Colo, and 
Lloyd Hill are as fine a 700-odd pounds ot tackle as you'll ever see. The 
guards are led by big MUt Hodosh and a 165-lb. cyclone named John 
Chernak, who comes from right outside Bridgeport, but they're being 
pusher by another small but violent character called Charley Bryson 
who Is a great baoker-up. Dick Scott snaps 'em back from center, and 
to round out the squad another center named Joe Condon Is the extra-
point expert. 

Naturally, Engle Isn't oozing confidence over Saturday's prospects, 
but It Isn't fashionable In coaching circles to speak a word of optimism 
tor your team's chances ever since Leahy erected the standards of the 
profession. He looks at Yale as an In-and-out team so far and points 
to the Dartmouth game as a good example of blowing a lead after a 
Ued first halt. , 

Engle's main problem right now Is Injuries, and he rested the club 
on Monday to let them lick their wounds. Four new Injuries cropped up 
last. Saturday—George Paterno, Mahoney, Hodosh, and Nelson joining 
Hill, Young, and a promising guard. Herb DeSlmone, on the doctor's 
list. It Is doubtful that DeSlmone, Young, and Paterno will be ready tor 
the Yale game, and the first two didn't even dress against Western Re
serve. With key men like this possibly not available for what, promises 
to be the "big game" on the Brown schedule, there's little wonder that 
Rip Is growing grayer by the hour. 

Tradition has a lot to do with this game, and the desire to make up 
for last year's defeat and the humiliating early fumble which gave Yale 
the opening advantage will make Brown a strong contender. Their, only 
comm'on opponent thus far has been the Cross, and on the basis-of 
comparative scores, always a weak basis, I admit, Brown came off two 
touchdowns better. 

My selection of Brown has a slightly dUTerent basis, however, with 
tho common opponent being Dartmouth, who soundly trounced the Ells, 
although Brown whacked them all over the lot In an "unoIHclal". pre
season match on the Indians' home grounds. Whether that's enough 
reason for the pick we'll see Saturday. 

So long; 
ED MAR'HN -

l i m e lor your --Ow-

SAVE T I M E , T R O U B L E , 
AND M O N E Y 

with our 4 - w a y Ford car© 

Bring your Ford "back homo" before winter 
catches you unawares. Get our fast, safe, reof 
Ford winter service.. . and enjoy a winter of 
trouble-free driving. Come in today. Save with 
the four big advantages of r«af Ford service; 

I . Ctnulno Ford Parti 3. Faclory-approvftd Hclhodi 
I . Ford-trainid Mtchanlct 4. Spttlal Ford Iqulpmint 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 
Adjust Carburetor 

Clean and Ad|utt Spark Plugt 

Cheek Distributor 
t 

Change to Winter Lubrication 

Flush Radiator, Fill wi th Antl-Freaz* 

- " ^ ^ ,11 yy 

DEALERS 

KNOW FORDS BEST 
Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 

147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

! , 

P 

> 

Hj.Gia,;..N ilEr.Oi.I-J.. LlDi...i,Y 

r, _r:T IL.W.;', CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

• BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined W i t h The Branford Review 

Life is always Insipid for those 
who have no groaf works in 
hand or no lofty aims to olovate 
their feeling. 

Horace Bushnell 
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CHAMBER LAUNCHESm'^ HAVEN SEEKING STEEL MILL; 
MEMBERSHIP DRIvd ^^^'^ »^^^^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ™ ^ 
WITH 200 LETTERS 

Support Of Every Active Citi
zen Sought To Bring Benefits 

To Community 

Herman R. Anderson, secretary of 
the East Haven Chamber ot 
Commerce, launched that organiza
tion's membership drive by mall-
Jrtg out more than two hundred 
letters today to business and pro-
lesslonal people, tradesmen and 
private citizens Enclosed In each 
letter is an application blank for 
membership in the body .which 
cast eight dollars a year. 

President Vincent GagUardl slat
ed the Individual letter will be fol
lowed up by personal contact on the 
part-of the officers directors and 
meinbers 

Anderson's letter which asks its 
recipients to "Sign the enclosed ap
plication NOW and start the ball 
rolling for a bigger and better Kast 
Haven Chamber of Commerce needs 
Haven,", says "The newTy organized 
East Haven Chamber of Commerce 
riceds the support of every active 
citizen, businessman and profession 

"It Is the hope of this organlza 
tion; that a large membership and 
concerted, intelligent action will 
bring considerable benefits to the 
community in which we reside. Only 
through the consolidation of muny 
and varied Interests and opinions 
can our projected organization ac
complish worthwhile community 
projects. 

"A souncl Chamber of Commerce 
actively promoting East Haven 
would be welcome to any town ad
ministration Interested In good 
government. 

"A sound Chamber ot Commerce 
can assist materially In inviting new 
and active' organizations to our 
town and In spreading the word of 
our present assets to outside In
terested parties, 

No Toll Charge 
*twixt Bfd.-E.H. 
After Dec. 3rd. 
Local Users Wil l Dial Code 

Number " 4 " And Then 
Branford Number 

Last week the East Haven News, < surance ot a stable taxation policy, 
which endorses the efforts which I East Hnven's proximity to New 
win bo made on the part ot the!Haven warrants much Ihrought as 
newly appointed Commission fori to lliLs town's similarly excellent 
Town Planning to bring industy qualifications as tlic site ot a steel 
into East Haven, publlshecl a porJon mill. Tliercfore the follo^ylnK ex-

TOW-N 
T O P T C S 

• ' by John E. Loob 

The Town Topics meeting is 
pleased to come to order. Anotlicr 
meeting, the Jmiior Town Meeting, 
sponsored l>y the AAUW was held 
at E H High this aycm lor trans-
scription. Several students partici
pated, and meeting will be broad
cast over WEU on Sunday and 
again on Tuesday. 

Under old business comment on 
the Community Chest Drive Is in 
order. The town was made well 
awaie of the Feather drive by the 
many excellent window displays on 
Main Street. Those adjudged best 
were the ones behind the glass 
fronts of Everybody's Market, done 
by John A. Vestutl, proprietor, first, 
and second place honors went to the 
Cut 'N Sew for a window trimmed 
by Mrs. Frieda Grossbaum, pro
prietor. • Marcelle's Beauty Salon 
won third place for a display ar
ranged by Mrs. Dell Tremblay, pro
prietor, and Mrs. Evelyn Peder 
ituen operator. Even so, the Chest s 
drive for funds did not meet Its 
quota either here or In the entire 
New Haven area. Additional con
tributions are being sought, so that 
it's not too late for you to contri
bute for either the first or second 
time. It's most Important. Just 
think, if everyone In town sent in a 
dollar how much we'd top our 
quota. • 

The Credo essay tonlest closes 
this ihnc next wcelt. Supt. of 
Schools Wflliam Gillis Ls one of the 
Judges. Frizes for tlie 21 winners 
will be seven first prize pen and 
pencil sets; seven second prize 
cameras and seven third prize 
dictionaries. 

Way back In September we told 
you that Frank Clancy was running 
for alderman in New Haven's 
Second Ward on the Republican 
ticket. Putting It all in the light of 
local affairs It sounds a bit puzzling 
to say that the Democratic candi
date won and Clancy lost. 

Perhaps we should panse a 
moment to call the roll. That being 
the case, Mr. artd Mrs. Walter Wood 
of 128 ..Saltonstall ..Park«-ay ..are 
among the missing by virtue of at
tending the Refrigeration Conven
tion this week in Atlantic City. We 
always heard that Atlantic City was 

J cold, but never knew that refrigcra-
tion was the secret of its success 

Beginning December 3, telephone 
users In the New Haven exchange 
will be able to call tclephons In the 
Branford exchange without paying 
toll charges, it was announced to
day by The Southern New England 
Telephone Company. 

Extended local calling from Bran-, 
ford to New Haven was inaugurated 
last February at the time ot the 
change to dial operation in Bran
ford. Tlie recent completion of ad
ditional central office and cable 
equipment now makes it possible for 
the company to make local calling 
possible from New Haven to Bran
ford. 

From dial telephones in the New 
Haven exchange^those in New Ha
ven, Hamden, Orange, East Haven 
and North Haven, Woodbrldge and 
Bethany—subscribers will simply 
dial the code number "4" and then 
dial' the desired Branford number. 
In West Haven, telephone users will 
give the number of the Branford 
telephone they wish to call to the 
West Haven operator 

Property Taken 
For Taxes Is 
Listed For Sale 
Town Clerk's Office Has Details' 

O f Parcels Advertised-In 
Today's News i 

Elsewhere In this week's issue of 
the News the Town of East Haven 
Is advertising for sale a long list 
of properties located In various 
parts of the town which have been 
taken over for non-payment of 
taxes. 

These lots, acreages and other 
pieces of properly may provide 
bargains for any buyers who are in 
the market for them. Full informa
tion concerning the properties 
shown on the list may be had by 
applying at the office ot the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall. 

Many of the properties were ac
quired years ago in former real es
tate developments here. Some of 
them, those in the Oat Nuts Park 
tract, socalled, date back to the 
turn ot the century. Some of the 
properties are close to the seashore 
and at least one plot has a front
age on Long Island Sound. Quite 
a few of the properties listed are 
In the Foxon Park, area, others are 
In the Mansfield Grove road sec
tion and others In Branford Manor. 

of a letter written by Gov. Chester 
Bowles favoring the location of a 
steel mill In Connecticut' 

The importance ot publishing the 
balance ot the letter which was ad
dressed to the chairman ot tlie 
Connecticut Steel Advisory Com
mittee, Mr. Clifford Strike, president 
of the engineering firm of F. H. 
McGraw & Company, Hartford, 
seems even greater in view ot the 
recent stand of llie Now Haven 
Chamber of Commerce. 

W. Adam Johnson, executive 
secretary of the Elm City group, 
said the Industrial Development 
Committee of that body had ap
proved a proposal to make New Ha
ven the location of a proposed 
$250,000,000 steel pilll lor New Eng
land if such a mill Is eventually 
possible 

In a letter to Dudley Harmon, ex
ecutive vice president of the New 
England Council In Boston, Johnson 
cited New Haven's qualifications 
as a community needed for the con
struction of a mill. He referred to 
the harbor dredging operation 
which now provides a 35-foot 
channel as well as a lot of new land 
which resulted, its large harbor 
close to the New York market, one 
of the largest freight classification 
yards In the world, and its favor
able labor-management relations. 

The New England Council, which 
stated that the Federal government 
may be willing to underwrite two-
thirds of the cost of a mill, requires 
an unencumbered site approxi
mately 10,000 by 8,d00 feet com
prising about 8,600 acres .which few 
It any cities, Including New Haven, 
are able to provide. Other needs are 
easy accessibility for ocean-going 
transportation; adequate truck net
works; fresh water supply, adequate 
labor accustomed to heavy metal 
working; and financing with as-

Uacts of Gov. Bowles' letter deserve 
much consideration. , 

"I. Vou should familiarize your
selves with the data that has been 
gathered on the economic feasibility 
ot a mill for Connecticut by con
ference with groups and individuals 
who have been Investigating the 
problem as well as with Interested 
steel concerns. , . 

"II. You should, bv discussion with 
steel companies and other anpro-
prlate groups, ascertain silcolflcally 
any obstacles that might: prevent 
the location of a mill hero. 

"Ill If In your opinion, economics 
Justify the location of a steel mill In 
our state, and if you discover ob
stacles to the project,whlth.we In 
the state can help In overcoming, 
then you should prepare specific 
recommendations tor action by tho 
Governor's office, othdr slate 
agencies, and local or; private 
groups—Including • any necessary 
legislation—designed to eliminate 
these problems and assure as best 
we can that an Atlantic'seaboard 
steel mill will be located! In Con
necticut I ' 

"Your report should • include re
commendation tor action if necess
ary on the following specific prob
lems, together with any other that 
you may encounter. !: 

"A. Acquiring the site. Significant 
problems arise in assembling a suf
ficient area of land and supplying 
it with needed facilities , .such as 
water, transport, etc. 

"B. Financing the mill. In this 
connection, the experience ot such 
agencies as the Poi-t of New York 

W I L L I A M M A C ARTHUR 
IS ELECTED V. PRES. 

OF J.C.C. COUNCIL 

TOWN MEETING 
AT EHHS TO BE 

ONTHE RADIO 
At 2:30 Sunday afternoon and 

again on Tuesday evening at 8:30 
transcriptions of the Junior Ttown 
Meeting, which Is being held this 
morning (Thursday) In the East 
Haven High School .will be broad
cast over station WELL Mr. Joseph 
Mayo Is in charge of the meeting, 
the subject of which is "How Can 
We Have Greater Democracy in 
the Schools?" 

The first of twelve similar meet
ings which will be held in various 
schools In and around the New Ha
ven area, the series Is sponsored by 
the New Haven branch ot tlie 
American Association ot University 
Women. The East Haven meeting Is 
planned in commemoration ot 
Armistice Day and recognition of 
American Education Weew.. 

Students from the high school 
will explain In a few seconds the 
purpose ot the program as an In
troduction to the transcription. 
Then two students from East Haven 
High School will participate, one' 
discussing a phase of the subject 
"In the Class Room" and the other 
will speak on "teacher relations." and society are the prime requistes 
"Educational Opportunities" and governing the selection of mem-

Barbara Klein 
Is In Who's Who 
Among Students 
Local Girl A t Beaver College 

O n e ' O f 500 Collegians. 
To Bo Bq. Hohor&d ... , 

•Miss Barbara Klein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, P. V. Klein, of 51 Pros
pect Road, East Haven, has been 
elected a member of Who's who 
Among Students In American Uni
versities and Colleges. Miss Klein 
is one ot eight Beaver College 
seniors who received this honor. 

While a student at Bonver, Miss 
Klein has been very active • in 
campus life In both the academic 
and extracurricular program. Sherls 
vice president ot the students 
government association and is 
president ot the nomination coun
cil. 

The local girl has been a member 
of the rifle team tor four years and 
Is captalii ot the team this year. 
She was co-chairman of Junior 
prom last year and secretary of 
S. G. A the same year 
..Gn 

Miss Klein was elected a mem
ber of Pentathlon, honarary athletic 
society. She is a member of the 
liberal arts department. 

Character, scholarship, leadership 
and potential usefulness to business 

Authority may be particularly help
ful. The possibilities of RFC assis
tance should be examined. 

"0. Community problems. Adequate 
provisions must be made to safe
guard the Interests of the stale and 
local communities Pollution and 
smoke nuisance must bo guarded 
against although 1 am assured that 
It can bo eliminated by modern 
equipment. A piogram must be de
veloped for meeting whatever 
strains on community resources will 
rostilt from tho erection of a mill 
in Connecticut. 

"I am sure that you will find a 
number ot agencies and Individuals 
eager to assist vou in your work. 
Tho Iron and Steel Commlttco ot 
tho Now England Council early re
cognized the value ot a source of 
steel supply In New England, and 
has been extremely active In this 
behalf, Mr. John Kelly, their engin
eering consultant, and Dr Albert 
Neal, Vicc-Presldont ot the Federal 
Rcscrvo Bank of Boston, have co
operated with the Council and have 
offered their assistanco. to your 
Committee. ' , 

"Our own Stale Development 
Commission has been closely In 
touch with tho situation and Is in 
a position to be of great help. Botii 
tho State Water Commission and 
tho Boston Office of the Army En
gineers have ottered their assistance 
in analysing water sui)ply problems. 
Senator Brian McMahon has been 
actively interested In the project 
and has assured me that ho Is at 
your disposal. 

"Mr. Waldo Clark of Now London, 
whose long efforts to bring a steel 
mill to Connecticut are well known, 
has assembled much tcehnloal data, 
wl)lch will be very helpful. Mr. 
Maurice Rotlval of South Woodstock 
has considerable exporienco with 
this type of ptoblem and Is in
timately acquainted with the poten
tialities ot various Connecticut sites. 
He has generously offered to assist 
the Committee. I hope that you will 
avail yourself fully of all these 
sources of information and assis
tance." 

BUSINESSMEN HEAD 
COMMISSION NAMED 
FOR TOWN PLANNING 
Selectmen Seek 
Bids On Sewer 
And New Voters 
Kimborly Avenue Is Proposed 

Construction Site; Trucks 
Will Collect Leaves 

The Board ot Selectmen has call 
cd tor bids for the construction of 
about 800 linear feet of 12 inch 
storm sewer on Klmberly Avenue. 
Bids win bo roeeived until 8:00 P.M., 
Friday November 18th in the Town 
Hall, at which tlmo they will bo 
publicly opened and read. 

Plans and specifications may bo 
seen and obtained at the Town 
Clerk's office or at the office at tho 
Town Englncm'. Robert H. Dcckir, 
40 Pcnnsvlvania Ave., East Haven, 
Conn. Tlicymay bo taken away by 
prospective bidders upon deposit of 
$5,00, which sum will bo refunded 
to contractors who submit bids, up
on return of complete sots In .good 
condition. 

Each check must bo accompalned 
by a ccrlltled check for 5% o ttho 
bid price ihade payable to the Town 
of East Haven. 

The successtul bidder will bo re
quired to furnish a. surety company 
performance Bond for 50% of the 
contract amount. 

The Board of Solectmen reserves 
the.right to accept or reject any or 
all bids and to accept the bid 11 may 
deem to be most favorable to the in
terests of the Town. 

On Monday, November 14lh tho 
1 Selectmen will be in session In tho 
Town Hall from 0 In the morning DOROTHY JERDEN AND , ., ,„ 

JAMES ROGAN WIN l™^\\,ieatlon»°" an°d 
T.C. COLLEGE POSTS;elector's- oath to 

. quoUtlod. 
KtLot.iHayencrs Dorothy Jcrdun; a.\. OTrst Bolectman 

Clancy-Appointod Body To Ac t 
Immodiatoly On Bringing. 

Industry Here 

Five prominent East Hnvon, busi
nessmen wore appointed yesterday 
to tlic East Haven Commission for 
Town Planning. Tlie men who wcte 
appointed by First Scloiltman Frank 
S, Clancy are Fred W Wolfo, Jr„ 
Frank P. Siilllvan, Vincent. R. 
Qagllardl, Judge Thomas P. RfcUly 
and Daniel A. Parllla. . ' ; 

Wolfe is president and general 
manager ot Wolfe's Quality, Fodd 
Shop with stores located in both 
East Ilnvcn and West Haven His 
iiome Is nt 27 Elm Court, East Ha-• 
ven. Sullivan who lives nt 127 Pros
pect Road, Is president ot Frahk P. 
Sullivan, Inc., general building.con-: 
tractors, with offices at 110 T'ylor 
Street. 

Qagllardl, who Is president o( 
Towno Clothes, is also president ot 
the East Haven Chamber of Com-
merco and a lieutenant comnmndor 
of this yohr'a Community Chest 
Drive. Ho Uvea nt 300 Main,Street. 
Rellly, a resident ot 23 Tultle Place, 
is an attorney who was appointed 
Judge In the Town Court of East 
Haven Iftst summer. Ho 'Is also ac
tively engaged in roal estate a t his 
offices at 185 Main Street. Parllla is-
tho owner of the Economy.Packngo. 
Store and Is past president of tho 
East Haven Rotary Club. His hotno 
Is at 81 Prospect R6ad. , • ••'• 

Tho appointment ot a Town 
PlanninH Commission was promised 
by Clancy when lie sot forth tils 
platform In an article published in 
the News on September 22. He 
slated that ho, would establish a 
permanent Clti'/.on's Advisory Com
mission to foster a drive to bring 
into East Haven, manufacturlnB in 
properly zoned aijeas so as to in-
croaso town revenue, and also em
ployment. ', 

On October 20th in those columns 

„ , „ . _ . - _. . . . TPranVc .Clwcy 
senior, and James "Rogan, a junior, asks the o-oper'atlOff^OfWo reSl-
have been elected members of the dents of the town Irr'thd rnklng of 

.examine the I Clancy announced that Iho cltlxons' 
admit) the \ group would become a reality and 

llipso tound\t,nat mombors ot tho commlttct 
I would bo named at an early iSato., 

Student Council for lD'15-50 nt 
New Haven State Teachers College. 

ROBERT M. TAYLOR 
IS VICE-PRESIDENT 

AT UCONN L A W 

In recent class elections at tlic 
University of Connecticut School of 
Law In Hartford. Robert M. Taylor 
Jr., of 578 Thompson Avenue, East 

Mr.f. Maurice Sarasohn of 43 
„. u. „,„ .,,.„..., . , Sidney Street has returned liomo 
Haven, was elected vice president ot after visiting with friends in New 

leaves. He suggests that the leaves 
bo riiked In froun of residents' 
homes and piled so that the town 
truck may pick them up. 

Clancy rcommends that the burn
ing of leaves be stopped as It creates 
a firo hazard. All piled leaves will be 
picked up by the town truck. 

the third year class. I York over the week end. 

"Feather" FoUow-Up Asks 
$185,217 Deficit Makeup 

William MacArthur, 165 Dodge 
Avenue, East Haven, has recently 
been elected as vice-president of 
the Student Coijncll at the Junior 
College of Commerce. In addition to 
his duties in this capacity he will 
also serve as Chairman of the 
Safety Commlttee^_ 

AUCTION WINNERS 
At the recent food auction held 

by the Phi Theta- PI the winners 
were as follows: Daniel Esposlto, 
Mrs. W. Hart, Mis. W. Lewis, Marie 
D'Antona, Mrs. W Oussman, Mrs, 
Reverley, Mrs. Hlldreth, Mrs. Stln-
son and Mrs. White. 

Responsible Citizenship" will be 
the subjects discussed by a Cross 
High School and a State Teacher's 
College student respectively 

At the same hour the following 
week WELI will broadcast the 
transcription of a similar meeting 
at West Haven High School dis
cussing the subject, "Sliould school 
buildings be' financed by state or 
municipal funds." -

SIGMA UrSILON OFFICERS 
The Sigma Uusllon Sorority re

cently held elections at the home ot 
Mary DePorto. Tlie following were 
elected for a second term; President 
Edith Mazelous; vice president, 
Susan Boutelle; secretary, Dorothy 
Piascik; treasurer, Phyllis Fusco; re
ligious leader, Nancy Callahan^ 

mors for Who's Who, 
Who's Who serves as a reference 

of authoritative information on the 
enormous studcht body of America's 
Blading students. This volume is 
open to approximately 500 persdn-
nel directors and top business or
ganizations in both the United 
States and Cauda. It Is a bridge be
tween -the college and business 
worlds giving a complete history of 
the students' progress throughout 
the College years. 

OUR LADY OF POMPEII 
The second annual bazaar ot Our 

Lady of Pompeii Church will be 
held on November 17, 18 and 18. 
There will be a number of attrac
tive booths along with door prizes 
each nlRht. 

"MAKE FRIENDS WITH BOOKS" 
HAGAMAN BOOK WEEK THEME 

Every week Is book week In the ^ the best of the sea,?on. There will be i Watoh tor radio, movie or tclevls 
Hagaman Memorial Llbary but a story hour and a book mark will Ion programs toed on books and 
November 13lh to iOth has been de- . ,„ , , , , „ ,„ , , , ^ ,hnd who comes '"|'{feourlg'eTourchlld?en'?o realize 1 to 19th nas open ae- ^^ ^^ j ^^ j ^ ̂ hlld who comes 
signated as a special week In which J- ,?^ „ - , ,,^ . 

Make Friends With Books", i ' " that week. The day and the hour to the importance of the reading 
habit. Help them to know that con
stant visits to the local library and 
bookstore cap provide rich adven
ture at comparatively little cost. 

When the experiment of a certain .of the story telling will be announc-
week in the Fall dedicated to better.i ed later In the local schools • • 
books for boys and girls was first "This Is all very exciting to the 
begun In 1915 only a few bookstores'children, so many colorful books to . , •, ., v. i 
in a scant number of American ; see and feel all at once. It Is also a i Young readers can be leaders, book 
Titles made anv special effort to good time for adults to see what Is lovers are never lonesome. 
cities maae any speo.ai ior o B^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ selecting Since the library with ts budget .^ _ _ 

But Book week spread gradually Christmas gifts. 'limitations cannot possibly have of the prospects originally assign 

When tho returns were In last 
week at the close of the 30th an
nual Community Chest drive. East 
Haveners were shown to be right up 
In the front ranks ot workers and 
contributors Local team workers, 
headed by Alfred B. Bowden and 
Vincent R. Oagllardl, lieutenant 
commanders, Division B, raised 02 
per cent of their assigned campaign 
quota with $2,227 ireallzed against a 
go!vl of $3,551. Team captains In 
this year's drive were: Mrs. Frank 
S. Clancy, Mrs. Fred P. Wolfe, Jr., 
Mrs. Raymond L Freed, Mrs. Willis 
P Hendricks ,and Mrs. Francis 
Coulter. . . . 

After all reports were in from the 
102 teams In the seven divisions, the 
scoreboard showed that tho grand 
total of funds raised was $746,352— 
80 per cent of the over-all campaign 
goal of $030,589. Although the of
ficial campaign was over, Latham 
B Lambert, campaign chairman, 
told campaigners in the Hotel Taft 
ballroom that an auxiliary cam
paign committee had been organiz
ed'and was already at work in a 
follow-up drive for the remaining 
$185,217. This committee, he said 
would augment the efforts of the 
1,500 solloltors in an all-out attempt 
to raise the money needed to reach 
the original goal of $930,569., 

Two-Week FoUow-Up • 
"Our Red Feather agencies must 

have the $930,569 in order to remain 
in operation," he stated, "and this 
auxiliary committee Is prepared to 
carry on with you In bringing this 
campaign to a successful conclus
ion." He said that the follow-up 
drive would be carried out without 
fanfare, but with zear and deter
mination. 

Mr, Lambert asked the entire 
coi'ps of 1,500 volunteer solicitors to 
complete without delay the coverage 

five that had previously exceeded 
their campaign quotas. Team 32 of 
West Haven, headed by Mrs. James 
A. Walsh Jr., lieutenant cmmandcr, 
Dlvlsln B, went "over the top" with 
a percentage of 103. Team 26, led 
by Bernard R. condlff, captain, re
ported a total of 109 per cent and 
Team 16, captained by Mrs. John 
N. Doming, scored a percentage of 
102 in Hamden. Other teams that 
had previously reached or surpass
ed their campaign quotas wore those 
of Mrs. Henry H. Townshend Jr., 
Team 12; Mrs Jacob Abrahis, Team 
24; Miss Ruby D. Elwell.lTcam 30; 
Dr. Esteile E. Feldman, Team 42; 
and James F.Eagan, Team 43. A 
Red Feather "Chester" was award
ed to each member of these winning 
teams. 

Division Totals 
Tho cumulative totals raised by 

the seven divisions were reported as 
follows: Mrs. Russell S Bartlett, 
commander, Division A, $81,838—70 
per cent of quota; Horace F, 
RIchter, commander, Division B, 
$67,309—73 per cent; Mrs. Nathan 
a. Sachs, commander, Division C, 
$60,520—87 per cent; William J. 
Dunham, commander, Division D, 
$30,204—86 per pent; Charles j . OlU, 
commander, Division E. $68,041—73 
per cent; John M, C. Belts, com
mander, Division F, $63,076—82 per 
cent; and Harry L. White, chair
man, Special Gifts.Division, $424,-
206—83 per cent. 

To meet their quotas In the two-
week follow-up to the original 
campaign, the seven divisions must 
raise the following amounts; Divis
ion A, $16,862; Division B, $21,001; 
Division C, $7,474; Division D, $16,-
798; Division E, $24,050; Division P, 

SeVieral Hundred 
From East Haven 
Sought By YMCA 

Nearly 1000 men and boys In East 
Haven will bo Invited to Join the 
New Haven Y.M.C.A. before Decern^ 
bor 1, campaign chairman Arvin P. 
Wiedemann revealed this week, as 
floo Y members began tholr thrcor 
week membership campaign. 

At least 1900 new members are 
expected to bo added to tho Y's 
roster. "Wo hope several hundred of 
these will come from East Haven," 
Mr. Wiedemann said -^f 

The prospective members will be 
offered tho complete facilities of the 
four gyms, swimming pool, and 
small game courts, wfilch are open 
16 hours a day. j , 

Y members and their families are 
tree to use the picnic and camping 
facilities pf the Hubinger Memorial 
Playground. In East Haven. 

Also open to adult members; arc 
over 20 clubs mooting at tho "V 
building in tho evenings for soolal 
and services activities; Sixteen 
classes In the Informal education 
series offer Instruction In subjects 
ranging, from auto driving to ball
room dancing. _ _ _ _ _ ' 

School Staff Aims 
At Coordinating 
Grade Instruction 

several Rbtarians have slipped cities made any special elfort ^o zooa .nne^io^.^a^,^^ .^^^^^^ ^^;r!;^i^'^i{Mc;n^ t^'ci^i^^ ^')^e\ZinXich'ToipA. 
over the Branford 1 ne these past mark it. ^ j „ ' Sh>i»f^oL V,iff„ u™ tntinnV rannnt nnsslblv have of the nrosnects orlKlnally assign- Lambere's announcement of 

Since tho opening of school In 
September the school staff has been 
working on plans for coordinating 
Instruction given in tho seventh ana 
eight grades at Foxon, Laurel,and 
Highland School, with that given to 
the same grade level in tho high 
school building, according to a 
recent onnouncement. 

At the last Board of Education 
meeting a report was given- oii the 
scletfce program. Special equipment 
has been purchased so that the 
elementary schools will bo equipped 
to carry on all of the required ex
periments. 

Committees of teachers Tiavc also 
worked on the program of social 
studies. Meetings on.other subjects 
have been seceduled. 

Because, of overcrowded condi
tions last year in the high school 
tho Board of Education ; felt that 
there would be a distinct advantage 
In the transfer of pupils back to 
the elementajy schools 

This has resulted In smaller 
class size and the Board members 

, . ''ho' are pleased with the progress which 
evidence hag been made. 

ance. Going the other dlrecUon mimltles Irom coast̂ ^^^ everyone who Is'.the cards yau hold If you finish 
tor Rotary actlv'Hes w f ind Mrs. I Ilere In East H^J.^t one -There but some of the wonderful new'not a regular library borrower go your, pb, the auxiliary campaign 
S'fte??orthftJl"w^H^ei^'^.vS"o-f ^Sl?b'e^o^n S a ^ f ^ ^ 

finish belief that we can put this campaign 
over the top in two weeks' time. 

RiMaris^ supper '"this "comhig Room'for the' entire week 
Monday. „ . , 

. More Towu-Otoptts on vaScS 

abouti - Decorate your'bookshelves. Dust With Books" and the library staff.,us.over the top within two wqeks. 
ii2'5"books"fo"r children and teen- off the old favorltles and, make Of course all old fxlends are Invited, I Teams Oyer Top 
agera that are considered. aitiDns!room, for brlybt.newcomers,. ' too. Three teams last week joined wo 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Friends of Music will be held 
on Monday, November 14 at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Larson, 145 

Connecticut 'Z'ankees arc not known I Klmberly Avenue. Music of Richard 
as quitters You are going to raise I Strauss, Ceelle Chamlnade and 
every dollar of the $930,569 goal be-'Charles Wakefield Cadmanwlll be 
fore our vrork ends, 'featured. - , , , , ' 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR . | n,s best man, U.shefs were Mcs.?rs 

Alassta a t St. Clares Parish, M O - Charles Jr., brother of the brlde-
dluugutn nre Bi30 and 10;30 o'oloo^ d c t t , and Mr. Vincent Canglano. 

' Pollowlng the ceremony, break
fast was held tor the Immediate . i.<uiiicDSiuns every Saturday aftur-

nuon a t 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguin branch 

Rev. Alfred.Clark, rector, 0;30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Plro House, 
George street, B:30 p.m, 

families In Carncvales Colonnade, 
followed by a reception In Branford 
Manor Hall. 

Thora was a largo a t tendance a t 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary meet
ing held Monday evening in the 
Bradford Manor Hall with Dr. Ed
ward Cohart, associate professor of 
publllc health of Yale University 

Tickets aro now available for the School of Medicine, as guest speak 
himt supper sponsored by the er. His topic dealt with the most re-
Momauguhi Scliool Parent 's Club to cent findings' In ' oanfior contfol. 
be held a t Carnovale's Colonnade o n ' Thero was also a short movie on 
Thursday November 17. Members of • the trcalmont of cancer and various 
Iho committee Will contact all methods of control. Refreshments 
parents Who have telephones during! wore sbrvcd after ' the meeting; 
the week. Members who have no The ladles of St.Claro'fl Guild are 
telephones and friends who oi'e In-! conlemplallnB a card par ty and 
tbrcstsd may make reservations by'. cake sale for the Christmas hoU-
calllng any committee member. days. Mrs. Raymond Langlols Is 

An evening of enter ta inment and general ' chairman. A large corn-
good food l3 m store fOr those mak- mlttoe has peon selected and the 
Ing reservations and the Momauguin, public Is Invited. 
ScliooI'chiUU-en Will be benefited by The christening of the dauKhtor, 
the proceeds Committee members I June Loralne Pannella, of Mr. and 
include; Messrs. Fi'ed Chapman, ' Mrs. A. D. Papnella of 30 WHkenda 
Salavatoro' aiannolll , Richard Avenue, took place In St. Clare'p 
Harvey, Fred Horn, Thomas Nichols, I Church October 23rd. Tlie Ood-
and aoorge FlondoUa. , I pa ren ts wore Miss Vivian Carrano 

Mrs. Esther Lcvlne of Stevens and Mr Anthony Marino. 
Street was elected president of̂  the | A reception was held a t the homo 
Slate Amcj-lcnn war Mothers a t of the grnndpavents Mr. and Mrs. 
their convention hold In the Hotel Salvatoro Pannella of 101 George 
Taft last week. Mrs. Levlne was Street . The guests were Mrs. Francis 
president of the local chapter b! Marino, Mrds. Phllomeno Palmlorl, 
American War Mothers, and be- Miss Mary Pannella, Mr. and Mrs. 
cause of her recent election lias Don DePoIa, Miss Christine De-
reslgnod' t ha t ottico where It Is ox- |Fab lo Miss Peggy Carrano.Mlss Con 
neeted the Icadorshln will be taken nie DeCarlo, Miss Mathilda Kiss peeled the leadership will be taken 
over by Irene Slopold, the first vice 
president. 

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock In 
St. Clare's ' Cliiirch; Momaugulnj 
Miss Clare Mario Mullek-, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Chii,rlos MuUor of 
124 • Oregon Avenue boramo the 
bride of Mr. Eilward DoNegre, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John DoNegre of 
17 Ashland Street 

Mrs. Vincent Canglano served as 
matron of honor, and Miss Ka the r -
ino Muller, sister of the brldo-eloct, 
was.Junior bridesmaid. 

Mr, Prank DoNegre. brother of 
" tho prospective bridegroom, served 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

by tho Hinson Method 
Rugi, carpets and upholitory cloanod 
and' re]uvona(od right on your floor. 
Roady for uso In 2 to 4 houri. Wo troat 
the nap, rottoro original vitality and 
molliproof . . . longer lifo aiiurod. 

Phone 6-3412 
Rug Cleaning 

Sorvico VIGTOR 
62 Wolcott Stroot Nnw Havon 

kalt. Miss' Louise Pannella, Mr. 
Stilvatoi'e Pannell and Mrs. Carole 
Alfano. 

DANIEL Â  DOOLITTLE 
SURVIVED BY A SON 

LIVING IN E. HAVEN 
Plinoral services wore held Mon

day for Daniel Alexander Doollltio 
of Lltc'hflold Turnpike, Bethany, 
who died November 4 In St. Ra-
phaer,s Ho.spltnl. 

Surviving nre his wife. Minnie A. 
Collins, and two .sons, Howard A. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

B I N G O 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

j TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN | 

.5 -12 JfTriirkeijs 
• -[O BE GIVEN TO SINGLE 

(WINNERS THIS SATURDAY | 

Town Topics 
Our own Rolaryanns arc having 

a big siilndig tonight. Vin Gagliardi 
heads up tlic committee. VIn l<lnd at 
deserves the brass ring a.s the man 
of the week. He hoatlcd up llic Com'-
miinlty Oliesl' drive along with Al 
llowdcn, and dMiiito the fact tha t 
the quota wasn't rcachid, a good 
Job was done, 

Vln Is also president of tho local 
Chamber of Commerce which begins 
Its memborshlf) drive today. Here's 
a chance for everyone who wants 

I to take an active Interest In im
proving our community to • par
ticipate by Jolnlhg the C. of C 

I Quite significantly Vln Is one of five 
I just appointed to the newly'set up 
I Town Planning Commission. 

I The commission will go all out to 
j bring Industry Into tflwn. 'I'hcsc pas t 
two weeks, tiy way of endorsing Uic 

I effort, we've given over much of our 
I front iiagc in support of the steel 
llidusli'y. On the other hand It's 
not good to put all our eggs In one 
basket, Tlicreforc it might bo a 
good I'dca to look into ibc |)osslbility 
of getting OMii Industries to build' a 
cclloiihanc plant here. Olln is liic 
firm with which Wlndhcslers Is af
filiated and ulilcli has drawn up a 
contract with DuPont to mamifac-
laro ..cclloi>hanc, ..Wc ..understand 
they're looking for a plant s i t e . ' 

We've already begun a dl.scusslon 
of some af. the new business on the 
agenda. However, there arc a couple 
of newcomers on the local scene. In 
tt business sense t ha t la. 'The Linden 
Rest Homo opens a t 83 Main Street 
this Sunday and will hold open 
house for everyone from 2 to 5 P.M. 
We're told It's modernly equipped to 
take care of chronics and convales-
onts and will have nurses on duty 
24 hoiu-s a day. It Is owned and 
operated by Mrs. Catherine An-
astaslo of Hemingway AvenuO, and 
Mrs. Josephine Blomgren, R. N^ of 
North Hayen. 

Lucy Pasco of High Street is 
the proprietor of the latest retail 
st<jro to open hi town, Liiclllc's a t 
17.0 Main Street wlicro she 
features dressmaking, alterations 
and lingerie. She formerly ran the 
Madcmolscllo Shop on Orange 
Street In New Haven. 

East Haven High graduate, H. 
Irvine "JInniiy" Reynolds, Jr., gets 
married November 24 to Roslind 
CoUett of Troy, New York. l ie was 
three years with the Navy In the 
Pacific:,, and Is now with Western 
Eloctrlc In N Y. State. His folks live 
!il 10 Emily Road, North Haven. 

Daring (ilie next thrco weeks the 
VMCA hopes to get a thousand 
men and boys from town to join up. 
The "V" began Its work over 100 
years ago and is now going stronger 
than ever, scrvluig youth, Imllding 
Chrlsli'iin character, and promoting 
worldwide fellowship of men and 
boys. ' ' , ' 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL KEPAIEINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA , SEEVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5210 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

F I R E — BONDS' 
XUrOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
II Chldsey Ave,, ^ s t Dnvcii 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNOBD lOie 

JOHN BioNDi. raop . 

GENERAL AUTOMOniLE REP.MRINS 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

ISS Mun St. * 1-14U0 BtBt Savan 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

' BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sala 

78 High St., 4-3833, East Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street 

Tel. B-0132 
Branford 

TRUCKS . COACHES 
SPECDWAGONZ iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Bronch 

Snlot'Strvlca 
Ralph H. HlUtngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phong 4-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and P u m p i n g 

Septlo T a n l u and OesspooU 

Phoni 4-39SB 
112 Silver Sands Rd. Eas t Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Collod For and Dolivorod' 

Spechllthg In Invttibto Hall So/ei 

279 Main ^t. Phona 4-l38i> Eaif Havan 

J A M E S F. M I L A N O 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sis. Eait Haven 
Toll. Office 4-5'(27— Rii. 4-35BI 

FRED W. DAY 
ITour CONN', COKE CO. 

Ropresontativo 
formerly .Hoppers Coke Co. 

OFFICE 4-1081 
205 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

Al 's ApiKta Restaurant 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Sliort Beach Road 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints-— Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home ot Dlstinelive Cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tal. 4-0070 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue East Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED , 
Ofltca Rosldence 
'7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Straots [second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL. INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phono 4-1373 

239 Main Street ^ait l*1aven 

A tow noteworthy events ooeur 
prior to our next Ratherlng. Ameri
can Education Week la drawing to 
a close. However, while It's still in 
jjrogress, Supt. of Schools Glllls In
vites vlstlors to any of tho dally 

(If East Hnvon and Wesley D. Doo
llltio of Bethany. 

OLD ^TONE CHURCH 
- .' . • 

Friday, November 11 
8i00 P.M. Couples Bov/Ung Fel

lowship. Old Stone Cliurch couples 
and thei r friends will meet In the 
East Haven BowUnB Alleys for an 
evening of tun with tho big pins. 
This get-to-gether Is open to every
one Who Is Interested, and It Is 
suggested tha t you call Mrs. Diiane 
Hatfield, 4-2215, for reservations. 

Sunday, November 13 
Every Member Ciinva,ss Sunday 
0:45 A.M. Church School 
3:30 and 11:00 A.M. Morning Wor-

.?hlp. ;Rev Duanc Hattlcld sermon 
will be a special message on t h e 
subject "My God and I". Mr. John 
Male will be'Uie soloists a t tho 8:30 
service and the Intermediate Choir 
will sing at tho 11 o'cloolc service. 

4:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Pellow-
ihlp Thero Will' bo a film featured 
at the meeting on The United Na
tions; as par t of tho project on 
"World Understanding and World 
order" . A ' t r ip to The United 
Nations is scheduled for Friday, 
November ISt-h,, the price to bo 
$1.50 person and all those planning 
r.o go imust be ready to sign up a t 
Sunday's meeting 

7:00 P.M. Senior PUgilm Fellow
ship. There will be a brief buslne.ss 
meeting promptly a t 7 o'clock after 
whlcli t he group will at tend, as a 
group, the Church Loyalty Fellow
ship Hour a t 7:30 P. M. Tlicre will 
be about 10 available .seats on the 
bu.s to the United Nations Friday, 
November .18 and the price to Senior 
Fellowship members Is $2.00 If you 
are Interested, let Mr. Good, Youth 
Advisor know Immediately, tele
phone 70-3441 ' 

7:30 P.M. Church Loyalty Fellow-
.shlp HOur 'This will be for the e n 
tire church and will bo hold In the 
church sanctuary. Tho program will 
Include a hymn sing under the d l -
r c c y o n ' of Mr. William Gadd, 
Organist and Choli- Director, a 
.special film entitled "And Now I 
See", and refreshments later In the 
Parish Hou.sc. 

Tuesday, November 15 
2:00 P . M : Regular meeting of the 

Ever Ready Group, In the Parish 
House. 

....:30 P.M., Regular Supper meet
ing of t h e Men's Club. In the Parish 
House Tliore will bO' the usual 
movies shown and a program of 
Xylophone will bo given by David 
Watrous. Tho feature of the evening 
will be the .speaker. Dr. c . R. 
Rungce, whrf will give his lecture on 
flags and who will have a collec
tion of flags on display. For reserva
tions call Mr. Sherwood Brousscau, 
4-2050, or Mr. George Wlielan, 
4-1310. This meeting Is for nil men 
Interested In Old Stone Church, 
whether -njembers or not. 

Wcuncsday, November IG 
7:30 PM. Regular monthly meet

ing of the Night Group, Group 1 
Women's Council, In the Parish 
House. All merribers are urged to be 
present, a s f l n n l p l n n s will be made 
for the Church Christmas Fair. The 
officers of tho Grouo -will act as 
hostesses tor the melting. 

Thtirsflay, November 17 
0 : 3 0 . P . : M . Junior Choir Rehearsal 
0:30 ratj;.'Intermediate Oholr Re

hearsal V ' , ' 
7:30 P : M . Senior Choir Rehearsal.. 
7:.''0 P.M. Standing Committee 

meeting in the Parish House 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Pliono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Havon 

OLD MILL 
ANTI(;)UE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phona 4-2610 East Havon 

Songs And Script 
Of T; C. Scandals 
Have Local Touch 

At the luncheon meeting of the 
New Haven Klwanls Club, which was 
held yesterday a t the Seven Galles 
Towne House, the members of the 
club were treated to a preview of 
T. C. Scandals, the first original 
mu.slcal revue to bo put on by the 
students of New Haven State 
Teachers College. 

This production,, which is to be 
presented a t Teachers College in the 
near future. Is under the direction 
of Charles Twymon. a member of 
the Senior Class. Tho music was 
composed .by Richard Wood, the 
lyrics by Ruth Stelnmueller. The 
choreography Is under the direction 
of Lois Ge.ssner and the script was 
written by Donald Sisson of Bran-
ford. 

Two numbers o fthe score which 
were rendered for the members of 
the Klwanls Club were: "Spaniards 
Know How to Make Love," song 
from Act HI, by Betty Daniels of 
East Haven, and "Love Duet," from 
Act III, by Betty Daniels and Flore 
Pelllssero. 

A^ Mr. Brinley Sees It 

HARRIET PARDEE OF 
. THOMPSON AVENUE 

DIES IN EAST HAVEN 
Funeral 'Services were held today 

for Harr ie t Pardee of 488 Thomp
son Avenue, East Haven, who riled 
here Sunday. 

Tho funeral was held from the 
W. S. Clancy Funeral Homo, 43 
KIrkhara Avenue at 12:45 o'colok. 
I n t e rmen t was In Old East Haven 
Cemetery. 

classes, so tha t they may see educa
tion In operation for themselves. 
Next week Is Book Week and the 
theme at Hagaman Is "Make 
Friends with Books." 

I t 's alsoiMarInc Museum week for 
Connecticut. I t was cifflit years ago, 
on November 8, 1911, that the old 
wllmlcr, the "Charles W. Morg.'in," 
look h e r place on tho Museum's 
waterfront in IMystic; ^ 

The meeting's adjourned. 

Crowd Expected 
A t Card Party Of 

Legion Auxiliary 
Tlie American Legion Auxiliary 

will sponsor a dessert bridge on 
Monday evening November 14, In 
St. Vincent De Paul Church Hall 
a t 8:30 o'clock. Many reservations 
have been received to date. 

The public 1.S cordially Invited 
and players are asked to bring 
cards. There will be many door 
prizes and also a home made cake 
sale 

Mrs. Roland Graves Is general 
chai rman Reservations may be 
made with any 'momber of the 
auxiliary, oi* bv calling, t he presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, 4-1144 
Mrs. Maurlee-Sarasohn. 4-3310, Mrs. 
Fi'ank Prahovlc, 4-2143, Mrs. John 
Loxsdm, 8-7509, Mrs. Wm. Maher, 
4-4B52, Mrs Robert Travis 4-4104. 

By-Laws Revision 
To B|e Acted On 

By Garden Club 
Tlio Garden Club of East Haven 

win meet on Wednesday, November 
l a th In the Hagaman Memorial. 
Library a t two o'clock, with Mrs. 
John E. Croumey presiding. 

At the last meeting the proposed 
revision of the ' by-laws were read 
by Mrs Thomas Fenton and will bo 
voted upon at this meeting. 

New Members welcomed Into the 
club are Mrs. George Mun'sori, Frank 
McDonald; Rudolph Schmidt, Wylle' 
Graham and John Male: 

An Interesting and educational 
audience participation program will 
be conducted by Mrs William 
Jaspers. Timely, garden suggestions 

will bo submitted by Mrs. Earle R. 
James, Chairman of Horticulture. 

Mrs. Arthur Hannaway has been 
chosen by Mrs. Leverett Clark, 
Hospitality Chairman, to ,be the 
hostess for the afternoon. Mrs. 
Hannaway will be assisted b y Mrs. 
Frank Klmberly and Mrs. Carleton 
Pratzner. The a r rangement for the 
tea table will Ibe made by Mrs. 
George .Wagner and Mrs. Thomas 
Fenton will pour. 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNlPlACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NISHT 

$j.SO per porsoh 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma tay Iha old Sachsm Momau
guin pretMa's In iplrit durln9 tha 
Thunday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified that Hs dellre'to be ra-
mambarad hat reached over' 300 
yean. 

For Reservations—Phone 4>426& 

A.CiP. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
A P P L I A W C E S AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

Phono 4-1355 
300 MaW.St. East Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
^ SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M.' 

Orders Taken fo r Special 
W e d d i n g , Bir thday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAYEN I 
00 ;A IG ALL ITS BAKINGQN PREMISES \ 
4S8 Main SI. 4-SI28 Eaii Haven 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., TUBS., N O V . 13-14-15 

Task Force 
- A L S O -

The Lone Wol f 
And His Lady 

Wednesday, November 16 

The Fuller Brush 
Man 

- A L S O -

Two Yanks In 
' Trinidad 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 17-18-19 

Red Danube 
- A L S O -

Law Of The 
Barbary Coast 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Alterat ions & Remodel ing 
Residential Building 

Plans & Specif icat ions 
Sidewalks & Driveways , 

46 Ponniylvflnia Ave. East Havon 

^ Teiophone 4-4567 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Rooin Furniture 

•All work done right on our ' 
promises • [ 

PHONE 4-1673 *( 
i 228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVf N | 

"Power finds Its Birth In the 
Silence" , 

"Noise, Is the dying vlb»atlon.s o: 
spent power." When wc hear tlic 
thunder. It Is long after the damugc 
done by the lightning. Tf.e.e is 
nothing constructive or destructive 
In noise When the Tumul t and the 
shouting dies, when the uproar h a s 
ceased, then we look over the s i tua
tion and see the results of what? 
was or what seemed to have been 
power. Sortietlmes there has been no 
power back of the great noise we 
have heard. 

Wlien tho stage Is shorn of Its 
gaudy trappings, and the lime light' 
has faded, what a prosaic human 
being the actor is seen to be. Wlicn 
the reformer, whether he bo politi
cal, moral or religious, has .shouted 
his last word of advice to his 
audience, we take stock and Investi
gate what power was behind him. 

Sonietlmes the glamour dies 
quickly, and we sec In some cases 
he is no larger than we, sometimes 
even our own work shows more last
ing power than does he. Have you 
considered this t ruth uttered by one 
of the greatest and most sincere 
souls of a generation back? "A noble 
life Is not a sudden blaze of glory 
won, but just an adding up of days 
In which good work Is done." 

You know, after the "In.sanlty" of 
war and all Its faked patriotic zeal 
has died down, how sad and how 
dirty It Js. Whei'c is honour t hen? 

V/hcre Is .all the spent power and 
energy? Vou don't know the chief 
actors, Uien do you? In fact you 
pass them by In the street, and 
never notice them. Your own hide 
Is safe now Your own lands, your 
homes, your vested Intarc-Sts have 
been protected for a , t ime until the 
next war Our rich men have In
vested their Capitol in many foreign 
lands carefully protected, So who 
cares wha t becomes of the re turn
ed soldier or sailor, You don't speak 
10 him on the sireet. Vcur senators 
and Congressmen do ]u.st as little 
for him and for his loved ones as 
they possibly can and still keep face 
with the voters. 

What a -farce It all Is. No homos 
to live In, no work, miserably low 
pensions for those out of work and 
far less fr the handlcapcd and aged 
ones. And we sot ourselves up as 
pat terns for the world a t large to 
follow and criticize all other forms 
of government. There Is too much 
noise and too little constructive 
work done for humani ty In general. 

When Jesus addressed the Estab
lished Church of his day, he ad
vised a complete house cleaning and 
said, further, It should begin at the 
"House of Israel". Wha t would he 
say of his Church today? He gave 
his followers groat power, so tha t 
even the people of his day accused 
the Anostles of turn ing tho world 
upside Sown Are we, us members of 
Christ's own body, turning the world 
upside down. 

Arc v " D'aylns v/lth the world 
and wooing it, or are we judging It 
and ourselves by the measuring rod 
of God's word? Is the shouting, and 
the tumult the noise and the fan
fare covering up for the want of 
real spiritual power? are money, 
prestige and popularity a substitute 
for Apostolllc Power? Is the social 
gaspel to take the place of Christ? 

Harry W. Brinley 

vet your mortgage 
at your 

neighborhood 

. . i The Ftiendly First In East Haven 
All the advantages of doing business w i t h 
New Haven 's largest commercial bank . . . 
the convenience of doing business r igh t in the 
center of East Haven . . . the satisfaction of 

• dealing wi t l i a friendly neighbor . . . are all 
yours when you come to our, East Haven 
Branch to ta lk ovet your plans for buying or 
building here in t own . Our mortgage plans 
are flexible so t h a t your mortgage may be 
tailored to meet your needs. Won ' t you coiAe in. 

EAST IjiAVUM ' BRANCH . 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Sireet Rail Haven 

WALTER'S FUEL OILS 
Serving East Haven 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18th YEAR — PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Street East H&son, Conn. 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTORTUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -

SAV OIL CO-
BURNERS ^ B O I L E R UNITS 

FUELANDKEROSENE • GRADEA 
262 MAI|vf'STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 
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TIIB BSAKTORD BEVIEW, JKO, 
7 Boii Street Tel. 8-9431 Branlord 

THE EAST KAVEW HEWS 
Tel. 4-4682. 

41 Qreeu aardetia Oouti. East Karen 
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•9 per roar, parable In adranoe 
AOVBKTIBnfO BATES ON APPUOATION 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GiTA R O U N D 

Those bathroom scales 
I'll have to fi^. 
Dieted seven weeks 
A7id weigh tiDO-o-six. 

From Our Readers 

Entered a> aecond claaa matter Octobei 
18, 1988, at the Pott Ofllce at Branford. 
Oonn., nndar Act oi March 3, 1887. 

Tlie Berlew and The News welcome contri-
hntiona from toadera upon anr auhject ol 
pnhUe Intereat. All commnnlcatlona muat he 
etgned; algnaturea will ha vithheld upon re-

- queit. AnonTmoua contrlbntlona -wlU he die-
^sarded. 

( 
TWO FEATHERS 

Arc llic pool', the sick, tlic 
crippled lo bo iRiiored mid left 
to suffer—nnd tlicu to die? Ave 
they your responsibili ty or our 
responsibi l i ty! Or nre they no 
ones care? 

W c tiiko tile position, peculinr 
lis it nuiy be In some, t h a t these 
unfor tunnte victims of life a rc our 
resiionsibility—and your respon
sibility. They are a civic respon
sibility. 

The Conimunit.v Chest is tho fi
nancial benefactor of the needy 
in Eas t Haven as well as New 
Ilnvcu. Tho current Red Fea the r 
drive of the Chest failed, to meet 
its quota, I t is now m a k i n g a Inst 
effort lo reach out and persuade 
the for tunate to m e e t the i r obli
gat ion to tho un fo r tuna t e . 

W o n ' t ' y o n dig down nnd con
t r ibute either for the first t ime or 
the second, nnd help . He lp us 
help each other. 

Send your eont r ihut ion to llic 
Community Chest, 397 Temple 
Street , New Haven. 

' CHURCH ;; 
NOTES ^̂  

ST. MARY'S CHUBCU 
Ucv. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, S.OO, 10:00 and 11:00 
Contessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

Zippy mornings Cool nights i 
Indian Summer Days Foliage 
on trees blamed for lack of success
ful deer shoots thus far this hun t -
Inpt season Tony Casey shot 
one on his recent northern trip 
but the barber didn't even get a 
close shave Coffee and cakes 
played a n Important par t In the 
observation o{ National Education
al Week on Wednesday evening .... 
.... Many discussions started In the 
classrooms, were continued under 
the relaxing, old-shoe cortifort of 
vlttles Kids not given much 
chance to foor pappy and mommy 
these days School officials 
happy Dinky Dwyer attended 
recent Halloween Party at Camp 
McLny In East ^ Haven Mrs. 
Henry Qebel nnd daughter, Joan 
are In California 

DcMolay is p lann ing a basket
ball team Now seeking funds 
for uniforms and equipment 
Numerous Chr is tmas parties due 
Just after "rhanksglvlng Day 
Its hurry up and got well to Carl 
Bloomberg, Harold Roth and Harry 
Broadhurst All were recently 
hospitalized Give a hearty 
greeting to the dnddy of the Rev. 
A. W. Jones ........ The 03 year old 
gentleman was recently operated 
upon for a ruptured appendix and 
hns recovered In Jig time Ken 
Schwantelder current ly tramping 
the north woods looking tor doer 
....Moiitowese House will be run by 
tho heirs of the 111 fated Mr. and 
MrS. Kenneth B. Noble Ex
change Club show to bk top notch 

Tickets now on sale 

Sabby went into the north tuoodji, 
Wearliicr his hunting habit., 
There' tOisii't a bear. 
The deer were7i't there. 
So mom he's homo hunting a. rabbit. 

Bobby Dow has Halloween parly i 
Short Beach friends had] 

hilarious time Wilbur Sullivan 
buys' lot in Hotchklss Grove 
Practically before the Ink was dry 
on the c^eed, trucks and a shovel 
were on the property and ' the 
cellar was completed Base
ment for Short Beach School has 
been completed and forms are 
ready for n e x t stop Excava
tion also underway at Indian Neck 
site Representatives back In 
Hartford on School Building State 
aid Issue Not optimistic ; 
Ed Petela, In his first s ta r t last 
Saturday against Clomson was 
slightly more than terrific 
Scored two touchdowns and added 
four extra points out of six boots 

Teachers Mary Fez has tiled 

for tho audi lor lum tomorrow 
morning All schools to have 
one ' > 

Branford Is h i t with first known 
polio case of year Joe RIchardo 
of Stony Creek stricken while a t 
work at M. I. F, on Monday 
Removed to New Haven Hospital 

Ruth Thompson to head I n 
fantile Drive In Branford this year 
replacing- Mrs. ISsther Hemming,... 

Latter did grand Job while 
chairman Sheriff Fred Simp
son recently flew to Dallas Texas 
where he spent some time with 
his brother who Is being transferr
ed to tho Arctic Circle by his em
ployers Baby Its cold outside 

The sheriff was accompanied 
on the trip by his father ........ 
Mertln A. Robinson, recently re-

"DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN 
AGAIN!"' 

By Ruth Evis 
(Armistice Day '40 Memorial-

Dedicated to All Mothers!) 
Son! Son! You've gone! I had 

you such a Utile while! You came 
hi the night , so unexpectedly! I 
remember you had two pieces, of 
my apple pie; and milk, and a 
great big dish of your favorite 
stew! (Glad I'd happened to have 
made It t h a t day!) I . r emember 
you'ate t h e pie first! Couldn't even 
wait 'till I'd warmed the slew! 
Why, do I reinembhr the "little 
things!" Tho dear lovable, "fool
ish things"! 

Wc talked of,—just things!— 
Knowingly kept unimportant! 
Wha t did words maltorl I had you 
with mo,—safe;-^tor a little while, 
anyway! You said. "Just a few 
hours ' leave," Mom! This is "III" 
Tills Is the Big Show! We're shovin' 
oi l!!" And alt.lioiigh I'd schooled 
myself no t to ' l e t you see mo weep 
when I hnd to hear these words, 
I 'm afraid tears did manage to 
trickle through my tigfitly closed 
eyes! (Closed In a prayer of grate
ful thanks', for Uiese few precious 
moments wi th youl And In prayer 
for your future safety!) I hadn' t 
meant , to burden you furlher with 
the memory of the overflow of my 
pent-up emotions! But,—It was nil 
so sudden I T was unprepared! I did 
collect myself quickly again, though 
(at lenst visibly), didn' t I;—didn't 
I, Son?? 

You'll no t see this,—ever! So, 
dear. Lad, for Just a little, lei mo 
ease my inner burden! Let me rest 
my "Cross"! Let mo bo purely,— 
Mother! Ah I Would there be un
derstanding of t h a t inslnlctlve urge 
to hold you close, forever? To keep 
you safe? To protect you from hur l 
—and ugliness? Because I did, feel 
that ,—and so much more,—yet,— 
I wouldn't have had you weak, de
pendent, or afraid of Life,—or— 
Death! 

But now you're gone! And In my 

Dr. George Eaton 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 

Auxiliary Plans 
Early Campaign 
For Xnnas Gifts 

Last rites were held on Wednes
day In the Normnn V. Lamb 
Funeral Homo for Dr. Qeorgo 
Francis Eaton of Prospect SUeot 
and Laurel Road in Hamdon. 

Dr, Eaton died on Sunday a t tho 
homo of his son, RIthnrd L. Eaton 
In Mystic, following a long Illness. 
He was 7?. 

Officiating at tho last services 
was tho Rov. Dclwin R. Leh of 
Wnlllngfo'rd, former pastor of the 
Congregational Ohurch In North-
ford. Interment was In Center 
oemotery. 

The husband of the laic Mrs. 
Julia Henrietta Hommor, Eaton, 
who died In 1020, Dr, Eaton leaves 
two sons, Frederick S. Eaton of 
Norlhford, director of tho Research 
and Design Inst i tute , and Richard 
L. Eaton of Mystic, a heating en
gineer- nlso a grandson Richard 
Seldon Eaton of. Northtord. 

Born In New Haven In 1B72, Dr. 
Enton wns the son of Prof. Daniel 
C. Eaton, professor of botany a t 
Yale, ftnd Caroline Kctchtim Enton. 

He wns graduated from Hopkins 
Ornmmnr School In 180O nnd from 
Yale University hi 1804. He received 
his Ph. D. degree from.Yalo In 1807 
a t which time he published a. work 
on the prohtstorlo relics from I n 
dian graves nnd shell heaps of 
Block Island. 

Dr. Eaton was formerly Curator 
or Osteology and Assoclnto Curator 
or Vertebrae PalconloWgy a t Pea-
body Museum, Yalfc University. 

He was secretary of the Connecr ' 
tlcut Academy of Arts and Scien
ces In 1905 nnd editor In 1910. I 

From 1890 to 1020 he was asso
ciated with the Poabody Museum. 
In 1904 ho took the first realorn-
llon of a prehistoric nnlmal out to 
the World's Fair In St. Louis for 
which Yale was awarded - a gold 
modal. , 

In 1012 ho wcrit to Maohu Plonhu 

The Corcoran-Sundqiilst Post, 
American Legion Auxiliary's an 
nual drive Is on for Christmas gifts 
for tho vcternns a t both Rocky Httl 
and Newlngton. This year the r e 
quest Is for Useful glfta, no toys; 
tne gifts to be suitable for Indids, 
men, nnd both boys nnd girls In 
the age group of 0 to 12 years. 

The usual Christmas wrapping 
essentials of paper, ribbon, seals 
and gift cards aro to bo Included 
with each gift but tho gift must 
not bo wrapped. The procecdure 
a t tho hospitals Is to wheOl car ls 
ot assorted gifts wllh wrappings to 
ench veterans bod so t h a t ho may 
select the" things he wishes to give 
his family a l home. It Is hoped 

Robert Clarke Is 
Springfield Coll. 

Program Leader 
Robert Clark ot ItO George Stroot 

East Haven is serving as leader In 
tho Neighborhood Club, program 
sponsored by students a t Spring
field College. Nine d u b s for boys 
living near the College nre conduct
ed by student leaders nnd the boys 
enjoy sporU a n d , club meetings, 
using college tticllllies. 

Tlie club program* servos, as a 
field work oxperlonoe for tho 
student leader, and hns been ro-
cognliscd' as a valuable community 
service lo which scml-publlo funds 
hnvo been provided to construct 
boys club room space in one build
ing ot the College, 

LAS'l' WEEK'S n U E S 
IN EASIN HAVEN 

Oc t 31—7:33 P.M. Ivor Ave., 
the response will bo as generous ' f>Jj.j';w 
ns last year as our quota is even I Q^^^ 31-7:60 P.M., Thompson Ave 
""•Bp',' , . „ , . ' • . Small Bldg, io:B4 P.M., same. 

Gifts must bo In Newlngton and Nov 4--5;l0 P.M.,; Tree, Golf 
Rooky Hill on December 1st, so 'gourso. ' 
members are requested by Presl-I Nnv'fl—!i'43 A M 
dent Nina Wall to bring thei r gift's Ave Grass 
to the next meeting which will boi ' jfgy fl—7''52 A M 
November IB. ' _ Over heater stove. " 

Members are asked to mee t nl NOV.O—4;47 ' P.M. 
the home ot Junior Pas t Pre,sl- 3 Ambulnnco cnlls 
dent, Ethel Bcdlent Novemhcr 22 Qrnss 
to pnck ThnnksglvlnR baskets fori '- : 
sliul-ln membora. I t is hoped the I nnd Rocky Hill can be packed a t 
Christinas boxes for Newlngton tha t l ime also. _ ^ ^ 

Cosey Beach 

Stevens St., 

Dodge Ave, 

application to conduct some high tired ballistics expert of the 
school s tudents through a large Winchester Repeat ing Arms Corn-
bank, the Ct. Banker's Association pany has a summer home a t Robin-
reveals Special Jr. High I son's Point In Shor t -Beach, folks 
Armistice Day Assembly is listed' there will remember. 

Mama and papa went iiito the school. 
The teacher determined to fix. ' 
They opened their eyes 
At teacher's surprise— 
Seems junior is Jull of cwtc tricks. 

Imagination" I ca i r see you again! . — , -- ., , , , 
See how you looked; when you left In Peru as a member of tho Yale 
me tha t n igh t ! So straight ; should- Peruvian expedition sponsored by 
ers thrown back; head held high; Yale and the National Geographic 
looking ahead ! (Perhaps no t quite 
trusting your emotions enough' to 

.look back!) Being n Man,—but 
I tears in your eyes.^^and trembling 

lips! (Yes! Yes; I saw them my 
dear, though you didn't Intend I 
should!) A Man,—but yet,—a boy! 

You're gone, my 3pn! And all I 
have left now are prayers,—nnd 
memories,—and a telegram,—and 
a very well kept grave! 

Please, GodI—Please!-Don ' t let 
this happen again!! , 

SHORT BEACH 
MARIE PANICO 

IS TREASURER 

Anita Pearson 

TABOR EVANGELICAIi LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Eniil' G. Sivanson, Pastor 
. ' 70 Uopson Avenue 
Friday, November 11— 

3:30 Children Choir rehearsal 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class in 
vestry. 

Satu?day, November 12— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets in 
Vestry 
5:00 Inter Church Youth Rally 
a t Community House and Con
gregational vestry 

22nd Sunday, after Trinity, Nov. 13— 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Morning Worship 
Sermon:'. "That Our Love May 
Abound", Senior Chlor will sing 
11:30 Annual Financial Fall 

' Meeting o- fthe Congregation to 
pass on 1950 Budget. 

Monday, November 14— 
7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 

Tuesday, November 15— 
3:30 St Andrew's Junior Fishers 
meet In vestry 

. 7:30 Brotherhood Ladies' Night 
In vestry. Mr. Harold Sleburg of 
Bridgeport, Vice President of the 
Hartford District Lutheran 
Brotherhood will speak. 

Wednesday, November 16— 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 
meets In vestry 

Thursday, November 17— 
7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal 
8:00 Hope Circle, meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Carl Greenvall, 
Short Beach Rd. ^ . 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S; Jones, Asst. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service , 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

31 Kogers Street 
' 9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer acnvlce (Wed.) 5 p. m., 
7:45 p.m. _ ^ 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. OHURCH 
The Kov. John F. O'DonncU 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clofck 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURICH 
Rev. J. iSdward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. pasor t 

9:45 Church School ' 
11:00 Worship Service 

Buddy S h e p h a r d ' w a s home for 
the week end, on leave from his 
ship the U.S.S. Purvis, which has 
Just re turned from duty in tho 
Carrlbbean. , 

Friends gathered for a gala cock-
tall and dinner party Tuesday 
evening to celebrate the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur R. Stieler of Cleveland 
Road, New Haven. 

Following cocktails a t the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Bryant t h e ' party 
preceded to the Castle where din
ne r was served. 

Present were: -Mr. and Mrs.' Ray
mond Stieler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Colberg, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Keon, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lehr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nott, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Greene. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. Tuttle, Miss 
Lillian Bryant , Mr. Allen Curtis, 
Mr, Rudolph Kantz. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The R?:!V. J. Edison Pike. Rentor 
22nd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
Sun., 6:15, Church High School 

and Young People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., 3:15, Legion of St . Paul . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
' 10:45 Morning Worship 

^ U R C H OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir 

hearsal 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the m o n t h 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day 
Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Fr iday 
Monthly Teacher 's , meeting — 

second Thursday.-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist. 

Wlnthrop and. Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday. School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting a t 8. T'he Reading Room 
a t 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Mortals and Immortals" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, November 13, 1940. 

The Golden Text is from Romans 
9:8. "They which are the children 
of the flesh, these are not the 
children of God." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "As every man ha th 
received the gift, even so minister 
the same one to another, as good 
stewards of the manifold grace of 
God." (I Peter 4:10) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science texbook, J'Sclence 
and Heal th with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 288): "The eternal 
Truth destroys what mortals seem 
to have learned from error, and 
man's real existence as a child of 
God comes to light. Tru th demon
strated Is eternal life. Mortal man 
can never rise from the temporal 
debris of error, belief In sin, sick
ness, and death, until he learns 

Re- ' that Cod is the only Lite." 

Mrs. StBller la the aun t of Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson of Short, Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliroop Brown'took 
young Thrdop for hls' first visit to 
the Statue of Liberty on Saturday. 

' GIRL SCOUT DOINGS ' 
t i n November 10, the Jullletle 

Low Fund t e a will be held a t t h e 
Congregational c h u r c h In Bran 
ford a t 3:30. Troop 140 will be hos
tess to representat ives from all 
troops in the district. The tea par 
ty will be under the direction of 
leaders, Mrs. Harvey Riddle and 
Mrs. Carleton Miller. 

On November 20 Mariner Troops 
12 and 13 will be conducted on a 
tour ot the New London Subnmr-
ine Base. Troop commit tee-man 
Mr. John Meneely wllll accompany 
the troops a s will their leaders, 
Mrs. Hubert Grey, of Stony Creek, 
Mrs. Harold Smi th and Mrs. John 
McClees. Mr. Meneely served in the 
submarine service during' the war. 

On November 14 Shor t Beach 
Mariner Troop 12 will initiate the 
Branford Mariner Troop and an 
investiture ceremony will takq 
place in the Scout House. The new 
ship win be christened "S.S. Hor 
net". 

Young friends celebrating with 
Van McClees on tho occasion ot 
his eighth bir thday, Saturday, 
were: Henry Babcock, Eddie Fry-
or, Paul Kehlenbeck and Morris 
Lacey. 

On Sunday November 13 mem
bers of the Shor t Beach Union 
Church will conduct a canvas of all 
Short Beach in conjunction with 
the nation-wide annual Every-

Mlss Marie Panico hns recently 
been eleoled as Treasurer of the 
Student Council at the Junior 

1 College of Commerce. In addition to 
= | he r duties .in this capacity she will 

also.serve as chnllrnian of ithoFlsoal 

Society. Tho work of this expedi
tion contributed much to the un 
derstanding of anc ien t civiliza
tions In the American hoinlspherc. 

During the Spanish-American 
War, Dr. Eaton was a lieutonnnl in 
the Connecticut Nnval MlUtln. In ! 
World War I he became cnplnln o t , 
a training ship and served as 0x0-
oullve olncor in tlie 2nd: naval dis
trict. ' I 

Prom 1902 to 1010 wns a monibor 
ot the board ot directors ot the 
Benedlct-Mansoii Marino Co. of 
Now Haven, operators ot a fleet ot 
-onstwise sailing vessels. When the 
Ilrst four-masted schooner dt t ha t 
fleet, the Mary Manson Oruener 
wns launched a t Rockport, Mo., 
about 30 years ago. Dr. Eaton acted 
as master and navigator ot t h a t 
vessel on her maiden trip. Ho was 
an experienced navigator and a 
prominent yach tsman years ago. 
the owner ot the sloops lone and 

also.serve as cna i rmui iu i iiiiiu'riauu.! 11'Mvi «.....-^ — -..^ „-^_ 
Committee 61, the Student ' Council l e t t e r w h l c h h c a a l l e d S n Now Hav-

Mlss Panico President ot Ph!I envYaoli tClubircgat taa and racing 
Gamma-Bpsilon Sorority, Secretary 
of the Theater Workshop and is on 
the staff ot the Chronicle, the 
College newspaper. She Is the 
daughter ot Mr: and Mrs. Peter 
Panico, 24 Eades Street, Branford. 

' Miss Arlene EvIs, sophomore at 
the Branford High School, will 
read t h e 1049 Memorial to Arml."!-
tlce Day entitled, "Dori'l Let This 
Happen Again," written by her 
mother, Ruth Evls, a t the Junior-
Senior High Assembly on Friday, 
as par t ot tho Armistice Day pro
gram. 

events. 
He was n member ot tho Grad

uate c lub of NewHavon, the Amer
ican Association for tho Advance
ment of Science, the American So
ciety ot Naturalists, the American 
Geographic Society, and the Amer
ican Anthropological Society. 

Which will Y O U get. . 

Member Church Canvas. 
These personal calls will afford 

a n opportunity for al! to partici
pate finanlcially In the tuthring 
ot church activities. 

Here, In ' the Beach, tho church 
has an ambitious program planned 
which includes extensive, needed 
repairs to the Chapel. The church 
workers are confident t ha t the re
sponse win be most generous. They 
take Justifiable pride In pointing 
out t h a t the attendance a t Sunday 
School of between 90 and 100 chil
dren every Siinday.ls a record not 
to be matched anywhere In the 
state In a church not maintaining 
a full t ime pastor. The superinten
dent of the Sunday School Is Mrs. 
Leroy Aitmannsberger and Mr. 
Leon B. Shorey Is the first a.ssl.s-
tant. 

• The new Men's Club of the 
Church, which has been growing 
•by leaps and bounds had an en thu
siastic crowd of over forty a t their 
meeting on Monday evening. A 
challenging talk on the subject 
"Industry-American p lan" was 
given by Mr. Lewis Cooper, Plant 
Manager of the Talon Company, 
New Haven. 

Miss Joan Hallden entertained 
with accordion selections and after 
refreshments were served many 
stayed on to see the lights on the 
Club's new television set. 

Mrs. Harold Smith entertained 
at bridge on Wednesday, playing 
were: Mrs. Jesse Dow, Mrs. Paul 
Bu.ssman, Mrs. John Charles, Mrs. 
Thomas O'Tell, Mrs. James Meigh-
an, Mrs. Elbert Pearson and Mrs. 
Howard Carpenter. -

SYMPATHY? REAL HELP? 

If nn ncctclcnt putB you In Iho 
hospUal, win you ftcl only tlio 
condolences of fricndft — or will 
you get Itinurancc cliccks to 
help meet your medical bills nnd 
mnkc up for tho cnrnlngs you 
loBo while laid up? 
'The answers to these questions 
can be settled now by miiklnft 
sure you have adequate Personal 
Accident Insurance. See UB for 
full Information, without obli
gation, or phone our olYicc. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tol. 8-0063 Branford 
Kepnuanrtrtti 

Hartford Accidcnl utid liidcmnily Co. 
Hartford, Connecticut 

This lovely basket of gifts is 
awaiting you, it you are a 
Newcomer to the city, hava 
^ust become encaged, are a 
New Mother, have Just jnoved 
to a new address within tha 
city, or Just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket of gifta 
comes to you as an expres* 
EidnoC goodwill irompubllo 
spirited l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. No 
obligation. Phone your^WeU 
come .Wagon, Hostess belovf 
and arrange to receive thesr, 
gifts. 

Welcome Wagon 
HEW YOmC • MEMPHIS • L05 ANGEUH 

TORONTO 
NEW HAVEN 9-4139—BRANFORD 8-37« 

• PHONE 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwatcr Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

-)ffers over 1,000 accordioni — 
all makes, all sizes, al only f I per 
week. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Goldwator "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

New Haven 76-I874 

SEPTIC TANIC 
Nl.W IIAVHN 

•CMi " ^ ^ - > ^ — . 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE] 
I ^ 

• MANUFACTUntllS AND IN5TAUER5 OF FAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 
"NUSTONE" RE-INFQRCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSmillTY FOR D^SIOII, MAMUFACTURE, DtSTAUATION 
AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITal.phoni •qulppiil) 

SANITARY INOINEERS, OONDED MECHAUICS, POWER EQUIP. \ • REGISTERED 
\ WÊ T̂. 61 YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

.rACTORY AND_ OFFlCESi MO.llO roUlEVARD (oil WmlmlyV tivil HAVEN I 

Copyrighted i848 " 

29! MAIN ST. ffASV HAVEN 

DRINGS YOU 

AN URGENTLY NEECIED NEW SERVICE 

REMODELING 
and ALTERING 

Women's and Men's Clothing 
6 Do vou havo a rack full of g o o d sound 

clothing you no longer can v/ear7 

• Have you outgrown a good coa t or suit? 

• Do you require now sleeve or coat 

linings? 
BRING THEM TO TOWNE CLOTHES FOR 

REFITTING AND REMODELING 

W e specialize in Relining, Repair ing 

and Remode l ing~u5 ing the same skill and 

careful a t ten t ion t o detai l tha t we apply t o 

new c lo th ing. 

LOOK THROUGH YOUR WARDROBE AND SAVE!! 

From where I sit... / y Joe Marshi 

Clam Chowder Cqn Be 
Dynamitel 

I[ Smiley RoI)crtH in n frinnd of |)liiin to iinyonc wlio doesn't come 
youfH, like lie in mini>, nnd U you ' from clam cliowdcr country. 
want to kcvp' IUH friendnliip, like 1 
do, don't ever let iilm lieai' you Hny 

Wliat a grent •worid.thla'WouU-
if wc could all sec tha^;most.$ 

thnt KOiid clam chowder can 1)0 prcjudicea arc mnttora ot taste:; 
made witliout crcair only. Some like hot colTce, Some 

In New England, where Smiley like It Iced. Some people like a icm- • 
cornea fronr/riend-hipa have bec,> I-ratc glua, of beer. Other, prefer • 
broken over tomatoea VcrjtuH creiuit 
in clam chowder. ExperLi auy that 
south of Boston the tonaato nlgnn 
auprcme, but north of B'ositou :it'H 
cream—^or else T ' 

From where I sit, wliethcp It 
(thould have crcam'or tomatocH i'.i 
simply a matter of laatc. This in 

ice-cold lemonade. My grand
mother used to any, "Prejudice 
that sees only what it ploasca, 
cannot ace very plain." 

A,^KMA^ 

Cqiiinght, V)19, (hittcd 5'«?«» Breii'trs FoundaUon^ 
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';. ' .' ' ADVERTI8EMENT •• 

^ TOWN OF EAST HAVEN. CONN. 

The fdUowInu lots and other pieces of property situated In the Town 
Ot East Haven and taken by the Town for non-payment of taxes arc 
now for isale.' , • 
I Further Information concerning the properties listed below may be 
had by applying at the Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

Ini'the following list the lots and other places bf property for sale 
arc arranged by streets. Tlic number given below each street or avenue is 
that of/the lot number or numbers that tire for sale. Acreages arc so 
llstOd./ 1 • 

N. 

W 

E. 

;, 5 
'«! i' 1 

V-*- ^ 1 1 

t' r,v-
li' 
i\ 
k. 

w. 
E. 

•W. 

s. 
E. 
E. 
w. 
w. w. 
w. 

•' ADNORAL^ajWEET 
Lots 233-10 240'Hi I 
libta c 
ttt lsX' , V . 

lANtKDVER. ST. 
totft-m-HS .V. 
'•; ''.;-'AilSTIIl'AVE 

Lai •'•,:••:'' 
• „ A'HV<rATER',3TRteET 

Lot 02e' to 833 , ', 
BOSTON AVENUE 

Lota 483-;»l!* . 
' BoXiroRO afiiEET 

Lpt 330; , ,. 
.BRADifORD AVENUE 

Part of Ibts 350, 370, «2 , 433 
' BBAZOS ROAD 

Part of Lot ,Q2 
Lot IDA ' . 
, . BBENNAN STREET 
Lot 24 •' ; • 

Lot 72 to-7.4 
BRETTOM STREET 

Lot IDO , 
. i BRIGHT S T K E E T 

Lots 01,to 00 i 
Lots 71,to 77 ,„ 

CATHERINE S-rtlEET 
Lots 165-160 . 
Lots 140̂ 147 
Lots lfll'102 

CHARTER OAK AVE. 
LotsSl'52 
Lots 44-45 

... Lots 40 to 43 
W. Lots 48 to 50 

CHARTER OAK AVE. 
W. Lots 23 
W. Lots 63 to 55 

CHESTER PLACE 
Lots 238.to 240 

OHUROH STREET 
Lots 116 to 118 . . . 

• COE AVENUfi 
Lots 40 to 61 • 
Lot l l l r ^a r :, 
Lota 260 to 202 • 
Lots. 14-18 

Lots 183-185 . , 
Lots 187-IBB > 
Lots 187 ••'.-- :• 
Lots 16p " , 

' .COSEYBEAOH'AVB, 
Lots 71,'. 
lots.l .to 4 ", .; • 
Lots 12D . / 

COSEY, BEACH ROAP 
Lots 86-8'*.' 
Lcits Pts 22-23 
Lots 24-25'.. '•' 

. . OREST AVENUE 
Lota 57-586' 
Lots 47-48 
Lots 21-22 ' 
Lota 49-32 
Lots 121 to .124 
Lots 130 to l31 
Lots 1S4-%-A: , - . . ,• 

DAlpB'STREETS 
Lots.-a,'' S; I - . '. 
Lots 34 to 38 
Lot8,4l-4»?; 

s. 
w. 

w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

S. 
N, 
N. 

8. 
N 
N. 

ii. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
•w. 
w, 
w, 
w. 
w, 
w. 
w, 
E. 
E. 

Lots 46-40 ••, 
Lots 70-71..; . 
Lots 82r83 ' • 

.' DEWEY .•AVENUE 
W. Lots 47-40 
W. Lots 30 to 42 
W. Lots 43.10'40 

DODGE AVENUE 
N. Lot'O ' ,•;.-• 

E. 
w. 
w. 
w. 

E. 
w. 

N. 

•p. 

s. 
8. 

EDOAR STREET 
Lots 404. • 
LoUs 408-409 . 
Lots 480-403 .• 
Lota 484-487 
Lots 457 ; •': ' 

EDOEMERE ROAD 
Lot ipi , \z,'<'' 

..^AtRKJONT PARK 

. ^FAWVIBW.'AVENUE 
Lots.lDAt^V-.^ .. ,'•-.:• 
Lots lOWrllW t. )• • 
Lots.lTW','. r • ... ••,'•>. 
Lot3'iOWi...j.;..i. . ••• ••/. 

. • W R 8 T AVENUE 
Lots l'i;itb.'13'.,', ' i-r' 
Lots l^!.}5'::ti;,,,' •;:!..: 

ixaxbPlBbuLByARD 
Lot..i35/to5j(?f^ i;. :•;;;?;•;'•.̂ . 

FO^oijr^RdAD • 
,Lote.4?-il'.''.i, 

, QEbRGE STREET 
Lots U-l 
Lots 1004197 

. QEjrtTf ROAD 
Lots 114;jEj)'118 

GOBXIQN STREET 
Lots 47 !/.i 
Lots 48 M' 

E STREET 

IH STREET 

itirON ROAD 

' HUGHES STREET 
Ii. Lots 32 16 37 
E. Lots 40:41, 
E. Lots 42J43 

. E,, Lots 60^61 ' 
E. Lots 64-55•• 
E. Lots 56-67 
E. Lots 60-01 
E, Lota64-08 
tei Lots'71^72 ' '•••' 
B; Lote73-74 •. 
E. Lots 79-00 • 
W. Lots 120-121 
W, Lots 104-105 

: JAMICA COURT 
B. Lot;28 

. LAUREL STREET 
B. Lots r-'2: •• 
E. Lois iarl4 
E.' Lota IB. • 

,• LEDYARD PLACE 
8. Lots 200-201 

' LENOX STREET 
W. Lota 2S4-i226 
W. Lots 222-223 
'' ' )U0N6; iSLAND SOUND 

N. L0t-,4l,A , 
; IV<AI<B*1ELD GROVE ROAD 

W. Lots 71-72 
W. WtS'V • 

•MEADOW STREET 
Lota.bl'O 

19̂ 20 
fe. 
E. 
W, 
S. 

t: 
E 

N. 

liOti . .— 
JLOU 21 

LotsSA '. 
MERLINE AVENUE 

Lots 127 
... Lost 60 to 71 

W. ,L(jts 72-td'74 
W. Lots 48 to SO 

Lota 33-.^4 
Lots 3^-30 

METilUEN AVENUE 
Lots 77(<*,8S. 

MINOR ROAD 

»MbULTHBOP S'TREET 
Lot 43.U>.47. 
;, . MYilTLB AVENUE 

LOta l4:iE •• • 
LotsO^lt) : 
. •' ;;,6A't' NUTS PARK 
to t s . 128-123 
Lots.0 tp 11*43 
(• ; ' d R A AVENUE 

Uits Sfii'b),68 
.v.'iOREdON AVENUE 
Lota'239-250 
Lota 88 to 91 

' . PARKl STREET ' 
tflt.i;:;.-. ,•!' 
Lot 19-20 . 

' . , ',i>AUL AVENUE 
Lot 140-141 

' PHILIP; BTTIEET 
Lot 78.-to 85 

VPRAIT AVENXJE 
Lot 134-135 
Lot i38rl40-. 
LbtHlr l43 . 

- PROSPECT LANE 
Lo(.250ito 258 

. •' REDFIELD AVENUE 
Lot:4i' • 

.ftOCKLAND STREET 
Lot, 168*160 
Lot. 164 t6.169 
, RodKVIEW ROAD 
Lots 153-164 

L6tsV106->lO7 
Lots' 110-121 
Lots 122*124 
Lots 60 to 64 

E, Lota 102-103 

S. 

i 
E, 

E. 

E. 

w. 

'ij.' 
: ! • 

N. 

8." 

:W. 
E, 
E. 
B. 

E. Lots 66-57. 
HEMXNGWAY.'AVE. SC SSXiOND ST. 
E. Lot 1-2 28;io 33 

HENRY STREET 
E. Lots 371-372 
E. Lots 8 to.-'16 
£. Lots 411 i o 412 
W. Lots 3 0 ^ 0 0 
W. Lots 310^11 
W. Lots 16-17 . , . 
W. Lota 6-7 '" '' 

HIGH STREET 
W. -Lot Z ', , 

HIGHLAND AVENUE 
W. Lots 178-170 . 
W. Lot 164-165. 
E. Lot 30-31 ,. 
E. LOta 59 • '•! '• 
E. Lot 34-30 
E. Lot 87 
E. Lot .84 
— l o t 145-l|lf ,,_ 

E. Lots 337 ' ^ - , ' 
t:, Lot 381 

B. 
••a.' 
•H. 

f. 
I-
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 

' s. 
s. 
s: 

N. 
s. 

' is. 
s. 
N. 
W; 

E. 

-i 
w. 

'. •• ROSE STREET 
LbU 40-41 , 
Lots 27:. • 
Lots 23*26 

. RUSSO AVENUE 
Lots 67-:68 
; ST ANDREWS AVENUE 

.Lois; 141'.'to 143 
l<bts. 137-138 
...'VVSXII'AUL AVENUE 
Ljj.ts.flp,to jio2 ;.; • . 
•'. - iSAIi^feNO AVENUE 
ijO,tS:a3^3,.: 
Lota5l-72:.- • . " 

.I^tsVr3:fttf:78 
.JjOts^8'i,to.l88 , . 
Lots. l(l8?.to 190 * 
LtitsJlTO ' i ... . 

/Lotsi-'iep..,; 
' '•'. ; , .S |!C0ND' STREET 
Lots 3*4 : 
Lots 5r6 ' 
Lots ll»to 13 
Lot 14 ! 
Lot' 15-18 
Lot 17-18 
Lot 19-20 
Lot 9-10 ,, 

SHORT BEACH ROAD 
Lots 287 to 280 

SHORT ROAD 
Lot 130-138 
Lota 126-120 
! 'SILVER SAND ROAD 

Lots'24 . , 
Lots 10 ' 
Lots'7-8 
i Lots a) :;.. 
Lots.lOe to 190 

STEVENS STREET 
Lots 478 to 480 

Lots 555 
STRONG STREET 

Lots-10. to 24 
THOMPSON AVENUE 

Lots 662 to 665 
TWISS STREET 

Lots 661 
Lots 655 to 558 

VERA STREET 
'Lots 28 

WEST STREET 
Lots ,47r4a 

. WHITMAN AVENUE 
Lots 30-40 

WIL"LIAM STREET 
Lots 221-223 
Lota 224. to 228 

SORRENTO AVENUE 
Lots tSl-152 
Lot 153 
Lots 167-168 
Lots .203-208 
JMti»US-137 
.'XOto'flO t o 92 

Teachers' League 
Meef ing To Have 

Several Guests 
The regular meeting of the East 

Haven IVjachers' League will be hiild 
on Monday evening, November 14 
at 8:30 P. M. In tbe High School 
Cafeteria. 

Quests at this supper meeting 
will Include superintendent William 
B. Olllls, Principal Carl H. Qarvln; 
members of the Board of Education; 
Miss Esther Campochlaro, Dr. 
Wilfred J, Bhcchan and Mr. David 
McQueen of the staff of the Con
necticut Education Association 
'"The committee In charge of ar

rangements for this meeting In-
cllian Miss Hlldur Bvcnson, League 
president; Miss Betty Joy, Miss 
Pearl Magld, Misa Rose DlFran-
oesco, Mrs. Shirley Wilcox, Miss 
Ethel Kennedy, MLss Corrlnc Peters 
and Miss Mary Ryan. 

In observance of American Educa-
tloh Week the Teachers League Is 
sponsoring a trailer film which Is 
being' shown currently at the 
capllol Theatre 

35 Youngsters O f 
I To 17 Years In 
"Sleeping Beauty" 

The second production of the 
npvly-orEanlzed theatre for chil
dren will bo "The Princess In The 
Sleeping Wood," bettor known as 
"Sleeping Beauty." 

Tlioro arc 35 children In the cast 
ranging In age from 1 year to 17 
years of age. in so far as possible 
the scenery and staging are being 
done by the children. 

Mrs, Lee of Morris Cove has as
sisted In the dancing. Added attrac
tions between the scpncs will be the 
storytelling af Betty Tansoy and 
the • brolicstral numbers of Mr. 
Loto's newly organized orchestra. 

,T}io loading roles In the play will 
be handled by Carole Lepono, Eddie 
McFarland, Irene. Kelsey, Lyman 
Howe, Jr., Mary Anne Scallse, 
DOmlnlc Scallse and Cynthia 
KOerbor, 

: tickets may be obtained from the 
cast," at Metcalfs, The Dean Shop, 
and Frank's Barber Shop. 

William A. Helbig, 
Act ive As Mason, 

Dies In 68th Year 

CHRIST CHURCH 
East Havpn, Connecticut 
RoV; Alfred Clark, Rector 

" ': Saturday, November 12 
. IrObA.M. The Junior and Boys 
choll's win hold a special rehearsal 
In'the Memorial room. 

. ' Sunday, November 13 
8;00 A.M. Holy Communion 

' .9:30 A.M. Church School 
. 11:00'A.M. Morning Prayer 
Sermon, The Rector. 

OanvasaDrs for the "Every Mem-

and 

Funeral services for William A. 
HeltalB, 08, of 97 EstcUe Road, East 
Haven, who passed away last Fri
day In a nursing home in Kast 
Haven, were held Monday at 2 In 
the parlors of Beecher U Bennett, 
100 Broadway. Rev. C. Lawson Wlll-
ard, rector of Trinity Church, of 
which he was a member omclated 
and Interment was In Beavcrdale 
Memorial Park. 

Mr. Helbig Is .survived by his 
wife, Emella Munzner Helbig; two 
sons, Edward W. Helbig of North 
Haven and Dorrance A. Helbig of 
East Haven; four sisters, Mrs. Edith 
Smith of west Haven, Mrs.Hobert 
Cruttenden and Miss Martha Hel
big, both of New Haven, and Mrs. 
Rudolph Ibclshauscr of West Ha
ven, and six grandchildren, Mr. 
Helbig had been employed at Win
chester's for over 25 years and was 
a member Of the 25-year Club and 
of Connecticut Rock Lodge No. 92, 
A. P. and A. M.,who conducted a 
Masonic service Sunday .light. 

Maureen Wayand 
And Helen Gross 

Are 4-H Winners 
Maureen Wayand of East Haven 

was awarded a county medal of 
honor for work In her 4-H Clothing 
Project at a Cauntx 4-H achieve
ment program last Friday In 
Hamden High School. This award 
Is presented by the Spool Cotton 
Company o.fNew York. 

Maureen has been a club member 
for eight years: and has the best 
4-H record of any girl In the county 
whoso major project has been cloth
ing. She Is also a Junior leader of a 
4-H club In East Haven, has assist
ed In the County 4-H Fair, and has 
been on several county committees 
Including the committee that 
planned this program tonight. 

A. gold medal was presented to 
Helen Gross of Branford by Mrs. 
Charles R. Walgreen of Chicago as 
county winner In the Home Grounds 
Beautlflcatlon division. 
' Among New Haven County 4-

H'ers demonstrating at State De
monstration Day, Unlver.slty of 
Connecticut, Storrs, recently were 
Joan Tucker, Elaine Burke and 
Carol Prerost all of East Haven, 
"Posture" blue ribbon winners. 

MARGARET CANFIELD 
FUNERA). TO BE HELD 

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Union School P.T.A. 
Wi l l Serve Supper 
And Prestidigitation 
A largo attendance Is anticipated 

by Union School P.T.A. at the family 
harvest covered dish supper to be 
held November 17 In the East Haven 
High School. There will be a short 
business meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Amerlcus Aceto followed by a magic 
show by Harry Tomilnspn 

The telephone squad committee 
consists of Mrs. Goodman,.Mrs. Mc
Neil, Mrs Hardt, Mrs. Castlgllonc, 
Mrs Bethke, Mrs Papuga, Mrs. Mc
intosh, Mrs. Voltz, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. 
V. Jenkin, Mrs. Corso, Mrs. Berger, 
and Mrs Kharman. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS BUSY 
WITH ACTIVITIES 

Tryouts for the junior varsity and 
varsity cheerleadlng squads were 
held recently In the high school and 
resulted In selection of the foUlow-
Ing: Varsity, Lucille Howard, Gloria 
Galpin, Betty Crampton, Elaine 
Barbary and Rachel Brooks. Mem
bers already on the varsity staff 
are; Capt Lura Atwood, Janice 
Walker, Joan Toohey and Alberta 
Norwood. 

Junior varsity: Joan MacKlnncll, 
Joan Robman, Mary Jane Carter 
Ann Davison,'Barbara Tliomas and 
Gloria DePalma. 

Janes Walker and Curtis Whelan 
are the co-captalna of the traffic 
squad of the high school for 1949-
60, Acting as secretary Is Miriam 
Miller and James Thomas Is treas-

FUNERAL RITES FOR 
FREDERIC PALMER ' 

ARE LARGELY ATTENDED 

The death of Mrs. Margaret 
borcanra ' iv ' 'are"asked ' ' to 'a t te^ HolTman Canfleld, wife of the late 
?hU.«vlcB to attena Laurence I. Canfleld, of 17 Rowe 

'"'' ""Monday. Nov^^ber 14 S ^ ^ !S'te?Tate'residence ^"'' 
^ 7 : Q 0 P . M Servers and Boy Service "^^^ay In he.^^latejesldcnce. ^ 
Loague^m bo at the Church. daughter, Mrs. Anthony P. Bessa; 

Thursday, November 17 " ogn Froderlok A. Canhttld. hor 
0)30 P.M. The Junior and Boys mother, Mrsi'- Peter Hoffman of 

Choirs win meet In the Memorial ,j,ojj,lng'ton. flye sisters, Mrs 

Janice Walker and Curtis Whelan 
leader since her sophomore days, 
and also a student council mem
ber. She served on the frolic, 
Sophomore Hop, and Welcome 
Dance committees. 

Crutis Whelan, who was elected 
to the Student Council In his sopho
more year has participated In the 
Intramurals playing basketball In 
his Sophomore Junior years. 

Miriam Miller Is a member of 
the Pep Club and has'taken part 
In the Varsity show since her Fresh
man year, siso served on the FroUc 
Committee In her freshman year. 

James Thomas, was a member of 
the Student Council In his sopho
more and junior years. He served 
as vice-president in the latter year. 
He is a member of the baskeball 
team and has taken part In the In
tramurals. 

The officers recently met with 
the entire squad, and at this time 
floor lieutenants were chosen by 
the members Anthony Esposlto fills 
the post of first lieutenant, while 
Robert Howell and Sue PaollUo will 
serve as second and third floor 
lieutenants respectively. 

Funeral service held Saturday 
afternoon In St. Paul's P. E. church 
for Frederic H. Palmer, veteran and 
retired official of the New Haven 
Railroad Co., who died Thursday 
In St Raphael's Hospital, were at
tended by many present and past 
members of the DeMolay through
out Connecticut. The Rev. Warren 
E. Traub, rector of St. Paul's who 
conducted the services, was assisted 
by the Rev: Morris H. Hobson, rec
tor of Emanuel Episcopal Church of 
Bristol, Va., who was called one of 
"Dad's Boys" In the Order of De
Molay. 

Burial was In Mill Plain cemetery. 
Mr Palmer Is survived by a 

daughter, Elizabeth Carman Palmer, 
with whom he made his home; a 
son, Morris Seaman Palmer of New
ton Center, Mass.; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Charlotte Frye of Marlboro, 
Mass., and Mrs. Adam Mackie of 
West Hartford 

Branford Native 
A native of Branford, Mr. Palmer 

was a descendant of one of the early 
settlers In that town. He had been 
employed by the New Haven Rail
road Co. more that 50 years, hav
ing started his career with the com
pany as a traveling auditor. He re
tired from his post with the .New 
Haven Road five years ago. 

Mr. Palmer was a prominent fig
ure In Masonry and one of the ac
tive workers In behalf of the De
Molay organization. His work with 
the chapter brought him recognition 
from the Grand Council of the Or
der of DeMolay, and In Novem
ber, 1935, he was appointed deputy 
of the council for Connecticut. 

Board Chairman 
Mr. Palmer had been appointed 

to the advisory-board of the local 
chapter In 1025 by New Haven Com-
mandery. No. 2, sponsoring body ol 
the group. He became chapter ad
visor In 1928 and the following year 
was named chairman of the advisory 
board. 
> Other groups In which Mr. Palmer 
had long been active Include Trum
bull Lodge, No. 22, A. P. & A. M., 
which he served as secretary; E. G. 
Storer Lodge of Perfection, A. & A. 
S. R., which he had been master; 
Franklin Chapter, No 2, Harmony 

Council, No. 8, and the following 
Scottish Rite bodies. Elm City 
Council, Princess of Jerusalem; New 
Haven Chapter Rose Croix and La
fayette Consistory. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
The next regular meeting of' 

Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. 
win be held Monday at 8 P.M. The 
visiting matron and patron of the 
surrounding chapters will be the 
a class of candidates. All members 
guests and exemplify the degree on 
are welcome. 

SAVES TIME 
P I R S O N A l U C D p ^ 

eute^Pi^ 
AT SECOND N A T I O N A L 

B A N K 

Pay bills by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
accounts straight,,saycs 
time and furnishes re
ceipt. Lo'w cost, 1.0c a 
check. N o charge for de
posits. You receive free 
a wallet-type check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold and your, name, 
printed on each checks" 
Come in and start your 
account today. 

BANK 

TFin 

NATKINAL SKCIINII 
OP NEW II . \VEN 

1:1.1 llliiiri'li 81., (Ncxl in Hip I'osl Dllirb) 

.M|.iiiln.|. R'ck'rul llu'liosil InRuraiico Uiirp. 

*) .Mciiilit'r Fi'ilcrnl [losurvuSyslcm ( 

Room 
7:46 P.M. Senior choir 

Thursday, November 17 
'8:00 P.M. The Junior Guild 

regular monthly meeting 

Carolyn Carsten 
And Joan Wel ls 

In Semi-Finals 
Two local student orators were 

among the eight semi-final speak
ers In the "Voice of Democracy" 
contest sponsored by the New Hav
en Junior chamber of Commerce. 

Carolyn Carsten of Branford 
High School and Joan Wells of 
East Haven High School were com-

?etltors In the seml-flnal round 
rom which four students will be 

selected to compete In the finals 
tonight. ' , 
The final round winner will be

come the "Voice of Democracy" of 
the Greater New Haven area, and 
•a^rfiporillng of the speech will be 
entered In the state-wide^ elimina
tion, contest, conducted by the 
Cotinfcctlcut Jaycee. 

Hear t A t tack Fatal 
^^6 John W . Mullen 
' \ y h i l e O u t Hunting 
Funijral aorvlces for John W. Mul-

lon of Cbsey Beach Avenue; who was 
found'dead Saturday night from a 
heart attack suffered while hunting 
In the .woods adjacent to the 
Momauguln School, were hold from 
the W. S. Clancy & Sons Funeral 
Homo, KIrkham Avenue, Wednesday 
a t 2 P.M 

Mr, Mullen was well known In the 
Momauguln section as a hunter and 
fisherman. He was 73 years of age 
and â  retired worker of the Safety 
Car firm. 

Besides his wife, Nellie Mullen, he 
survived by three-sisters, Paulino, 
Emma^and Eva ,cf Pennsylvania; 
one brother, Frank, of California. 
: Interment was In East Lawn 
Cemetery The Rev. Duane Hatfield 
of the Old Stone Church officiated 
at tho services. 

Rose A . Mcintosh 
Dies In Cal i fornia; 

Son Lives In E. H. 
Funeral services were held Tues

day In Torrance, Calif., for Mrs. 
Rose A. Mcintosh, a former resi
dent of West Haven, who died N6-
vembor.4 In Torrance. 

The deceased Is survived by her 
husband, WUUam B. Mcintosh; a 
son; Alex Mcintosh of East Haven; 
a.brother, Martin Moore of New 
Brltiiln; and two sisters, Mrs. 
arac« Whittlesey of Hartford and 
Mrs. Gertrude Beatty of New Brit
ain, Interment was In Holy Cross 
Cemetery, Los Angeles. 

Charles Brenker of Torrlngton, 
Mrs. Frederick Brenker, Miss Kath-
erlne HoIImiin, Mrs. August' Aim-
stedt and Mrs. Arthur Bonaluml; 

a brother, WUUam Hoffman, of 
Vermont; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2 In Slsk Brother's Funeral 
Home, 128 Dwight Street. Inter
ment will be In Beaverdale.Memor
ial Park. . 

LUCY FUSCO 
ANNOVNCESTHE OPENING OF 

Lucille's 
Dressmaking Alterat ions 

Lingerie 

179 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAVEN 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Wri ters 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

\ Reliance Typewri ter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pros. 

109 C R O W N STREET N E W H A V E N 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insiiror - Realtor 
260 Main St. Tol. 8-1729 Branford, Conn. 

The 
LINDEN REST HOME 

Modernly equipped for chronics 
and convalescents 

• Excellent Food and Care 

Registered Nurses on Duty Day 
and Night 

The Public Is Invited To Call 

83 Main Street, East Haven 
BETWEEN 2 AND 5 P. M. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

Mrs. Josephine Blomgren, R. N . 

Mrs. Catherine Anastasio, Dietician 

S U M M I T HOUSE 
SnCtAUZING IN 

SEAFOOD - STEAK - CHICKEN DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY — COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

Branford Hill • Phono Branford 8-9283 Geo. Carter, Mgr. 

%i][0l0tf ring 
Our complete sorvico includoi—Reupholsfer ing 
and repair ing box springs and matfretses " -
Modern and entlque furniture raf inlshlng—and 
sl ip covers—all a t moderate c o i t ~ a n d a l l ex
port wofkmanihip. 

Let US re-do your furjiiture with 
Airfoam that new luxury air 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE B.3410 Eitablished 1711 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Thuradiiy, November 10, 1040 

Garden Notes 
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SOUTHWARD TONIGHT 
Pled In purple and scarlet and gold 
Autumrfs last tent Is pitched In 

the cold 
While the blast of his bugle, a 

sound above sound, 
Shatters the leaves trom the trees 

to the ground. 
And far to the north. In a smother 

o( vwhlte. 
Winter's battalions move south 

ward tonight. 
" Eleanor Zimmerman 

The Branford Garden Club met 
at the Academy on Friday, Novem
ber 4. Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, presided. 
Reports were given by recordlne 
secretary, Mrs. Elmer Horton and 
treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Ailing. The 
two by-laws were voted favorably 
and win be published In the new 
Year Book. Attractive strap books 
were made tor hospitals. The, next 
meetlnE will be at the home of Mrs, 
Rudolph Bailey, Friday, December 
2. and will be a Christmas meet
ing. Mrs. Robert .R; Wyman, of 
New Haven, will give a reading. 

Members are reminded to bring 
. Christmas corsages for the Ncw-

Ington Home tor Crippled Children. 
A Christmas gift idea is an ex

cellent little bird book whose il
lustrations and simple Information 
ought to stimulate anyone, young 
or old, to quicken his observation. 
It is, "Birds", by Herbert S. Zlm 
and I. V. Gabrlelson, published by 
Simon, Schuster for $1.00 with 
good colored Illustrations of 118 of 
our mostxommon birds. It will tit 
in a stocking, (Christmas, that is) 
and fit In a pocket and is the best 
value tor that price., 

The Connecticut seal was orig
inated in 1662 by Sir George Fen-
wick. Originally there were fltteen 
grape vines, (transplants tied to a 
stick) and out of the cloud above 
the new vinos was a hand holding 
the motto, "Ho, who transplanted, 
will sustain." (This Is symbolic, as 
grapes are never grown from seed 
but cuttings, to come true to type. 
Grapes grew everywhere in Con
necticut In the early days). 

When Sir Edward Andrus was 
sent over he destroyed the old 
seals. In 1771 the General Assem
bly adopted the remodeled seal, to 
three vines, and did away with the 
hand of God. In 1784 these two 
olllclal seals, the "press" seal and 
the wax seal were worn out and ul
timately one was sent to Yale, one 
put In the cornerstone of the State 
Library In Hartford and new seals 
were made. 

Mrs. William Z. Wlilte ot New 
London used the theme, "The 
Wliallng Industry in Connecticut" 
for lier arrangement in the New 
Jersey State Flower Show in Upper 
Montclair. A piece 'ot old sail 
cloth covered the floor ot the 
niche. The |:ontalner for. flowers 
was a case bucket, a narrow lea
ther, metal trimmed bucket -that 
was used to ball the oil from the 
onsc througla a hole cut in the 
head of the whale. Sprays o£ beach 
plum (Prunes Maritlma) and flow
ery from the Caplalns garden— 
cockscomb (Celosis Argentes) Lad
les Eardrops (Euchia Hybridal 
and Beet steak plant (Perilla Fru-
tesoeus) In shades ot purple and 
red were used for the plant ma
terial. The only accessory was a 
lovely little ship in a bottle tucked 
into the folds of the sail cloth. 

The tlieme of a niche done by 
Mrs. Ridgely Hunt and Mrs. W. S. 
Conover was "Connecticut: Found
ed by Searchers ot Religious Free
dom." An oil painting of an old 
New England white cliurch filled 
the bqck of the niche. Cedar trees 
and juniper formed a background 
for a chestnut split rail fence, hung 
with grapes and grape vines as 
well as bull brier. Vegetables and 
fruit (all of which could have been 
found In the early days of the 
state) were arranged in front ot 
the fence, and the floor ot the 
niche coveredwith pine needles. 

Members are reminded to report 
ail birds seen, to Mrs. Scott Gil
bert. 

RAMS BATTLE 
BFD. LAURELS 

TO DEADLOCK 
The Branford Laurels football 

team is claiming a moral win in 
holding the East Haven Rams to a 
scoreless deadlock at Hammer Field 
last Sunday afternoon In a torrid 
give and take frav which saw the 
fortunes of battle shift with be
wildering speed as one team and 
then the other was stopped by die 
hard defenses. 

East Haven, however, claims that 
no decision verdicts cannot be 
eaten and they still reign supreme 
in the "Battle ot the Hills" because 
ot their clear cut three touchdown 
decision In the tlrst semi-pro played 
In East Haven a month ago. 

The managers ot both towns will 
be asked to send their teams against 
one another tor a third time, it was 
intimated after last week's clash. 

The Laurels were an Improved 
club. Hard hitting Joey Petela paved 
the way for most of Branford's 
gains through tackle and guard but 
Zip Massey and Steve Paulk ate up 
enough yardage to keep the Eastles' 
defense honest 

In the front line Captain Billy 
Hlnohey was a standout with ad
equate hell) coming from Jack 
BorzlUo and his mates. 

Much ot East Haven's offense was 
stymied through Injuries but Jack 
DeFllppo, playing- his twenty third 
year of semi-professional ball, 
looked impressive until he injured 
his hand wllh a torn fingernail. , 

The Harbor Street P,T.A. will 
hold a rummage sale at the Aca
demy on Friday, November 11 from 
9 a.m. until'3 p.m. Mrs. H. Carlson 
is general chairman. The proceeds 
trom the sale will be used for the 
annual Xmas party which the as
sociation sponsors. •. 

Contributions may be made byJ 
contacting Mrs. E. Samuelson or' 
Mrs, B. Glordaaa,--

W t America 
A Wonderful Country 

(. S-^»*Me>^ .t 

All over the world today there are'people teaching bit'tcrness 

and hate. 

Here in America we have learned to li^e together in fiilendship. 

-For us here at A & P , it has been a wonderful and thcilling ex

perience to get from those with whom i»re compete day, after day 

such astounding evidence of friendshi(» and respect. 

The things that have happened since; the anti-trust lawyers from 
Washington brought suit to destroy, 'A&P have amazed us. 

While we sincerely believed that^we had earned the friendship 

of millions of consumers for w h o m w e have provided better food 

at lower prices, and the friendship of millions of farm families 

for whom we hove provided a tietter market for their produce, 

we were not prepared for the avfalanche of offers of support. 

But most of all, w e have to cc/nf ess that we had underestimated 

tho fine sportsmanship of many of our competitors all over the 

country. 

Can anyone believe that these competitors would rush to our 

defense if, as the anti-trust lawyers allege, we had been trying 

to put them out of business? 

W e and they have fought hard for business. 

There are nearly 350,000 individual grocers competing with ut . 
They have a larger share of the nation's grocery business today 
than they had ten years ago or twenty years ago. 

Many of them do as good a job as wo do, and thoy make it 

plenty tough for us. 

Now, day after day, these same competitors are letting us know 

jthat they are in our comer. 

Al l w e can say is, thank you from the bottom of our heart*. 

hn't America A Wonderful Countryt 

.,-, I<j' 
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Wlio want! him to breolt up AtiP? 
C O U L D IT BE INDEPENDENT, S R O C E R S T , 
Poasn*t ieom likely. In ten yoars America's indfo-

, pondont storok'eepora Dlmb«t tripled their buslnoas. I n 
\ 1938 they did just under SVa billion dollnrs wortU'of 
'i fobd bufiinQSB. Last year tho indopendont sioTQUoc4ipra 
' handled over IS bllUon dollars worth ot tood. 

W H O L E S A,LE GROCERS? Hardly. For'many oi 
thorn are directly or indirectly engagod in or eupport-
ing some form of voluntary or cooporativo chain to 
match chain oconomieB, 
THE EMPLOYEES? That would bo funny--except 
that some folks probably believe it. Actvially, leas than 

.25 years ago many food chain stores could have paid 
all expenses — rent, heat, light, wages, etc. — out of the 
money a store manager alone gets paid now. Ajid tho 
store manager of 25 years ago would have been bnppy 
to got what a clerk gets today, 

PRODUCERS? Well, take farmers. Certainly psrt 
of their prosperity must bo attributed to the markets 
that big chains create for thorn. Tho big chains buy 
tho entire pack of many a cannery. Those canneries 
pock the farmers' crops. What would the farmer do 
with his liighly poriehablo crop if the food chains wore 
eliminated as big volume buyers? 
COMPETING C H A I N S , MAYBE? No. Practically 
every chain in the grocery business had more sales lost 
year than the year before. One chain that we know a 
lot about increased its food business 2 1 % last year 
and is up 19% in the first eight months of this year 
THEN IT CERTAINLY MUST BE THE PEOPLE" 

Like fun. If the people'hatad food chain stores, would 
' -'Mi«t gVi billion dollars in them last year? 

\Vha 
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*,. . .9 fun . I I lUlJ yo^t..^ .... 
they have spent 9Vi billion dollars ... 
Folks like Uie low pricoi and high standards of chains 

— and the better the chains are run, the better folks 

like them. 
D o e s This Sound as Though W e N e e d Help? 
Thorofaro Super Markets came into existence 10 years 
ego. The food chains Thorofaro replaced were doing 
about three million dollars worth of business a year 
Housewives liked our policies well enough to boost 
their purchases In our 90 stores to about 30 million 
dollars a year. 
W e call that a vote ot confidence. And we're going to . — „, ,„^ iUck to Kood 

We Agree 
With A&P 
Yoi , ws want our A&P comps t l ton io 
i tay In but tnst t on thair p rs ien l icals 
bnCAUie ws know what It would msan 
to (he Amaricf ln people without thsm. 
W s ars only ons t tors and ar * i t r lv-
Ing to lerve our community wi th good 
food at low pr ics i , but t h * ASiP l i a 
nol lonwlda orgsnl i f l t lon serving tha 
A m a r l c d n p a o p l s ava rywha rs w i t h 
good food at tow prices, 
Dnt i roytng tha A&P would mean allm* 
Inating compet i t ion nationally In tha 
food f ield which avary poor man knowi 
contumat tha nia|or port ion of hU 

I salary. 

W » congratulate tha A&P for a job 
well dona. Keep up tha f ight. 
W a walcome any fair compatl t lon 
which he lp i u i bring lowtr food pr loei 
to tha coniumeri 

S C H W E G M A N N 
BROTHERS 

GIANT SUPER MARKET 

222Z St. Claudo Avenue 
New Orlogni 

W e call that a vote ot conhdence. r^.u ,, „_ 
keep right on proving that as long as we stick to good 
brands and better-than-avorage selections at rock-
bottom prices, we can compote with anybody in tha 
business. And keep right on growing, tool 

*• • • 
We don't believe any chain will bo punished for being 
efficient, or for pleasing housewives so well that it is 
forced to grow. 

We, too, believe that It is a storekeeper's duty to bring 
the public the best food at the lowest possible prices, 
•ind hope to see the chain storo way oC doing busi
ness vindicated. 
And e« long as the producers, the employees, the cus
tomers, the wholesale grocers, the independents and 
tho competing chains thrive so well, wo will continue 
to think it's a good way to do business. 

1 Welcome 
A&P Competitionl 

JBECAUSE 
• • • * like myxelf, many hundreds of Inclcpendent (p-oc-
crs gol tholr start with the TEA COMPANY. 
• • • • The great A&F Is not detrimental to the progress 
of the grocery business. On the contrary. A&F has always 
been beneficial to any open-minded businessman who be
lieves In FREE ENTEIIPKISE. Founded on the principle of, 

^ FAIR PLAY and FAIR PRICES, A&P developed from a 
^ 1 humble start to Its present commanding position in the field 
j^J ot retail merchandising. 

• • • • My experience as a former employee of the TEA 
COMPANY has served ;ne well. I attribute my success to the 
ideas and methods tried, tested and proven by the A&F 
stores—at a great cost. 
• • • • A&P upholds the rights and privileges of a good 
worker. I know thU from personal experience. A&P Is over 
on the lookout to promote sincere ana ambitious employees 
to trustworthy and Important positions and has never 
crossed the efforts of any employee to enter into business 
for himself. A&P helped me to start in business . . . IS THAT 
AN ACT OF A COMPANY MONOPOLIZING THE GROCERY 
BUSINESS? NO! 

A&P taught mo to larva tho public BETTER—MORE 
ECONOMICAL and MORE EFFICIENT, thanks to tho 
start givon me by B. F. VINSON. 

A COMPETfTOR'S OPINION 
of 

The GreoUtlonH^^ Pacific T M CO. 

ln!,i' ^' « rosu/f (1, '°<"' busl-

Brltt 

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKETS 
PROVIDENCI, RHODI I I I A N B 

«*3^,«» 
^ 

• • • • During the depression of the thirties, A&F paid 
higher wages than iny other chain. A&P has striven to 
keep up tbe standard of living In this country, I shudder to 
think what would happen to Its 110,MO employees It It was 
forced out of business. 
• • • • I am not afraid of A&F'competition—I welcome 
it. It's democratic—it's tbe American Way. 

Paul -3tV intpAon tf^ 

S.E. 
SIMPSON'S SUPER MARKETS 

765 Moreland Ave., S. E SiO McDonough Blvd 
Atlanta, Georgia 

•Mr. Simpson was nafned "Grocer of the Year for lit48" by tho 
National Retailer Owner Grocers' AssocUtion. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & 

< ^ ^ ^ 

The Anti-Trust Suit Against 

The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 
.. This suit ii another threat againit our great 

American ayitem of free enterprise. The 

A & P Co. haa always been clean, above board 

competition and any succesifui independent 

merchant, if he ii honest, will admit that they 

have taught him a great many things reg«rd<, 

ing merchandising, reducing overhead, bet< 

ter buying, etc., thus lowering food costs for 

the great American Public. 

imiTMROCERYaMARKET 
l«IT 

Pf 

H.T. VAN NATTA R.O.VAN N M TA 

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

1 

WATSfKA, lUMOM 

-^•^y^r«-*iyt»Wi^"«W' 
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MISS MARY JENKINS 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF JERRY KNOWLTON 
In a setting ot gold and white 

chrysanthemums on the alter ot 
the Our Lady Help ot christians 
Church In Newton, Mass,, Miss 
Mary Rosalie Jenkins, dauglitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. NfnkWell McConnell 
of Newton, Mass.,'became the bride 
of Mr. Jcrrjf Willis Knowlton, son 
ot Mr., and Mrs. Jeremiah Knowl
ton of this town.: . 

The bride, given In marringn by 
her father, wore a candlelight 
Btttln gown with train. The gown 
was made with a Jhlgh necKllne 
and a small poplum In' the back. 
She wore a pearl pin at the neck
line and carried a white prayer 
book' marked with white orchid 
ana baby pom poms and rosebuds. 
Her veil was arranged from • a 
helmet made ot antique lace. 

Miss Ann orlffln was maid ot 
honor and she wore a gold satin 
gown made with a low boat heck-
ilno, full skirt over hoops with 
matohlnK helmet and milts. She 
carried an old fashion bouquet of 
gold and white chrysanthemums 

' and roses. 
The bridesmaids were: Miss 

Martha McGeo, Miss Roberta 
Smith, Mrs. Shirley Ahem, *Miss 
Janet MacComber, Miss Janyce 
Early, and Miss Mary Falan.Thc 
bridesmaids were dressed, in a 
hunter green satin gown with 
matching helmet and mitts made 
similar to the maid of lienor's 
gown. They all • carried an old 
fashion bouquet of gold and white 
chrysanthemums and roses. 

Mr. Paul Evoservleh of this town 
. was best man. Ushers were Mr. 

Connie Jenkins, brother ot the 
bride, Mr. Steven Kobaek, Mr. 
John J. Ahem, Mr. Joseph Laich, 
Mr. Warren Cawley ond Mr. Larry 
Tucker all of Branford. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tlon was held ot the Longwood 
Towers In Brookline, Mass. 

The bride's mother wore a toast 
color laee dinner'gowh with ions 
sleeves.and'boat neckline with full 
skirt, and brown accessories.' She 
wore a green orchid, the bride
groom's mother wore a gray crepe 
and laoo dinner gown, and cran
berry accessories. She corried'' a 
White orchid with cranberry center. 

Following the reception, the 
couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. Mrs. Knowlton wore 
a tweed suit witli green alligator 
shoes, hat and bag and brown 
rloves. She wore a white orchid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton. will make 
their home • at Hopson Avenue, 
Branford. ' 
. Out of town guests were from 
Branford, East Haven, New Haven, 
Hamden, Indian Neck, and Short 
Beach. . ^ 

HBTUBN FROM NEW YORK 

Mrs. Floyd 8. Kenyon of Pine 
Orchard and Mrs. J. H. Rodgers, 
also of Pine'Orchard, have returned 

• from New York City, where they 
ware guests in the Blltmore. 

MISS DELGREGO 
TO BE MARRIED 

TO MR. HIGNEY 
Arinoucemcnt hn.i made of the 

coming nlarrlagc of Miss Eleanor 
DolOrego, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A- DelarcRO of Branford 
Point to Mr. Donald Francis Hlgnty,-
Sort of Ivlr. and Mrs: Edward Hlgncy 
of South Monlowcso Street ' 

The ceremony will take place In 
at. Mory's Ohufch on Saturday 
morning, November 10, at 10 
o'cloclt.. 

Miss Mario DelGrcgo Will serve 
as her sister's maid of honor and 
the 'twldesmaid will be Mite Betty 
DlgUo, of New Haven^ cousin and 
classmate of the bride-to-be. 

Mr. Edward Hlgney Jr., ot Ham
den; brother of Hhe" prospective 
bridegroom, will bo' the best man, 
and the'Ushers are to bo MfcssVs. 
Richard Whitcomb, and Francis 
Palala, both of Branford. 

Miss DelGrego Is a member of 
Ihe senior class at NoW Haven' State 
'Teachers' College. 

Tessie EvoskeYich 
Becomes Bride Of • 
Joseph E. Lipnicky 

In St. Mary's Church, Branford, 
on Saturday morning, October 20, 
at 10 o'clock, Miss Tessie Carolyn 
Evoskovlch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Joseph Evoskevich of -BO Hop-' 
son Avenue, Branford, became the 
bride 'of Mr. Joseph Edward Lip
nicky, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Lipnicky of Park Road, Ham
den. The double ringjceremony and 
nuptial high mass were performed 
by thO Rev. William Wlhbey. • 

Nuptial music was presented, 
with Mrs. Jeremiah Colltns'as or
ganist and Miss Betty Lasko, solo
ist. "Ave Maria" and "Mother of 
Christ" were Included in the pro
gram. . - . - ' ' 
. Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Anneaalinnis as maid of honor 
and.by two bridesmaids,'Miss Ros-
alyn Mockervlcz and Mrs.-"Edith 
Evoskovlch. • 

• Following the ceremony, a din
ner was held in the Silver Spruce 
Inn. • 

The couple left on a motor trip 
to Floridai On their return' they 
Will live In n o Park Road, Hamden. 

DID YOU VOTE? 

Its wonderful to conlcmplatc 
when erlcf abounds mill greed 
and hate, tltat \vc sdll have the 

iluht to vote for 
candidates of 
fame and note. 
Now it your 
choice did not 
ijct In iust hope 
and bear it wllih 
a RTin. For In 
this great, de
mocracy its pco-

' pic's choice tlial' 
Tony Arminio make men tree. 

Isn't i t wonderful to contemplate 
the change that a perfect hair
cut can make In your appear
ance? Why of course it is. Well 
you can have your choico. You 
can get an ordinary hair-cut or 
you ,can get a hair-cut at Tony's 
Barber Shop, 177 Main Street. 

Mary-Lou Miller 
Will Be Married 
November 19th. 

Mrs, L, T. Miller of 04 Montowese 
Street, Branford, announces the 
cotnlng marriage ot ther daughter, 
Mary Louise to Mr. Richard Emer-
soh Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ai;lhur Butler ot 40 Stevens Street, 
East Haven, on Saturday mo>ning, 
November 10, at 10 o'clock in St 
Mary's Church, Branford. 

Mrs. Anthony Sokolsky of Hotch-
kiss Grove, Branford, will serve as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids ̂  are 
to be Miss Ruth Crav^ford of Bran-
foird Point and Miss Shirley Dvkun 
of Ivy Street Branford. 

Mr. Anthony Sokolsky ot Hotch-
klss Grove will be Mr. Butler's best 
njan, and Mr. James Cosgrove Jr. ot 
Todds Hill and Mr. Ralph Haley ot 
North Branford will serve as ushers. 

The wedding will be followed by 
a reception in tlie Branford Italian 
American Club, Branford. 

MRS. G. R. WILLIS AND , 
MRS. A. E. KNOWLTON 
GOLLECTINS FQR D.A.R. 

The Mary Clap 'Woosler Chapter, 
Daughter ot the American Revolu
tion is continuing, through Novem-
bOT 10, its collection of clothing 
books, household and school equip
ment for the national society's ap
proved schools. 

Articles for this collection may be 
loft with chairman, Miss Florence 
Kemp, 1600 Chapel Street, New 
[Haven, or with members' of her 
committee wiilch Includes Mrs. 
George R. Willis of East Haven and 
Mrs. Archer E. Knowlton of Bran
ford. 

Alice J. Villano 
Is Marr ied To 
Raymond ViriGent 

White gladioli decorated St. 
Lawonce's Church, West Haven, 
BAlui'day morning at 10 o'clock 
when Miss Alice Jane Villano, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Villano ot 283 Camiibeli Avenue, 
West, Haven, became the bride of 
Mr. Raymond A. Vincent, Jr., son 
of Mr, Raymond A. Vincent of SS 
Parker Place, East Haven, and Mrs. 
Madonna Vincent of 478 Second 
Avenue, West Haven. The Rev, 
Tliomos Toolity perfromcd the 
ceremony, A program of nuptlol 
music Included "Ave Maria," "Be-
ca\ise," "Agnus Dei," and "Panis 
Angollcus." . 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mrs, 
William J. Fitzgerald, her sister, as 
matron ot honor. Bridesmaids 
wore Mrs, MlchaeJ O'Bymaohow, 
arid the Maaiia Dorothy Villano and 
Evelyn Pompo, both cousins of the 
bride. Miss Roscmarle tltzgerald, 
the bride's niece, was flower girl, 

Mr; KOnnoth O'Keete" served as 
best man, arid guests were ushered 
to their pew.'i by the Messrs, Fran-
els Jr Vlllttho, thO bride's brother, 
Michael O'Bymachow, and Louis 
,Peccerillo. '•••••••. 

The bride wore a candlelight sat
in gown with nhlgh ovarneckllno, 
scalloped Illusion yoke trimmed 
With seed pearls; an imported rose-
point lace bodice, and a full .skirt 
worn over a libop terminating in a 
long train. Her llngertlp length 
veil wfts trimmed With scalloped 
lace and was held by a candlelight 
satin coronet with pealrl edging. 
Her bouquet was comprised ot ca
mellias, eudharis lilies, white vio
lets, stephanotls, and African dais
ies. " •• ••••••• -•' - • 

The matron ot honor wore an 
Aihorlcatt beatuy velvet gown with 
dropped shoulders and a full skirt 
worn over a Hoop. Her large picture 
hat trimmed with lace matcned the 
gown and she carried a bouquet ot 
gordenias and American ouauty 
carnations." The bridesmaids wore 
gowns ot velvet with dropped 
shoulders and full skirts worn over 
hoops. Miss Pompo ' in enierald 
green, Mrs. O'Bymachow In blue, 
and Miss Villano'In rose," with 
matching picture hats. They car
ried bouquets of Eai'derilas with 
garlands 'of chrysanthemums 
niatchlhg their gowns. The flower 
girl wore a blue faille gown wltl> a 
matching• bonnet tied" with plum 
colored Tlbbbn and carried a mufi 
of flowers; 

A wedding breakfast was served 
In the home ot the bride, and a 
dinner at the Red Lobster. The 
reception took place in the West 
Shore Fire House.' ' ' 

When the' couple left for a wed
ding trip m New-•york City and the 
Pocono Mountains the bride wore a 
brown sharkskin Suit with wine 

— . — • — i — . . — - — 

SOAie S'C/ENTI^TS' 
•HAVE HELD THAT >^ILV 
ANIM/^LS S'HOW MORE 
lA/iAGINATIOf^ tN 
FOOD CHOICE THAN 
A10ST C/VlUZED 

PEOPLE. 

r .J) 
ONE INDIAN RAJAH 
EcoNO/v\/zED ay 
G/t^ING, A S GUES-r 

SOLID GOLD CIGAK- %J 
ETTE CAS-ES! -—- , ,'?<, 

. yJJ QUEEN TIY, WIEE OF 
W i l i " 4 PHARAOH AMENHO-
' w r S j V * Ti^P III (l37S B.C) GA^E 

LAVISH POLITICAL 
D/A/NERS EOR. /V£V? 
HUSBAND,'FEATURING 
PUCK, GAZELLE,POK.-

CUPINE AND ^EER. 

Tlmriidav. November 10, 16^9 

CANOE BROOK I Fred Ackerman. ̂  
PARENTS PLAN Herbert Neubig 

XMAS BAZAARJ On ^ m Board 
Fred Ackerman, J r . of^anford, 

and Herbert W. Neubig of East Ha-
?en were elected directors of the 
NOW Haven County Farm Bureau 
Inst niEht at the Innual meeting 
of the organization in the Masonic 
Temple, Westvllle v-rvn^f 

The affair started with a harvest 
dinner, moved into nn,ho"r-and-a-
half long business session and end
ed with a social get-together and old 
fashioned dancing 
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The Christmas Bazaar, spon
sored Ijy the Canoe Brook P. T. A. 
win be held on .Saturday, November 
12, at the Santa Maria Curtain 
Shoppe on Main Street. 

Tables with fancy work, aprons 
and food will bo offered tor public 
sale. , 

Contributions and donations will 
be welcomed and may bo left at the 
school or with any of the following 
committee by 9:00 o'clock Satur
day morning at the lotest. Mrs. 
Leo Babln, president; Mrs. Elmer 
Brockett, chairman; Mrs. Peter 
Pauk, Mrs, Alexander Krelowlcz, 
Mrs. Anthony DumkoWskl, Mrs. 
Pascalo Amarante, Mrs. Stephen | 
Chapkovich, Mrs. Paul Hatch and 
Mrs. Edward Zdanowlcz. 

HENRY W.JONES 
BECOMES AGENT 
OF FARM BUREAU 

AFTER THE FRENCH 
REVOLUTION (1789-
I79S), FRENCH C^EFS 
BECA^AE THE RAGE ''•• 
IN ENGLAND. 
TH^V rSEFUSED TO 
TEAC-H WOA^EN -
UNLESS THEY 

• lA/ERE PRETTy. 

Ct^ipyritjAt /ffyO JMC'ar/te 

MRS. ALVIN THOMPSON 
GETS SURPRISED WITH 

A BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. Alvin L. Thompson ot 52 
Second Avenue, East Haven, was 
surprised with a birthday party 
given by the Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Tuesday nl^ht. She was pre
sented with a brict case by the com
mittee and Corps. 

Mrs. Thompson has been secre
tary of the nuislcal organization 
.ilnce it was first begun In 1041. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Joe Rlcclottl was" taken to thelKellsey. 
New Haven Hospital Jn the Bran-| ^ r . and Mrs. John Hull (Beatrice 
tord Ambulance'on last Sunday'- ^-~ »-•— — 
evening. The attending physician 
was Dr. Blanchard. He was strickgn 
with pollomylltls, and was bri the 
danger list tor a few days. Friends 
win be glad to know that he has 
passed the crisis and is resting 
comfortably at the present time, 
but Is still. In Isolation, Keep fight
ing, Joe, the whold town is with 
you and doing a lot ot praying for 
"A swell guy named Joe." 

At the Philonians meeting last 
Tuesday evening the guest speaker 
was Dr. Harry Klein, of New Ha
ven who gave a very 'interesting 
talk on "Child Psychology." 

The next rehearsal for the "Cow
boy's Reverie" will, be on Friday 
evening at the Church of Christ, 

brown snarksKm suio wim wiac The last two rehearsals will be held 
colored accessories, a fur soart, and on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
a corsage ot orchids. They will be of nelt week at the Seaside Hall. It 
at home in 283 Campbell Avenue is requested that all "Specialties" 
after Nbvember 17. ,^^\i „ please attend these two rehearsals, 

Mr. Vincent served with the U. — — -• /-•i-v.iaf minrin ĵ 
S.,Marine Corps tor two years dur
ing the war. . 

MISS.FAYE AHLBERG, 
JOHN R. SCHUMM 

MAP^RY-ON NPV. 19 
Announcement has been made of 

the coming marriage on November 
10 at 2:30'P'M.'In Christ Church, 
East Haven, ot Miss Faye Evelyn 
Ahlberg, daughter ot Mrs. FMdlnand 
Ahlberg ot East Haven, to John R. 
Schumm, sonof Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schumm ot Hamden. 

Kelsey) ot Worcester, Mass., an 
nounce the birth of a son on Tues
day, November 8. 

Cub Scouts, Den One ,under the 
leadership ot.Mrs. Harriet Murray, 
went on a five-mile hike on alst 
Saturday afternoon. 

The •young People's Pilgrim Fel
lowship ot the Church ot Christ will 
hold their regular meeting oh Sun
day evening at 7:301 Instead of 
7:00 P. M. There will be a hymn 
sing under the direction of choir di
rector, Edwin Burne. Alfred Hal-
kins, ot North Brantord, will con
duct the Worship Services. 

Mr. Oscar Olovson will be released 
from the sanitorlum "Uncas-On-
Thames", at Norwich, Conn., on 
Saturday, Nov. 12. Welcome Home, 
we've missed you! 

Mrs. Amy Carleson, ot Waterbury, 
recently returned Irpra t visit to 
Norkoplng, Sweden, where she vlsit-

"^ The church of Chilst aunaay cd Mr.'Oscar Olovson's sister and 
school teacher's monthly meeting brother, Mrs. BertlU Carlson and 
was held on Wednesday evening at daughter, Inga, and Mr. Hans 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Olovson. 

Appolntement ot Henry W. Jones, 
Linden Ave, Branford, as an agent 
tor the Farm Bureau Insurance 
companies, was announced today by 
Bowman Doss, agency vice presi
dent ot the three firms. 

He is joining an agency force ot 
more than 2500 men and women 
serving one and one-quarter million 
policyholders In twelve slates and 
the District ot Columbia. Tlie firms, 
which maintain home offices In 
Columbus, Ohio, are the Farm 
Bureau Mutual Automobile Insur
ance Company, the Farm Bureau 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
and the Farm Bureau Lite Insur-
aricc Company. „„^, , , 

Jones will work under Clittord J. 
Heilig, Village St., Northford, 
district sales manayer In New, Ha
ven County. 

EVELYN SHOEMAKER, 
JOHN J. LEARY, JR., 

TO WED,NOV. 19th 

The Women's Democratic Club 
ot Brantord will sponsor a turkey 
raffle on November 21st. The com
mittee in charge are' Mrs. Edward 
Evis, chairman; Mrs, John Walsh, 
co-chnirman; Mrs.- Jolin Holmes, 
Mrs. Bernard Erlckson, Mrs. Marie 
Lucian, Mrs. Jolin Tamsen, Mrs. 
Prlmo MarlnelU. 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker 
ot 32 Clltt Street East Haven an
nounce the coming marriage ot 
their daughter, Evelyn Marie, to 
John J. Leary Jr„ ot Cliff Street, on 
November 10 at U A. M. in §t. Eliza
beth's Church. 

RADIO 

TELEVISION 
$129.95 up 

John B. Batchelder 
Sales and Service 

SHORT B E A C H 

Telephone Branford 8-3469 

Work Guaranlecd 90 Days 

lease niiuiiumoijc """,•.—xr","^;., 
The Church of Christ Sunday 

Howard Young, Jr., 
Wins Brown Unly. 

Master's Degree 
Brown University has recently 

awarded advanced degrees to 41 
members of the graduate school 
who had been studying for Doctor's 
and Master-'s'degrees.' 

Howard V. Young, Jr., of 43 Wil-
tord Avenue, Brantord, hois receiv
ed the degree of Master Of Arts In 
History. He is an alufnmis ot Mld-
dlobury College, Mid^Vebury. Ver
mont, where, he 'was awarded a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1047; 

Thim To Talk 
To Women Of. 
County Clubs 

John Thin ot Hamden, Speaker of 
I, the House ot Eepresentaives will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
New Haven County Women's Re
publican Association on November 

Tile meeting, to which all mem
bers of local Republican Clubs are 
invited will start with a luncheon 
at 12:30, at the Castle, Fairmont 
Ave. New Haven. 

Mrs. Robert Eaton, 2910 Wliltney 
Ave. Hamden, the association's pro
gram chairman has appointed Mrs. 
George Grady 690 Whlty Ave., as 
chairman and Mrs. Joseph L. Fln-
negam, 68 Trumbull Ave., chairman 
of arrangements; The gathering- will 
be presided over by Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller of East Haven members 
may make reservations With Mrs. 
Miller or! MIS. Johri Lawlor. Bran
ford residents may contact Mrs. 
Frank Daley. 

Neppco Gites A&P 
Program As Major 
S + ep In Industry 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

GOZZI 'S 
(NATIVE 
TURKEYS 

"CAM I CUT THE COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?'-

If you'ro a select risk driver you can qual|fy for 
economical protoction with Farm Bureau NTuluol 
Autamoblle Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

1̂  Select risk company 
I Automatic renewals 

1̂  Owned by policyholders, 

Fill out and malt Ihit coupon. Thare't no obligation'. 

HENRY .W. JONES 
Linden Avenue, Indian ?Iook, Branfotd 
Oonttemoni 

' 'Ploaie tiuot« ratBt on my cart 

Malui - . Year- . Body Typ«- . ModaL 

My preient IniMranco explrot (do t l i -

My Namo 

Addrt i t .— 
" ^ .. 
Ago Occupalloru. 

The Brantord Teachers League 
will hold ithelr"annual meeting and 
banquet on Wednesday evening, 
November 10 at the 'Oasis. The 
nominating committee,will present 
a slate ot officers to be voted on at 
this time. Annual reports wlU be 
read. 

The Blaokstone Memorla} Library 
will be closed all day Friday- In 
observance of, Armistloo Day. 

Francis Beach, Brantord High 
School, 1942, was elected treasurer 
ot the Connecticut state Federa
tion of Teachers at its annual con
vention at East Haven High School. 

Canada Dry license bottlers 
•from'fourteen middle-eastern states 
met last week tor a two'day con
ference with Officials ot the parent 
coinpany at the ' Blltmore Hotel, 
New.'york City. 

Tlie principal business of' the 
forum was to discuss plans for ad
vertising and merchandising of 
their beverages during the coming 
year. ' ', ' ' 
' The meeting was one ot four 

regional coriolaves which brought 
together all licensed Canada Dry 
bottlers, of which there are more 
than one liuiidred In the United 
States and in attendanoe from 
Branford were W. Moffert, V. J. 
Collins, C. J. Cavallero and L. P. 
Meftert. 

The blrtli rate among American 
women f'who are 'college graduates 
has risen: by 81 per cent'sinoe;1940, 

I while the'rate among women who 
are not coliego graduates has risen 
by 28 per cent. 

Holy Name Society 
Plans Piyskin Trip 

To New York City 
St. Mary's Holy Name Society 

wlU sponsor another of their highly 
successful athletic trips to New 
York City on Sunday, November 
20th. 

The purpose on this occasion will 
be to witness a football game 
betteen the New York Yankee^ and 
the Cleveland Browns, champlbns 
of: the All American Coiiference 
last season 
>• Reginald Asher is chairman ot 
the committee and fans desiring 
tickets; are, asked to contact him 
early because- the tickets are 
limited. "The ducats will be issued 
on a first come, first served basis," 
Asher has Indicated. ' ' 
• 'In some circles, the Browns are 
rated â  being' the' greasiest pro 
team' In the game." Certainly they 
are among the most colorful. 
Marlon Motley, great fullback. Is 
among the stars of the Browns. 
Football's fastest back. Buddy.] 
Young, once of Illinois^ will be In 
the Yankee lineup. 

The trip will be made by train 
from New Haven 

Mrs. Wlnthrop Towner and Mrs. 
Emll Nygard are serving as co-
chairman of the annuarchrlstmas 
Bazaar held by the' Congregational 
Church. The bazaar will take place 
on December l In the church par
lors front 10 a.m.'untll 6 p.m.iThere 
will be a luncheon served at noon 
and ioa served In the late after

noon, •. 

The Northeastern Poultry Pro
ducers Council, with thousands of 
members from 13 states assembled 
at the recent annual convention at 
Harrisburg, Pa., unanimously passed 
a resolution commending The Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company for 
a "major contribution to the pro
gress of the poultry Industry." 

Through recent Improvements In 
poultry management and breeding 
efficiency, tlie industry now ac
counts for one-tenth ot the nation's 
agricultural income. NEPPCO is the 
largest poultry arid egg producing 
group in the country, with mem
bers from Maine to 'Virginia. 

Leaders and authorities In the 
poultry Held—college professors, 
geneticists, representatives ot major 
poultry organizations and poultry 
experts In the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture—have cited A & P's 
Chlcken-ot-Tomorrow program as 
one of the outstanding develop
ments in the Industry's history. It 
is a nation-wide breeding program 
originated and sjionsored by the 
food chain to en courage develop
ment ot superior meat-type 
chickens Thousands ot poultrymen 
have participated since the work 
began In 1946 producing Improved 
poultry meat for consumers' dinner 
tables. 

The Northeastern Council is one 
ot many organizations and Indivi
duals who have spoken up tor A & 
P since anti-trust action calling for 
the dissolution of the Company was 
filed in .mid-September. Producers, 
processors and suppliers as well as 
labor groups, competitors in the 
grocery field and thousands of 
consumers all over the country liave 
protested. theOovernmqnt's threat 
to break up A & P. 

The complete' text ot the NEPP
CO resolution is a follows: I 

"Wlipreas .The 'Great Atlantic & 
Paeltlc Tea Compar\y has made a 
major contribution to the prograess 
ot the poultry Industry through its 
sponsorship of the Chlcken-ot-To
morrow program; and 

"Whereas, The- Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company has purchas
ed nearly $100,000,000 worth ot our 
products annually therefore, 

"Be It Resolved that the North
eastern Poultry Producers Council 
in annual meetlns' assembled ex
tends Its thanks to the A & P Tea 
Company and Its staff for their co
operation and service to the poultry 
Industry." 

Broad 

Breast 

Fresh 

Dressed 

Oven 

Ready 

Milk-Fed 

For Flavor 

Order Your Holiday Turkey Early 
For Choice Of Weights 

TEL 243 

ROUTE NO. I GUILFORD, CONN. 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

ORANGE ST., AT CROWN 

The Christmas Sale and public 
supper sponsor,ed by the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Brantord' Grange 
will be held on November 30 at 0:30 
In Grange Hall, 

NON ALLERGIC... 

. U. S. Koylon Foam 
Latex Pillows 

Made by United S'tafes Rubber Company 

11 '' 
I I each 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 
50o per Insertion ol twenty 

five words or less. 
For' ad over twenty-five words, 

lOo for each added five words, 
I Add iivcnty-five cents if ad Is 

t« appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
10 APPE.AJI IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS, 

IMMEDIATE DEI.IVEKI: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard ^Inks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
cessoriesj Copper Qutter and 
Leaders; RooliSK and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1738 Stat« St'. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-8294 

NEW FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., WalUngford. Open 
evenings. Phone Now Haven 
2-1827: tf 

FOR "SALE—I '̂̂ '''"'5l''und puppies, 
granddaughters of Champion Ar-
no 'V, HUdcshelm. Red's, Blacks. 
New Haven, Telephone 3-1870 

LOST — Passbook No. 15523. It 
found return to Brantord Sav
ings Bank. ' 11-10 

fwlhTPINES DAY miRSERY 
—children taken care of all'or 
halt day. Spacious playground. 
Large, warm playroom. Super
vised nursery activities. Rea
sonable fee. Telephone Brantord 
8-3407 

W O O L FOR HOOKED RUGS— 
' New wool pieces suitable tor 

Hooked and braided Rugs, all 
.shades and colors. 5 lb. sample 
$3.00 postpaid—check or money 
order. Exclusive Rug, 171 Spruce 
St., Chelsea, Mass. 11-10 

Hb¥sES~FOR SALE" 

Walter Lindborg, 
Cosmo Melillo On 

Dance Gonnmlif ee 
On Saturday evening at the Uni

versity of Connecticut College ot 
Pharmacy, the Nu Collegiate Chap
ter and the Connecticut Graduate 
Chapter of Kappa Psl Fraternity 
will hold a joint dnhmer-dance at 
Carnevale's Colonnade, Momauguln, 
Ea5t Haven, starting at 7 o'clock 
Following the dinner there will be 
entertainment, and dancing until 1 
o'clock 

Waller Lindborg, 1950, is l-egent 
of the Collegiate Chapter under 
whose auspices the affair Is being 
held. Cosmo Melillo, 1050, of Bran
ford Is on the conunlttee in charge. 

Legal NotiGe 

• NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OP THESE BARGAINS 
BRANFORD 

FOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At 
tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 

. Newly painted and decorated, all 
improvements. Privacy wltli 
beach privileges. Going tor ? ? 7 
Make oiler. 

WINDMILL HILL RD,, Boston Post 
Road-—Four ;iaree_rQoms,. expan-

'" . slon attic, full basement, all iih-
provements, one,-acro, near bus, 
brand now. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 0-0241 or 5-0744 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 
Shore Front summer residence 

with private beach. Adaptable tor 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms^ (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. '3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement, Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands, Ask for Allan 
Loeb. 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est. 1906 

"Super-market tor Homes" 
(U Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss, 
PROBA'I'E COURT, November 2nd 
1049. 
Estate of ANNA ELIZABETH 

ENRIGHT late of New Haven, In 
said District, deceased, 

MARIE ENRIOHT of New Haven 
h.ivlng made written application 
praying that admlstratlon d. b. n. 
c, t, a, of said estate may be granted, 
as by said application on tile in tills 
Court more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED, That said application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held at New Ha
ven, in said District', on the 2nd'day 
ot December 1849, at- ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that public notice 
of the pendency ot said application, 
and ot the time and place ot the 
hearing thereon, be given to all 
parties Interested In said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a'newspapef liavlng actrculation in 
said District, 

By the Court, 
Lester F. Dunn 

Assistant Clerk 
11-24 

DISTRJCI' OP BRANFORD ss, 
PROBATE COURT, October 26th 
1949, 
Estate ot CHESTER A. WEED late 

ot Brooklyn, New York owing Pro
perty in Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Co'urt ot Probate tor the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof; tor the creditol's ot said 
estate _to exhibit their claims for 
steelement. T.nose who neglect to 
present their' accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

D. John Dunkle 
Jane Kimmerlln 

Administrator, c, t. a. 
Address: 

c-o Atty, T, Holmes Bracken 
205 Church St. 
New Haven, Conn. 11-24 

^Seeing is 
I N 1791 GEORGE WASHINGTON 
PAID 8 LBS. 15 SHILLINGS 
FOR 2 PAIRS OF CRUPELV 

DEVISE'D SPECTACLES, 
ACCORDING TO THE BETTER 
V I S I O N INSTITUTE. TODAYS 

HIGHLY PERFECTED SINSLE- ; 
VISION SPECTACLES AVERAGE pj 

ONLY ABOUT »I6. IN COST. THEIR ( 4 
LIFE EXPECTANCy IS 3 YEARS. '^'.J^ 

WHILE ^ 
REAPING, 

E Y E S 3PErSD l07o 
OF THE TIME JUMPING 
ACROSS THE TYPE AND. 
30% IN PAUSING TO ,' 
A B S O R B ' T H E WORDS. 

POUBI 
INPEMNIjy...BIRDS HA','E 
TWO. SETS OF EYELIPS-
ONE OPAQUE AND THE 
OTHER TRANSPARENT. 

THE LATTER PREVENTS 
COLLlSIONS> BY ALLOWING 

THEM TO BLINK WITH
OUT BLACKING OUT 

THEIR VISION, 

' ' ^ SOLID* 
HGOLD WIRES;! 

M0PERNV4 NickEL-ALLoy, 
METHOPsVlRESiAND 
THE F L E X l - X t " ' ' ^ ' ^ 
BLE EAR-LOOPS 
OFTOPAY'S GOLD SPECTACLES 
ARE MADE BY STRETCHING 
A 15-INCH GOLD TUBE TO 
3 MILES OF FINE GOLD 
WIRES. THEN,FOfl FLEXI
BILITY C O M F O R T ; A N D 
STRENGTH, THESE FINE 

., . GOLD WIRES ARE TIGHTLY 

.-O^ WOUND ON AN ALLOy BASE. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OP NEW HA'VEN, ss. 
PROBATE COUHT, November 
2nd, 1949. 
Estate ot WALTER,P. STANLEY 

late of: New Haven in .said District, 
deceased. 

In pursuance of an order of Hon. 
James A. Slianley, Judge of the 
Court ot Probate for the District 
of New Haven, notice is hereby giv
en that said. Court hath limited 
and appointed six months from 
the date hereof for the crc^'ltors ot 
the said deceased to bring In their 
claims against said estate. Those 
who neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time 'will be debarred. 

Ali persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make imme
diate payment to , 

Carolyn M. Stanley, Executrix 
Address: 682 Prospect Street. 

Now Haven, Conn. 11-24 

CONGREG.VriONAL CHUKCU 
Kev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

Miss Ethel Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning wor.shlp 
9:45 Sunday School 

The annual chicken pie supper 
win be served by the Ladies Sewing 
Society In the North 'Branford 
Town Hall on the evening of 
November 17; Two settings will bo 
planned for six and seven o'clock. 
Tickets must be purchased in ad
vance, since resei-vatlons will be 
limited to two hundred.. 

Rev. B. G. Tr>eniti 
Is Assigned To 

Reserve Foree 

and 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Itcv. Frtincis J. Smitii, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director ..•• V-

9:30 a.m. Morning Sorvice 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School will be held at 10 
o'clock in the Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith, 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ,ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 24, 
1949. • 
E.^tato of OUSTAVE F, DU-

BREUIL in said district,! deceased. 
The Executrix having exhibited 

her administration account with 
said estate to this Court tor allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 14th day 
ot November A.D, 1940 at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Probate 
Office In Brantord, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K.' Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing tills order in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and having a circu 
latlon in said district, and by post
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Brantord where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

11-10 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 3, 
1949. 
Estate ot ALFRED R. BURR late 

of Brantord, in said District, de-
I ce.xsed. 

The Court ot Probate tor the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and. allowed six months from tlie 
date hereof, tor the credlt9rs ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
lor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, witliin said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

, Alice M. Burr, 
Administratrix 

Address: Rockland park. 
Short Beach 
Branford, Conn. 11-24 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 24th, 
1949. • . ' 
Estate ot PASOUALE BIONDIL-

LO, late ot Brantord, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Upon the application ot Filo-
mena Blondill, praying that letters 
ot Administration may be granted | 
on said estate, altliough more than 
ten years have elapsed since the 
death of said deceased, as per ap
plication on file more fully ap-

' pears, It Is . 
ORDERED—That sijld applica

tion be heard and- determined at 
the Probate oftice irt Brantord, in 

,said District, on the 14th day ot 
November A.D. 1949, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon and that public 
notice be given of the pendency ot 
said application, and the time and 
place ot hearing thereon, by pub
lishing the same 3 times in some 
newspaper liavlng a circulation Jn 
said 'District, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post in the] 

_„ v...„„f„,.H In Rniri District. I 

• LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to give notice that I 
Milton Everett Freeman, Jr., ot 104 
Woodward Ave., New Haven, Conn., 
have filed an application dated 27 
October 1949 with the Liquor Con
trol Commission for a Package 
Store Beer for the sale ot alcoholic 
liquor on the premises 297-299 
Main Street, East Haven, Conn. 
The business is owned by J. E. Kel-
iley Food Stores, Inc., ot 643 Maple 
Avenue, Hartford, Conn., and will 
be conducted by Milton. Everett 
Freeman, Jr., of 104 • Woodward 
Avenue, New Haven, Conn,, as per
mittee, 

Milton Everett Freeman. Jr. 
Dated 31 October 1949. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CIIUKCH 
Rev. John 1. iUcCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Religious instruction will be hold 

on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will Instruct. . 

Confirmation will be during 
November. 

Children ot the parish will receive 
the rlte,s ot confirmation at a 
special service on .Sunday morning. 

The Dloccssan meeting in the 
Cathedral Parish • at Hartford on 
November 18, will be attended by 
representatives from Zlon Parish 
Church 

Pupils ot the Zlon Parish Church 
School are reminded to bring their 
gifts for the Indian children ot Pine 
Ridge, South Dakota, to the Satur
day morning Ees.sion of the Church 
School on November 12. 

The annual chicken pie .supper 
will be served In the town hall by 
the Ladles Sewing Society ot the 
Congregational Church on Thursday 
evening, November 17 Reservations 
arc limited so that tickets should bo 
purchased in advance from Mrs. 
Clifford Harrison or Mrs. Earle 
Beers. 

There will be a public card party 
for the benefit ot St. Augu.stlne's 
R. C. Church held in the club house 
on "Thursday evening, November 17. 

Mrs. 'Waldo Hogan entertained 
the members of the Mothers Club 
at her home on Tuesday evening. 

The burial of Vincent Adamec ot 
Foxon Took place. In the Bare Plain 
Cemetery. Mr Ademec, a resident of 
Foxon for many'years, is survived 
by two sons, Charles, and George. 
Dr. Charles Adamec has been in the 
mid-west for a number of years 
where he is a professor In a college 

there. George Adamec Is a well 
known resident of Foxon. 

Several new families, have moved 
into the town. All houses have been 
completed at the Sunset Road do-
volopmerit and are occupied. ' 

Industry Is Theme Of 
Women's Clubs' Talks 
On 'Conn. 4t Work' 

"Cbnnectlcut at 'Work" will bo 
the theme- of a series ot Industry 
meetings to bo held throughout the 
stale to emphasize the part Industry 
plays in our lives and In the Amerlr 
can econonilo structure. Those 
meetings will be sponsored by the 
Industry Department ot the Con
necticut State . Federation of 
Women'sClubs„tho fĵ st ot which 
will bo lield'On TucsdaVt November 
15, at the New Haveij Lawn Club, 
193 Whitney Ave.,-New Havon. The 
morning session beginning at ton, 
win consist ot a touc of the United 
Illuminating Company Office Build
ing and ' English ' Station Power 
Plant, with buses pi'ovldlng trans
portation for those arriving by train 
or car. 

Luncheon will be served at the 
Now Haven Lawn Club/at 1 o'clock. 

Mrs. Richard G. KbCii of Hamden, 
State Federation Chairman of In
dustry will preside at the after
noon session which will covene at 
2:30 when Mayor William C. Celen-
tano will bring greelliigs from the 
city. Mrs. Wilmer L Shultz of 
Canaan, President of the State 
Federation, will present the pro
gram which includes the following 
speakers: Mr. William A. Purtcil 
of Hartford, President of the Manu
facturers Association ot Connecti
cut, Inc. and Mr. William 0. Bell of 
New'Haven, president of tho United 
Illuminating Company. A question 
and dlscussl6n period will follow. 

Chaplain Major B. C. Trent, pt 
North Street, North Brantord, 
pa-iitor of' the ConRrcgalional 
Church, lias been assigned to tho 
united States Air Force- Reserve, 
Headquarters, First Air Foree ah" 
nounced today. 

He Is one of 557 chaplains, fonn-
crly on "loan status" to the USAP, 
who were, affected by the recent 
aureement between the Depart
ments of Army ahd. Air Force for 
exchange of pcrsunndl upon In
dividual for transfer. 

Ot these 557 chaplains assigned,to 
the Air Force Reserve, Ciinplain 
Trent is one of CO to bo given, as
signment with tlie nallon-wldc Con-
tlntci Air Command. 

'lliD United Slates Air Force Is de
veloping a chaplain's sorvice within 
the USAF Reserve, which is trained 
by the Continental. Air Command, 
to minister to, tho spirtual, ni'Tal 
and cultural welfare of its fighting 
men. 

Chaplain Trent will, continue to 
minister, to the'spiritual needs of 
North Brantord. 

Since he is already trained pro
fessionally. Chaplain Trent will 
keep up his service proficiency 
through'his USAP Reserve trniningi 
which win Include indoctrination in 
his duties as a staff, officer and 
which will also furnish him oppor
tunity to copo with individual moral 
and morale matters. 

Education at Texas Wcslcyan 
College, Chaplain Trent also attend
ed tho Yale Unlvarslty Divinity 
Sehooi. 

Funeral Helid For 
No.nbent Kneu.er, Sr. 

The luncral' of Norbort Knouor, 
Sr„ of Post Road, Guilford, hus
band ot tho late Rosa Umhoeter 
Kneuer, wlio died at his home last 
Saturday, was held, from his late 
rosldbnco, Tuesday morning. A 
requiem high mass, was celebrated 
by the Rev. John T, Hyncs, In St'. 
George's church, with burial in St. 
John's cemetery. 

Mr. KneuOr was for many years 
a fruit grower. He was a ineriiber 
ot St. Boniface' Men's Society; a 
delegation of which attended the 
funeral. He loaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Rose Burdotte, of East Haven, 
throe sons, Norbert, Jr. ot GuU-
ford and Otto and Rudolph M. of 
Brantord, and a grandson, Robert 
E; Burdotte' of East Haven. 

The Trlfbllums have postponed 
their mooting from November 0 to 
November IG; . 

World Federalis+s 
To Hear Governor 

On Arnnis+ice Day 
Governor Chester Bowles will 

."ipoak at 8:00'P. M. on Armistice 
Day, Friday, November l l th at tho 
Yalo Law School Auditorium in New 
Haven His subject will be: "World 
Federation Through a Strengthened 
United Nations", 

Roferriiig to the address ho Is to 
give on Armistice Day, the Governor 
said today; "It seems to mo par-
tlouly appropriate to bo discussing 
the question of the United Nations 
and world tcderatlon on this always 
.s-olemu occasion. Wo know well the 
cost, both In lives and .material, ot 
the flr.sl and second World. Words 
and wo know too tho increasing 
burden of today's armamenla". 
Governor Bowles continued: "The 

f'most, reasonable way out of this 
tllicmma seenis to me to be that of 
increasiilg .supportl of the Uhlled 
Nations as tho one instrument 
which can maintain the poaoc. To 
accompllsii this, the UN must bo 
strengthened Into a federation and 
I would urge all our citizens to give 
attention." - • . 
this Issue their serloiis and sincere 
, Governor Bowle.s, who 1.1 a mem

ber 0 f tho National Executive Coun
cil of the United World FederallsU, 
Is speaking undca- the auspices ot 
tho Connectlo\it Branch of the.or
ganization. Ho' is oho of tlvp state 
governors who endorse tho program 
ot amending and'slrengtlienlng the 
United Nations Into a,world federa
tion, ' ^ • 

George C. Holt, president of the 
United World Federalists of Con
necticut ,wlll Introduce the Gover
nor. After Mr. Bowles address, there 
wni bo a question period. Tlio public 
Is welcome and there will bo no 
change. 

F. M. DRIEND'DIES; 
• -MOTHER, SISTER ARE 

E. HAVEN RESIpENTS 
The funeral for Frederick M. 

Drlond, 38, ot 15 Gunn Street, Mil-
ford, who died Simday in I\llirord 
Hospital after a long Illness, was 

BRANFORD CAB CO. 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Dalln Hire For Trana-

portinu Children or Oroups 

WILLIAM OWENS 
ATTENDS^SCHOOLi 

D. William Owens, Jr., of tho 
Owens Insurance Agency, represen
tatives ot the Aetna Casualty and' 
Surety Company In Short'Beach 
Is attending a special Irtsurahco 
course at the company's home oftlco 
in Hartford, Conn, 

The five-week . course Includ?^' 
lectures, class work and "clinics" 
dbndueted by home office spccidllsts 
In all forms ot insurance and bond—, 
ing protection. Particular emphasU-
is laid upon tho study of new"d'e-. 
vclopmenls designed to meet chahe-
Ing conditions.; •' ' "• •' 
• Mr. Owens was educated at Bran- . 

ford High School and YaleiUiilver-
slty and durlngithe war served In 
tlie U. S. Navy. Ho: Is soorfctSry- . 
treasurer of the New Haven Cmlttty 
Board of Baseball Umpires and' a 
member of the Branford 'Veterans 
of World War II, and th^ .Vqterana; 
pt Forolgii Wars,. * 

hold in Milford Wednesday morn
ing. • 

Surviving are his wife, Edwlnn; a 
daughter, Marleno; a son. FrPUi'-
rick; his motiier, Mrs. Fred'Drlbiul 
of East Haven; three, brothcm, 
Frank ot West Haven, Martin of. 
Now Haven, and Edward Of Shiil-
ton; and two Ulsters, Mrs. TSSSle 
Piazza ot New Haven and Mrs,' 
ponry Karmazyn of East Haven. 

A WaWpapur 
tnsplrationl 

'QuoenAniMr 

CHINTZ 
' Vl'pRIKt Uni ttiiny tor 

JS,ViampU.or • • • it a t , . 
^ j o u r afiowroomi. 

H S J i i i a i i i ' l I a ' j J Now York 1»- H. T . 

SAL ALTRUj 
SAW FILIN!^ 

All kinds of Saws Filed and J^tne.d 
ALL WORK GUARAHTCCD 

Wol l End Avonuo Branford 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Main St. Jul. S-JjrS 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white' enamel mttal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modsli ^vallabl* 

Immedlata D«1lvary 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBEIt CC .̂ 

1730 S t i U St. N i w H o v m , C o n , 
T . I . 7,.OM,4 •" 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 24, 
1949. 
Estate ot DWIGHT G. BAXTER 

late ot Brantord, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Brantord, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. Ail persons 

Estate 

DEVG&^̂ ^EbQUR 

1 indebted to said Estate are re^ 
quested to make immediate pay-

" ' " ^ " - ^ '̂ '' ° ° " > = - ^ r k ^ ' ^ S o r ^ d ! i J ^ r '''• n - i o ' Tei 

THE SXCI.WS;f , 

4 9 Wf lUHWrlmir^ I m * 
^ • Caiy, Warm M^l 

y ^ Bgn'ih 8tHnli«l rntlfw* 

Charles A. Terhune 

U-IO 
8-0070 Short Beach at Clark 

Rod And Gun Club 
Is Issuing Permits • 
To Non-Members 

I'he East Haven Rod and Gun 
Club, Inc„ announces that most of 
the area along Farm River from the 
railroad tracks to the Rifle Range 
has been leased either by the Stale 
Board ot Fisheries and Gome or 
the East Haven Rod and Gun Club, 
Inc. tor the purpose ot orderly and 
restricted hunting, 

A limited number of permits for 
hunting, allowing persons not be
longing to tho club, will bo Issued 
each day during the legal hunting 
season,These permits may be ob
tained at Graves Sport Shop. 

The purpose of • this' arrange
ment, according to a club state
ment, • Is to offer some degree of 
protection to the landowners ,who 
have so kindly ottered the use'' of 
their land. . F • i 

As some complaints have a,lrcady 
been received, parents are warned 
that the hunting laws ot the State 
allow children between the ages of 
12 and 10 years of age to hunt only 
when accompalned b y a properly 
licensed hunter over 21 years of 
age. As this property is patrolled by 
the warden, these and'other with
out permit are subpect to arrest, the 
club states.' ' 

Alton Ceccorulli 
Gains Dean's List 

Worcheste'r, Mass., Nov, ID. Albert 
L. Ceccorulli of Branford, Conn., a 
member ot the. Junior Class at 
Clark University, Worcester, Mass 
has been named to the Dean's List 
at Clark as a result of high scholas
tic standing during the last semes
ter. - • • •' -

Mr. Ceccorulli Js the son of Joseph 
Ceccorulli of 81 Ivy Street, Bran
ford. He Is majoring In accounting 

THE EXCLUSIVE 

"SLUMBER-SENTINEL" 

HERE'S NEW SLEEPING LUXURY AT NEW LOW COST! 
Sloop in tho modern manner witli a Universal Electric 
Blanket.. . Sleep 4 ways betterl Slip into a. 'Warm co!^ 
bed and drift into Safe sound s l eep . . . no icy sheets to 
numb you, nor chills from changing weather, ^ o 
blanket fatigue from heavy covers. . . one featherweight 
Universal Blanket with the exclusive "Slumber-
Sentinel" takes the place of throe or more ocdicary 
blankets. You relax in fresh .air 
slumber... awake fresh as a dalsyl. 

GET THESE QUALITY FEATURES ' 
Beautilully made of Fleecy 7 5 ^ wool̂  bound in lustrous safin, both 
the "twin" (66x86 in.) and doublo-bod alzoa (72x86in.), Universal 
Electric Blan]cots moke a wonderful ^ift.. .the linost monoy con buy. 

SEE I T T O D A V I 

mumt^f^'MM 
UNCKIU, FIAItr • ClARK, NEW BBITAIH, COHH, 

tHE CONNECTICU iGHT & P O W E R 

A Business-Managed, Tax:Paying Company 
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PAGE EIGHT 
THE BRAKFORD EEVIEW • EAST H A V E N NEWS 

Tlniradav. November 10. 10^0 

PATRIA 
BILIJ AHBllN 

nil . =gt>Ji'i I n = e 

In a squat, sprawling strjicturc In the lowlands of Stony creek lives 
one of the world's most distinguished artists. He la J. Andro.Smlth, whoso 
trained eye catches much ctu-thly beauty .which Is lost to the blind 

' toiler In search of dally bread. 
Within the reaches of the ^reat man's eye, a fertile Imagination 

docs not seek to bulldoze God'«' wonders into man-raado natncss but 
rather ho reaches for a brush- to onhaneo nature; bp capture the 
nilracloB of God's croatlveness ai\d transplant Its irtory onto a canva.i. 
There to withstand thd attacks ofUhe seasons and booomo a vision of 
loveliness as gaping throngs admli'o the oloverness of the dauber and 
marvel his ability to capture life's gi:.eat scones. 

Yet, J. AjiSi-e'Smith recognizes aff'do all other artists, from the dub 
to Mlchaolahgelo, that beauty Is in ewory atom of life. , . 

A simple blood vessel can become a'captured charm' which makes a 
plcl\iro, a portrait. There is beauty In 'a leaf, be it hudding or full 
blown. Nearly all caii spot the breathtaking-loveliness of the sea but It 
Is the trained,eye which catches the symmetrical beauty of a mechanic 
bending oyer a hood listening to the skip of a faulty, cylinder. 

A hole in the ground, to an artist's eye, can become on. outdoor 

ohiplltheatre., , ' ,' 
i t happened in Branford, • , ' 

. Time's pages flip back to June 1023 when a group of citizens elected 
Oh'arlOB N, Baxter; of the James Blaekstbne Memorial Library, to head 
a committee of eleven to And a suitable memorlarfor the; veterans of 
World war I, ' i 

' IrapoUdd by one artist's ideas, the group, with ono accord, decided 
to take advantageof a natural depression oh the Oreon In back of the 
T o W liail; There, It was decided, a seml-eircular ampUtheatre could be 
fashioned through a system of grading, terracing and, planting. 
''"> In VIA l:Ough stage, the design called for a platform, slightly raised 
and biicked by an ornamental wall, whoso central section would bo a 
simple monument bearing an appropriate inscription. 

• in addition to serving as a fitting tribute to the World War I serv-
lodmen,' It'was thought that the Bowl could be used for graduation exor
cises, pageants, plays, lectures and concerts. • 

' The sketches and designs for the project wore the work of Artist, 
Smith, a,member, of the committee and a veteran of that conflict.. 

His plans were accepted and in due course the mamorial was com
pleted. ; . • ..̂  ' ' -• 

At first there were a few pogeants and plays and then the veil of 
forgotfulness shrouded the graiiito shafts .until its use was practically 
limited to the celebration of Armistice Day. 

Even that celebration died out. 
In most towns and cities the parades were cancelled and a nation 

denied its' universal observance, 
Though hot able to muster enough strength to parade on November 

nth, Branford does manage to continue its fete. 
Each yefir on the Sunday nearest that day, the town tries to show 

its appreclatiion to the patriots who fought that war. 
But it is a tough proposition. ,. 
Its tough because buddies have, forgotten;' 
But,one man. In Florida for the next six months, does not forget. 
J, Andre Smith was born In China, the son of a sea captain. He and 

his brother and sister came to Branford in his teens and settled In 
Pine Orchard. He attended the Branford Schools and In time followed 
his true inclination. Art. His brother became the reknowned Dr. George 
Smith. His sister, the wife of ono of New York'City's finest architects, 
Francis Y. Joannes. Both still reside In the "Orchard." ' 

Andre's first studio was on the Joannes' estate, 
There, Irv a low-coUlnged room, ho created an art gallery where hoUonVinlured. 

HORNETS HOST TO LYMANHALWOYS THRILLED OVER 
I EXCHANGE CLUB TRIP 

EAST HA VEN A WAITS SHELTON 
Students' Hopes 
Rise As Long 
Gets Uniform 

Believe It Or Not 

cheered by the return of in-
ellgibles and cripples, the Bran
ford High football squad have been 
working with Increased spirit pro-
paring for the renewal of an 
ancient Rrid rivalry with its upstate 
athletic neighbors, WalUngtord 
High, at Hammer Field on Friday 
afternoon, 

Thereafter only a single game, 
against East Haven, will be played. 
That will take place on Thanksgiv
ing Day mornlnR before two thous
and; partisan rooters of Alumni, 
friends. That contest is likewise 
slated for Hammer Field. 

Battered, bloody, yet unbowed, 
after a season of disappointing de
cisions but glorious sktrmishes the 
Hornets are hoping to rise above 
the bugaboo of injuries which have 
plagued Its members and give loose 
rein to a high gaited running half
back, Wilbur Washington, one of a 
pair of bright splashes on a drab 
gridiron canvas. 

T'he elusive halfback has been 
brilliant on many occasions during 
the year and last week at Mliford 
he electrified the crowd with his 
03 yard dash for a touchdown which 
had fans recalling the days of Walt 
Tamulevlch and Heb Williams. 

Since Coach • Warren Sampson 
shifted his offense early in October 
from the expert demands of the T 
formation to tho power packed 
single wingback style, the high 
school grlddors have scintillated 
with long dashes and smart pass
ing. 

The latter game will get a tre
mendous impetus this week with 
tho return of the ace athlete, Ad
dison Long who has been freed from 
tho Umbo of scholastic, difficulties. 
A terror on the defense where he 
plays end, the long legged baseball 
star Is equally as Inspiring on the 
offense. His acquisition will bolster 
a heretofore inexperienced wing-
back berth. 

Sampson Is likewise hlgh-on the 
ability of his Junior fullback, Vln 
Casanova who on the bosls of his 
passing, was the second vivid spot 
of the fall sport. 

There will be no help from the in
eligible ranks to assist a battered 
line, however; where Gill, Arrlngtoh, 
Polastrl and others will have to 
bolster a tackle spot make weak by 
the abscnoo of one of the state's 
finest tackles,. Captain Don Atkln. 

AlUiotigh I5a.>it Haven Hiffli Scliool'.s 
fine football team has yet to tast« 
defeat this season, it rests at the 
bottom of tho standings of the 
standings of the Iloustonlc I..cague 
Conference to date. 

The situation Is made unique bc-
cau.sc it has played only two official 
league opponents tlius tar this 
season. 

Tliey ore Derby and Mliford. Both 
games ended in' tics. The Ked 
wclglit to gain a scoreless idcadlock. 
Itatdcrs battled the Eastlcs to a 12-
12 stalemate and Mliford used Its 

Tlio recent i win'over Lyman Hall 
of Wallingtord and another tie 
against Seymour do not count in 
league standings because of league 
rulings msulc when the Wildcats 
and tho Orangemen returned to 
the football .wars after a lapse of 
several years from the playing 
fields. 

Seymour, under former coach 
Johnny Janenda, now mentor of tlie 
recently awakened Notre Dame High 
School football team, asked the 
circuit officials not to consider the 
Seymour record In tlic loop stand
ings for a period of three years. This 
ruling ends within a few weeks. 

Walllngford, now playing its first 
year of the pigskin ga.ine since be
fore tlho war, has a similar ruling 
for a two year period In its favor. 
It still will liave another season to 
run. 

Acoordhig to Coaoli Warren 
Sampson of the Branford llorncls, 
tlic first night igamc against East 
Haven was a, non-lea.gu'c clash and 
tlielr second game at Hammer Field 
on Thanksgiving Day will be the 
game whlcih will icount in the cir
cuit standings. 

Tluis the league stands rood: 
W L T 

Sheiton 2 
Derby 1 
Mliford 1 
Branford 1 
ISast Haven 0 

Yellowjackets 
Are Ready For 
Saturday Fray 

TO YALE-BROWN GAME 

0 
1 
1 
2 
0 

0 
1 
1 
0 
2 

1.000 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.000 

More precious than the flag of 
Iwo Jlma, to the student bodies to 
East Haven and Sheiton High 
Schools this Saturday afternoon Is 
the bunting at stake, when the un-
Ijcaton Yellowjackets meet the Gal
loping Gaels, courrently In the top 
spot of the Housetonic League, In 
tho circuit's climax clash at West 
End Stadium at 2 p. M. .• 

Although Sheiton has twice tasted 
defeat, once by Danbury and the 
second time by Soulhington, the 
Gaels have been impressive In all of 
their league gamse. 

Its power has been compared to 
that of last year's champions, the 
same Sheiton High, which utilized 
powerful Lou Pepe to win most of 
its contests. 

Minus the big fullback, the 
charges of Ed Finn nevertheless 
have come up with an Intricate at
tack based on ou.tslde running and 
sharp passing. 

But in East Haven the students 
and the team are confidently 
awaiting tho outcome 

Away to a fast start, the Crisafl-
men, faltered midway In the season 
when injuries robbed the backfield 
of its many faceted offense. First 
Paollllo, then Redman, were side
lined with painful cuts and the 
promise of the Blue and Gold team 
dulled when three deadlocks were 
anchored to the team's record. The 
eleven also gave evidence of stale-
ness during a two week period which 
followed a sharp win over Branford 
High. 

With two recent wins, Coach 
Prank Crlsafl is now confident that 
those dog days are gone. Tlie team 
will be up for this clash, he has 
promised the students. The return 
of his Injured stars to the starting 
backfield would seem to Justify his 
hopes. 

Although the brunt of the pass
ing falls on the capable shoulders 
of the sophomore sensation, Ron 
Rossettl, veteran Lou Paollllo, a 
halfback, who was converted from 
the T slot under the center, is ac
curate enought to add another time 
to the sharp prongs of the Eastie 
air lane offfense. 

In George Schultz ,the East Ha
veners ,have punter par excellence 
for a high school eleven and of-
tlmes under Rossettl's guidance, the 

One hundred and eighty-nine 
boys from Branford attended the 
Yale-Brown football game In the 
Yale Bowl last Saturday afternoon 
as the guests of the Yale Athletic 
Association and the Branford Ex
change Club. 

The trip was made by four 
busses, two from a New Haven 
concern and the others supplied 
by Sidney and Jack Ward. 

Numerous favorable comments 
were heard this week from towns
people who appreciated the Ex
change's first public project. 

In a report made to the .Ex
change at its meeting at the Sum
mit Hniiqp. last Tuesday night, mit House last Tuesday 
chairman James Kavanaugh, who 
headed the committee In charge of 
the trip, thanked all who had any
thing to do with the success of 
the affair, particularly Sup't Ray
mond E. Pinkham and the teach
ers of the public school system, Mr. 
Edward Kllgerman of the Exchange 
who donated fifteen pounds of 

&eanuts for the pleasure of the 
oys and the supervisors who at

tended the details of the game it-

exhlijlted hla etohings and other art pieces. Visitors still describe, with 
wondrous awe, the careless detail of the room's furnishings. Moat did 
not realize that the oane chairs, so artfully trimmed, were simple bed
room pieces ."bought at tho country auction of Nell Collins. Few know 
that tlie singed adornments, apparently; tossed In careless haste on tho 
low balustrade, \yere mementoes of a bombed French Church. 

Although he charged high prices for his work, he was as wont to 
give away a priceless sketch with a nonehalent wave of tho hand to 
some friend whom he thought would apprcolate It more. 

Clarence Bradley of this town has one. 
It shows, a bombed two and one half story house in Badon Vlller, 

in the Toule .sector of France. To the front and on each side of tho 
wrecked domicile wore three dug-outs. One day, while visiting the torm-

. er Army Captain, Bradley chanced to see tho sketch and iiromptiy Iden
tified it. The artist asked h im how he knew It so well. Bradley replied, 
without.hesitation, that he,was ono of several French aoldats who were 
buried alive for twenty-four hours in the middle dug-out when an enemy 
bomb struck the house. 

Andre, it developed, was a Captain In the Engineers in the Arts and 
Sciences Division, Ho drew the picture while sketching for otllclal records 
which required him to show the types of war damages and the terrain 
of tho country for military IntelUgonco. „-

Some years after ho loft the army, the artist built his own studio 
in Stony Crook. I t closely resembles the exterior of an adobe hut but 
its flat archltccliuro fits perfectly Into tfte salt meadow land on which 
It is constructed, 

It was In tlic second studio that ho began his art classes which havo 
been transferred to Hamilton, Florida, his winter residence. 

In that Florida home, which is filled with priceless bric-a-brac and 
objeota d'art picked up on some of his world travels, numerous etch
ings, which have given him world-wide reputation bear mute testimony 
to his artls^t faculty. 

Not in the best of health, he Is constantly attended by his faithful 
companion, AttlUo "Duke" Banca and his nurse, the former Florence 
LaVassa, of Stony Creek, now Mrs, Duke Banca. A great favorite of his 
Is the couple's son, a toddler about one year old, Peter Andre Banca.-

Duke, in his faultless manner, now attends to the details of the 
winter exlilbitions, thanks to the tireless teochlngs of Andre, who still 

' dashes off canvasses when in the mood. 
Not'generally known is the fact that tho Stony Creek ex-soldler 

created many of the camouflage designs of tho Navy during the first 
World War. So reallstio were their paint smears that from a distance it 
appeared that'the ships were sinking. Sometimes the impression shor
tened the vital crafts. His was a remarkable effort in a then new field. 

Persons who gaze on the Distinguished Service Cross do not often 
realize that its design was created b y the unassuming artist, Neither 
do Branford residents observe that the emblem embossed' on tho Ceno
taph background bears the same D.S,0. insignia. 

.Much dllBoulty was encountered in obtaining government permis
sion to recreate .that design on that background. A mere handful can 
testify that it was J. Andre Smith who overcame that obstacle. 

In the little hamlet adjacent to Maltland, Florida, on Friday, about 
U a.m., a tali man, a trifle bowed, wiil pause for a minute. Time will 
flash through hl^memory. i n that single moment, one picture will spot
light his thought album. He will be wondering aboi^t a Branford World 
War Memorial set in a small depression to the rear of the Town Hall. 

Although miles away, his trained eye will recall each detail of 
that granite structure. He will rejoice that a flag pageant will be pre
sented to his dear friends here. 

Ho will be happy because he knows that the ampUtheatre is again 

"The wings, too, have been oUppod. 
Long returns to the footbau 

wars Just In time to replace soph-
moro Jim Manley whose play has 
been inspiring' since the loss of 
end men, Dick Coleman and Lou 
Locarno. Locarno, a Junior, is lost 
for the season but Coleman has 
recovered from a small bone frac
ture in tho ankle and will see some 
action in Friday's game. 

Sampson is ' expecting his ace 
tackles. Captain Don Atkinson and 
Richard Murphy to rqcovor from 

Milford Romps 
Over Hornets 

The Mliford Indians carved 
themselves a, new scalp to add to 
Its scant victory belt at Washing
ton field on the West Shore last 
Saturday afternoon but the top 
piece was not a prime pelt. Bran
ford High pinned together with In
experienced substitutes managed 
to hold Its .heavier opponent to 
three touchdowns and tossed In a 

1 choice bit,ofi running on a 03 yard _ 
dash by halfback Wilbur Washing- big fullback Is called upon to use the 

I ton, to tally once. in the 10 to T weapon in an offensive sense. 
^"5®"'. - , , M »..! Bobby. Mautte is a sharp half 

A pair of,breaks gave tlie Mil- - ": •-ford array • its .first two scores 
ground out the hard way on pow
er plays. The touchdowns were 
credited to Ronnie Krause and Sal 
Cappadona. A pass from Cappa-
dona to Krause gave the Inaians 
the final score late in the final 
quarter. 

The crowd of 500 which wit
nessed Mllfflrd's victory spontan
eously applauded Branford's star 
halfback, Wilbur Washington and 

back who slithers through the 
tiniest openings and then races for 
yards and toushdowns will be a 
starter under Crlsafl's present plan. 

Ed VerrlUo and Pellegrlno wUl be 
on the flanks. Although lacking In 
height the pair have good timing 
and are able to climb high in the 
air to clutch passes. 

Elsewhere Captain Frank D'Amlco 
and Bin Roberts will pace the ef
forts of a hard charging line from 

self. 
Oh yes. Brown won the game. 
Among those who attended were: 

Marvin Block, Joseph Kllmas 
Addison Long, Martin ColUnSi 
Walter Donnlson, Roosevelt WIU-
lams, William Austin, Richard Par-
clnskl, Donald Pair, John McLean, 
Robert Torelll, Warren Hopper, 
Marvin McCoy, Perry Farnham, 
Billy DIgby, Charles Callahan, 
Philip Sauer, Lee Mallloux, Donald 
Ceccorulll, Dave Lelmster, Ken
neth Plant, William General, Louis 
BorzlUo, Robert Smith, Owen Berio, 
Bernard Erlckson, Alexander Tre-
lowicz, Ralph Kehlenbach,.Ed Sop-
neskl. Mlchaol Bontatlbus, John 
Johnson, Edmund Lacey, James 
Struzlnskl, Lewis ShelfCel, Buddy 
Rink, Bob Knapp, Herman Kustra. 
Eugene Oplnsld, Alfred Palar, 
Richard Clark. 

Also: John Drbtar, Gilbert Dig-
by, David Kmetz, David Vukslnic, 
Clyde Marotte, Dave Nygard, Rob
ert Stevens, Jerome Long, Porter 
Thompson, Ernest Olson, Ken Don-
adlo, JIra Fitzgerald, William Mc
Lean, William Palmer, Lewis M, 
Close, Leatson Landes, Dave Hags-
trom, Timothy Hannltord, Robert 
•Vukslnic, Lawrence SobolewskI, 
Patrick donofrlo, Jack Mlddeker, 
Paul Richardson, Tony Godialls, 
Stanley Close, Peter Beach, Dick 
Roller, Michael Conlon, Joseph Pio-
trowskl, Wilson Long, Richard 
Stanton, clement Bodner, Francis 
Qulnn, William Damberg, Ralph 
Plerpont, Joe Steglria, Vincent Cas
anova, Robert Duffy. 

Also; Alfred Harrington. Gordon 
Brainerd, Bruce, Collopy, Dominic 
Delia Camera, John C. Morton, 
Richard Hart, Mel Baisley, John 
Zurkas, Paul Burkhardt. Raymond 
Ghlroll, Robert Knecht, Prank 
Kamlnsky, Walter King, Roger 
Normand, Leo MorawsKi, Jonn 
Hannlford, Bob Corning, James 
Cox, John Derbacher, Carl Olov-
son, Mitchell Laska, Joseph Zu-
rowsklfl Ronald Tramontano, Will
iam Walston, Charles Seastrand, 
Edward Bahnsen, Arthur Johnson, 
George FJiglehart, Robert Plsca-
telll, David Lewis, Sherwood Car-

LAURELS MEET 
BRIDGEPORTERS 
IN SUNDAY TILT 

The Park City Giants of Bridge
port a fast collection of colored 
football stars, will provide the op
position for the Laurels in Sunday's 
coming game at Hammer field. The 
klckoft has been set back to three 
o'clock to allow all the local fans 
to attend the parade, honoring 
Armistice Day, here. 

The hundreds of fans, who wit
nessed last Sunday's attraction, 
were not disappointed in the Bran
ford showing and hope for a win 
for Coach Nick Dykun's array 

Bright spors In the local picture 
are Ed Gatavasky, coach of the 
ends, who does excellent punting 
under nressure and turns In smart 
defensive work at left end, Billy 
Hlnchey, captain and guard, who 
uses his speed to good advantage 
In smeralng oppnents plays. Steve 
Pauk, Joe Petela, Zip Massey and 
Dick Jackson Insure the backfield 
of sufficient speed to round the 
tlanks^of most opposing teams. 

Bridgeport, Impressed with the 
recent showing of the Laurels, Is 
planning to Import new talent, 
probably San Cannady, former 
pro-star, to augment Its classy array 
of ball carriers, which has run 
roughshod over most of Its op
ponents this season. 

Coach Nick Dykun has been drlU-
Ing his players hard for the coming 
attraction. 

Sgt. Otto llllg of the Branford 
police and Howard Burwell of 
West Main Street have been deer 
hunting In Maine this past week. 

Ladles' Night will be held on No
vember 14 by the Branford Ro
tary Club. The chairman of the 
committee is Frank BIgelow and 
assisted by George Dunbar, Lewis 
Doolittle, Albert Ward, Harry 
Cooke and Harry Johnson. There 
will be a door prize for everyone. 

their respective berths 
! and tackle. 

at guard 

sten, Stanley Tlsko. 
Also' Michael D'Onofrlo, Paul 

Relchert, Richard Bontatlbus, Don-
old Bentley, Richard Patterson, 
John Bomster, Fred Scharf, John 
Alblnger, Michael Markesic, John 
Kamlnsky, Danny Cudgma, John 
DeSarbo, Kenneth Kamlnsky, Eric 
Bloomberg, Adelbert Rogers, Pet
er J. Moleskl, John Mason, Frank 
Raiola, John Parks, Roy Smith, 
Thomas Battles, Richard Prout, 
Ernest Dougherty, Burton Massey, 
Len BrazzelT, Stuart Klarman, Jer
ome Thompson, Charles Murray, 
Billy Buck, John Flnnegan, John 
Cudgma, John Hagstrom, Edward 
Esborn, Richard MarlnelU, Fland
ers Smith, 1 Thomas McOabe, Al-
cide Bedard, Carl Forsman, Mich
ael Lupplno, Roger Holmes, Rich
ard Torino, Andrew Dwyer, Allen 
Kowalski, John McGowan, Owen 
Jones, John Karlawlsh, Donald 
GhiroU, Reldy Frenett, Walter 
Reynolds, James Panlco, Joseph 
Des Rochers, Charles Meshako, Da
vid Whltcomb. 

earlier hurts In time for some ae- K^j^ blocking mates for the sensa
tion this week-end. 

Walllngford, playing its first foot
ball since pre-ffar days, has a big 
and fast eleven which has offered 
trouble to all opponents although 
it lost four and tied one in Its ab
breviated season. 

Last week, the Etist Haven 
Yellowjackets smothered Freddie 
Shipko's charges beneath an aerial 
blanket tossed by pilot Ron Ros
settl. 

Easties Score 
Through Sky 

The "Skyway" Express", East 
Haven's assortment of aerial mind
ed high school football players 
zomcd into a threatening sky at 
West End Stadium last Saturday 
Sfternoon and frolicked for two 
hours against a game collection of 
Lyman Hall grldders before 
grounding Its 20 to 0 victory stint 
before' a thrilled-chilled collection 
or 500 shivering fans. 

Three times the Blue and Gold 
craft spurted Into paydlrt thanks 
to the pass antics of Ron Rossettl 
and Lou PooUllo. Two of the touch
downs came in the second canto 
and the last tallied In the final 
quarter. 

Coach Freddy Shipke's Invading 
machine was poworless against the 
rapidly growing perfection of 
Prank Crfsafl's T-formatlon and 

cylinder was sparked 

clonal runback of a kick-off in the 
second period which was good for 
93 yards and the shoretown score. 

After Cappadona hit pay dirt 
for the second Mliford tally, the 
Branford speedster grabbed his 
ensuing klok-oft and dashed up 
the middle of the field where three 
teammates aided his overland 
Jaunt by chipping in with three 
key blocks as the halfback herky-
Jerked through tlie defense and 
then outran his pursuers for the 
game's prettiest bit of eye-filling 
wizardry. 

Earlier Ron Krause had tallied 
on a ID yard run on the third play 
of the game. The break materlal-
zled when Branford lost six yards 
after the opening kick-off and 
Washington's boot was partially 
blocked. Taking over on the Bran
ford 19, Krause squirted through 
right tackle for the six points. The 
X.P. was N.G. 

An interception of a Branford 
pass by Frank MacTaggart set up 
the third Mliford touchdown In the 
fourth quarter. MacTaggart grabb
ed the aerial on his own 49 and 
advanced to the Hornet 30 before 
being brought down. Cappadona 
passed 10 yards to Krause on the 
Branford 20, and with half the Mli
ford team In front of him Krause 
shot to his right toward the side
lines and scored standing up. 

Aside from Washington's fine 
play, Vln Casanova and the In 
experleneod ends, Paul and Man 
ley, chipped In with brilliant of 
forts. 

Out of uniform for Branford 
wore Hayward, Atkinson, Coleman, only one cylinder was 

throughout the afternoon. T h a t ' . " ^ ^ ' ^ n ^ i n l p ' Murphy, 
sparkplug was Johnny Carvalho " ^ " " ° ^"^ "• ^'^''iBEi: 
and his short passing game • Only once dlcT Walirngtord threa
ten and that was In the third frame 
when Bob Mautte fumbled on his 
own twenty after returning a punt. 
Three plays later the visitor's at
tack stalled when Rossettl inter
cepted a Carvaiho pass. 

After a scoreless first quarter, 
the Easties i^ent sixty yards to 
register tho game's first score. A 

I Rossettl screen pass into the flat 
with scat-back Mautte on tho tak
ing end was good for the fourteen 
yard scoring dash. Earlier the elev
en had driven to the one yard line 

In use. For he knows that tho reknowned Army Band Director, Captain =|J,"'\^ be penalized to the sixteen 
Chester A. 'Whiting, of the U. S. Ground Forces Band, was right when, ^^^^^^ detected holding. . . ,„ 
he said that tlie Bowl was tho finest natural theatre in which the Band when Ed Vervlllo sP«™d i s 

_ ,„ . , . j ' vards on a punt return to ine vvai 
ever played,. -.., . , , , linirford 22 in the same period, Ros-

- He would be bewildered, too. If ho wondered as Marshal John Coolac ^o^i engineered another quick 
Is wondering, "How will the veterans turn out?" score by shooting a pair of passes 

But it would be a passing worry for his mind burns with the flame to Rodman and Mautte tor tne 
of the Latin words chiseled on"the cold Stony Creek stone, "PRO second^^t^ouchdj)wn^^^^^ 
PATRIA". ' '- • ' ^ ^^ , I. for a halfthne score of 14 to 0. 

•And his mind wiU rest for the veterans of two World Wars, by their , • paoiuio's accurately tossed sleep-
presence SundWi.wlU sob a choked requtem-"We have not forgotten." er pass to end Ed Vercillo startea 

BOXING BOUTS 
The regular monthly meeting of 

tho St. Mai-y's Holy Name Society 
will bo held this evening in the 
church hall. Jerry Collins, pro
gram chairman, has arranged a 
sports program which will consist 
of five boklng bouts to be held. 
These were secured through the 
coperatlon' of Bob Mele, manager 
of Eddie Compo of New Haven, to-
gether wlth-thc popular sportsman 
Nicholas Mona. Jim Rooney will 
referee, the bouts. An Invitation Is 
extended to all men of the parish. 
Refreshments win be served. 

tho last s ix' point splurge. It was 
good for 39 yards placing the ball 
on the Lyman Hall 45. An ox-
thrust by Georgle Sphultz through 
the line was good for a dozen yards 
to the 33 where substitute quar
terback, Carmen Pellegrlno, pitched 
to end, Ed Vercillo, who dashed 
over the double stripe. The X.P. 
attempt by'iVerclUo was ruled In
complete , - .^ 

Why buy that used car from "just 
anybody" when your Friendly Ford Dealer 

lin5 so many good, common sense reasons 
for seeing that you get the .best deal in town; 

irsi—we're in business to stay. As 
new car dealers we have a real stake in the 

future . . . we want you to keep on doing business 
with us so that some day you'll come to us 

for that new Ford in your future. 
Vnd our complete service facilities ; : : our 

expert mechanics . . . ou^ special equipment 
—everything is available for the proper 

conditioning of used cars before delivery 
as well as handling your service needs promptly 

and economically afterward. 
When it comes to used cars, come to the right place 

to be treated right—that's your Friendly Ford Dealerl 
Our Reputation Rides with Every Car We Seiil 

YOU'LL LIKE OUR EASY-PAYMENT PLAN 
* 

^int 

Wilson Auto 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

I" 

E 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MARE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER. 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Batiftt 
Combined Wi t l 3J1 ie_Bran fo r i Je \Mew___ 

SHOP EARLY 
1 
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TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

COMICAPERS COMING SHOW 
TO FEA TURE VA UDE VILLE 

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
The Men's Club of Christ Episco-1 

pal Church In East Haven will 
present the Comlcapers In the 
popular road show, "Time Out for 
Lafts," at tho East Haven High 
School Auditorium, Tuesday night, 
November 29, for the benefit of the 
Club's welfare activities. 
• The star of the show, which is 
in two acts and four scenes. Is 
Miss Ellse Kllgerman, recently re
turned to her nome In New Haven 
after playing the leading role In 
the London company of "Okla
homa.' Ollle Jermalne, popular 
baritone plays the male lead. 

There Is a supporting cast and 
chorus of 30 with original scenery 
and costumes. Featured players 
are Boots Des Jardlnes, Ed Cap-
pall, George Kelley, the Newhall-
vllle Barbershop Quartet, Tom 
Gallaghee, Eddie "Groucho" Stev 
ens, and the "Melody-Teens," 

Bill KUmartIn, tap stylist well-
known in the New York night club 
belt, will do an original specialty, 
and the Instrumental music will be 
provided by Bill Chlrsty, piano; 
Peter Nielsen, accordionist; Joe 
lannoe, bass violin; and BUI Ben
nett, guitar virtuoso. Jim Sullivan 
Is the show's Director and the 
Production Manager Is Jack Emer
son. 

• The show will open up with the 1 
Bradford Manor Drum Corns.' 
There will also be numbers by the 
well, known Xylophonlst, David 
Watrous, 

Tickets are on sale at the ofllco 
of East Haven Homes and E. D. 
Curry, both on Main Street, mem
bers of Men's Club. 

AT STATE'S PHISON 
The State's Prljon at Wethers-

field opened its doors yesterday to 
two East Haveners. Arriving there 
in time for lunch. Town Bookkeeper 
Clifford L. Weaver and Metcalf's 
Nathan Cohen subsequently toured 
the penal Institution as guests of 
the Walllngford Rotary Club. 

Welcome, Welcome Wagon 

NEW EDITOR 
The East Ilavcn News an

nounces ll)e api)oinlinci\t «t 
Wlliam J. Ahem as lis editor ou 
a tull-llmc basis. Previously he 
lias been the editor of tho Braiv-
ford Ucvlcw ami si«>rts (editor of 
tlic Ucvlow and the Ncwsj 

Alicrn's Aveekly, Iwo-iolumti, 
hlociaphical feature appearing 
ou piiRC eight is well-known lo 
rcivtlcrs. Ills association wilh the 
News as fHll-lime editor will 
allow tor a greater covcraRe of 
loeai news. 

Ahcrii relieves Mrs. II. Doolcy 
ns corrcspontleiit in East, Haven. 
Mail may be addressed to him at 
Post Office Uox 21S, East Ilavcn, 
and news ,can bo telephoned to 
Kranford S-MSl. 

.lolui E. I/ocb, Whom Aliern 
sufcccrts as the editor of tlie 
News, will devote his full ntteii-
tion to the publishing of the 
p.i'pcr and tlic business atlminls-
Iratlon ntlcndanl thereto. 

LARGE XMAS CELEBRATION 
IS FOSTERED BY CHAMBER 

TO REPLACE YULE LIGHTS 
MORE ASSISTANCE DUE 

UNDER NEW PROPOSAL 
FOR BOOSTER GROUP 

P,/io(o by Kdwurd's Studio 

Mrs. Nancy S. Swords, Welcome Wagon Hostess for East Haven 
is shovm above reoeiving the keys from Mr. Brewer E. Lindberg for' 
the new Studebaker donated tor her service by tho Biovor Motor Car 
Company of New Haven. 

CONGRESSMAN TOURS 
TOWN IN SUPPORT OF 

PLAN COMMISSION 

Public Health 
Fees Are Upped 
By Association 

Swccpiniv chances are In llic o t - j f • ! T T 
ling tor tho East •Haven Booslori I , i n i ' O t * \ r H Oit*<i 
Club, It was dccldod In.st cvcnlnK • • - ' * " A tVA J I I C I C 
at the oi'ganlzallon'.s regulnr meet-1 
Ing. 

It was the opinion of many pre
sent that some of the attention 
which has been focused on ath
letics for the junior element could 
be expanded to Include the high 
school group, 

" spokesman 
Ion that one major sport . 
\)osslbly be canceled at the high 
schoo l — ' " - " f f l x l n n l , 
funds. 

Opens Branch 
In Foxon Soon 

Tlio Hagnman Memorial Library 
A°°uokcsman was of the opln-1 j,, pleased tu announce the opening 
!> .T„, „"" ninlor snort mightlof';^ branch library In the Foxon 

dlsli'lct of East Haven on Thursday 

Congressman John T. McGulre 
of the third Congressional District 
met with the East Haven Planning 
Commission this noon on the first 
major survey of the future needs 
of the growing community. With 

«" *-i-.n t-rin were 

because of insufficient 
nas. 
Although plans are merely In the 

rormulatlve stage, n call was Is
sued for all men eighteen yoaî a of 
age and older, particularly those 
interested In boosting sports among 
the youth of East Haven, to loin 
the organization whlcii is now In 
its third year. 

The appeal was especially di
rected to high school graduates. 
More details will bo j - . 

released as 

Thomas F. RelUy, Daniel A. Pa-
rlUa and Frank P. Sullivan. 

McGuIre's visit concerned Itself 
with the future of manufacturing 
In Ea.st Haven. 

The commission was established 
in town on November 9 In accord-

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation of East Haven wu.s hold re
cently In tho Town Hall, Mrs. ,Erlc 
Dohna presided. 

In keeping with the general rise 
In cost of materials and the In
crease In the amount of nursing 
care needed. It was voted to raise nlaiis nfogress 
the tee for nursing visits to $1,50 ' Tlie major project of tho Club to 
beginning on December 1. : date has been the underwriting of 

Commendation was given to Mrs. • -•• i-~~>,oo in 
John Biondl, Mrs. Walter BussoU, 
Mrs. Frank McKeori, Mrs. Alvln 
Sanfovd and Mrs. Eugene Daniels 
for volunteering their services dur
ing Diabetes Detection Week. 

The following Board members 

?l\eConir^ssmkn:on-the trip were - - " ^ th" a campaign pledge to 
First Selectman Frank S, Clancy 
Fred Wolfe, chairman of the Com
mission; Vincent Gagllardi, secre
tary and the other members. Judge 

CHIEF EDWIN PRIEST 
TELLS CARELESSNESS 

WHICH ABETS CRIME 

establish a permanent Citizen's 
Planning Commission. 

Many perplexing problems con 
front Its members before it com 

^ — but citizens to 

December 1st 
The Board of Education has given 

permission to use a small a'oom at 
the end of tho first floor hall In 
Foxon School. Tlio Hagaman Library 
Will provide about 200 books to be
gin with. These wlUbe added to or 
exchanged as the demand arises. 

Mrs Leo Charnes and Mrs. Eugene 
Jacklsch win be the volunteers in 
charge of tho branch and Mr. 
Adamac, tho Janitor, has also 
volunteered his sorvlees, 

•The branch will bo open on 
Thursday only from 3-5 P. M. and 
70 P M. It win be subject to the 
same rules and regulations as tho 
main library. Since the children are 
already provided wltli books 
through the schools the branch will 
be for adults and iilgh school 

o.ttendod3'^s"|iee*Ungr Ivire.̂ Ê ^̂ ^̂  5=""'"'^'=^,'?4\'\i,„°,ii?r"t,°lj'»w°Fd that everyone in the 
Mrs. wnUamQ,,;^ Graves ,̂ jp^M^I^llcy Funara will be Master l,iKirict will visit the branch and 

I i " l . - «.)vn<,,»„n,n n{ I t e SCrViCCS 

date has u .̂., _ 
tlie Juvenile baseball leagues In 
twon. This project will likely be 
continued, spokesmen said today. 

Joe Mallctt Is directing the 
Booster Club Show, "Stars of To
morrow on Parade,' which will bo 
held in tho high school auditorium 

A toin- point Christmas" program 
lo replace liolidny street liglillng 
wiis outlined at a meeting of tlie 
East Haven Chamber of Commerce 
last evening. The program will bo 
supported by the Town, the Ameri
can Legion and the Chamber. 

Tho first project calls for a Kid
dle Show at tho Capitol Theater 
on some morning previous to tlio 
tcn.st of St, Nicholas. The date was 
not definitely set this morning but 
was awaiting a contlrmntlon date 
between tho management of tho 
theater and tho committee monv-
bcvs. \ 

Santa CUuis will be In town for 
a week's slay. That was the sco'r 
ond Item of the project. His head
quarters will be established In tho 
basement-of the Town Hall Which 
will be lavishly decorated with 
Yuletldo splendor when tho kid
dles make their visit.,A portion-of 
each day will be sot asido for.-tno 
visitors. A ftsh pond will be livall-
able for the youngsters to/flsh for 
gifts. Although the latter lis on a 
non-pront basis, a small (fee will 
be asked to pay tor the gifts to bo 
placed there. . 

Most of tho lighting wlUfbeoon-
oentralcd on the outside \ o f ' t h o 
Town Hair which win haV6v two 
thirty-five foot evergreen t;reeB';«jn 
each side of tho entranob.' Evopy 
available foot wUl be lighted, com
mittee members assured the resi
dents this morning. , , • ••.,, .. 

There is a posstbnity that, thorte 
will bo a public ceremony a,t the 

.i_i.ii„„ ninv chnuiiiit. The 

Dohna, jvuo. y..i..«... _. 
Miss Zlta Matthews, Mr;'Frcderlck 
V. Klein, Mrs. Alvln Sanford, Mrs, 
Marshall Beobe, Mrs. Eugene Dan
iels, Mr. William B : Olllls 
John P. TIrpak, Mrs. 
Knight and Mr. Elmer 

Mrs. 
Chester 

Morman, 

S r w e l - ^ d S h r o d ' ^ w W r i p e e d Mr̂ Û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
w l ^ which tl?ey are working .,̂ 1̂ 3°̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the illness of Mrs P A I f " tVC' l -CIX 

nrst lighting, they thought. Thto 
lights will go on tor. tho inittiil 
lighting shortly after Thanksgiv
ing Day as soon as the arrango-
monts are completed: ., 

Finally there will he aCqmmUn-
Ity Carol Sing.,The last will'take 
place at 0 P,M, on Friday, Deoom-

nrV'pVmiitmle'! "...>,...- __ bor'23. It Is planned toUave uwfiU 
infiv ciollnr'rcrlllicates tor lew- '^"•^'^ advantage of Its services known organist and prouUni?nt 

elry purchasLs will S mclSde!^^ , M". Charles has had^cxporlenco singer present to, assist in tho pro-
the door prizes for adult and Ju- 'n the Now Haven Public Library gram. ; _̂  , _ , 
mo Qoor pri/;i,H loi uuuii, ui u j ^^^^ ^^^ jacklesch in the West Ha- A.n Improved public address 

von Public Library They are pre- system w l U b e used tlxls year to 
pared to servo the residents ol supplant the device usod las t year, 
Voxon district and wUl welcome re- f^}^"^} spokesmen said, was unsal-
qucsts and comments Istnctory 

the - , -
venlle winners. 

servants, In-What should one do to prevent a "If you employ oci..-...„, — 
crime? What action should be taken vestlgate the references by ap 
when a crime has been committed? pUcants seeking employment as 

These are good questions, and the domestics. 
- — "'""M hnl "Your purse may be stolen If you quick and easy answer would be xuui 1,,,̂ .̂ ., ., ._ 

'• ""1 police. That Is part of the lay It down on counters while ex-
•or, uut far from all—life would amlnlng merchandise. Hold your 

be a wonderful thing if you could purse tightly while walking on the 

to call the pouue. j,i»ai> *« , 
answer, but far from all—life would amlnlng mer 
be a wonderful thing If you could purse tightly , 
resolve It that easily ' street or It may be taken by purse 

, .-- . —i.k„„ nio nrnhiRm snatchers before you realize It, 

Action Is necessary immediately I , Because _o[ v..v 
II certain disadvantageous' hap- Joseplj v Hlnes, the . npmlnatlng 
penlngs are not to take-place," tho committee v^asreorBanized'jvlth 
First Selectmanl'soitt today-deciw^ -Mrs. •ClABBlor.-4Cniehtr,}s^hAli«ian; 
fn" lo r.omment any further until Mrs. Eugene Daniels and Mr. El-

' mer Morman will also serve. 

School Nurse 
Officer Of 

Healtfi Ass'n 

Laiindryman Dies 
, While Delivering 

At Cosey Beach 

esuive 11, 1.11WW v«.....j. 
As a practical matter, the problem 

Is somewhat more complicated, but 
untn now few have done anything 
about it. Today, the town of East 
Haven, through Chief Edwin B. 
Priest and The United Illuminating 
Company have Joined together to 
issue to aU East Haven residents a | 
booklet that is bne of the most un- ' 
usual civic publications In recent 
years 

Entitled, Guardians of Your Pro
perty and Welfare", it lists a score 
of things to do and not to do that 
should be of value to the household-

Joseph T. Hogan, a laundryman, 
about fifty, of 319 Newhall Street, 
New Haven collapsed while making 
a delivery about 9 this morning 
and died before medical attention 
could be summoned. 

Hogan was making a routine de
livery at 127 Cosey Beach Avenue 
on the second floor of the two 

organization family l-iouse when he keeled over. 
"Every citizen should give special „ Medical examiner Dr. R M. 

heed to his conduct while In the Taylor pronounced the death due to 
company of young Jolks.^A ,_poor corona^ry ^t™mbc,s^s.^Tl.e^body^ ŵ as 

•Beware of unscrupulous promo
ters who solicit you by telephone, 
mail or In person, requesting that 
you contribute towards a charity or 
benefit, sponsored by some obscure 

Miss 

HAS LEAD \N 
; COMING SHOW 

Miss Pat Ziegler, of 21 Styvcsant 
Road, Morris Cove, will play the 
lead of Jenny In the Chancel Play
ers production of Jean Kerr's 
eomcdy "Jenny Kissed Me" The 
play will be presented tomorrow 
and Friday at 8:30 In St. Joseph's 
Church auditorium In Edwards 
Street. 

Miss Zelgler has been active In 
amateur theatricals and stock 
Later, as present of tlio Drama 
Club at Connecticut State Teachers 
College, she was author and pro
ducer of a musical comedy based 

• - " act 

pxariiDle or lack of restraint, ,lndul-
lenM in petty gambling, Irrespon-
limuty or intemperance .sets a poor 
standard for the observant youngs-

iter. His imitation of his elder in 
that rcsnect may start, him towara 
KrJr^Sr , ihTch makes It necessary 

cv^Memorlal Home on Kirkham 
A^vcnu? where further orders by 
Hogan's wife were being awaited. 

Dr Charles Donadlo announces 
that Dr. Harry Kleman is associated 

MISS Florence L. Parker, R. N. 
School Nurse, has bon appointed 
as vice-president of the Health 
section of the Connecticut As
sociation for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, by Carl! ""'̂ ,'-;̂  "' " " V T ' - ' J „ thr„i. 
Fisher, president of the Assoola- "S'"^';^?,"„^°?rp*rn?ninlo« • 
Uon^Mlss Parker Is a member of Play, 'General Principles 
the Joint committee of the Con- ,. "^^ two seasons she was a mem 
nPrMcut Tuberculosis tor planning bar of the Mark "rwalii Masquers 

• "'5 and recently attended tho summer 
seminar of theatre arts at Fordham 
University. 

health education activities through 
out the state and organizing the 
summer health education 
shop at Yalo University. In 

•How can the citizen cooperate In the career which makes It necessary S?h^M,^^,^m, .Ifrt̂ ^o i l ?h„ ?V„i 
crime prevention? That Is the first for the community to have a con- " 'Hl i^ 'S i iu i i „ 
question asked in this new booklet, stant armed guard over the lives comee aunaing, 
and the answers are both simple ,and property of Its citizens. Be a ._. 
and obvious: telephone police head-' good pal to youngsters, 
quarters teU the story, give Identl- Sex Offender-
fication cover all possible facts, and 
do It fast. 

The booklet goes on to suggest to 
householders, when going out for 
the evening, that they leave a light 
burning In the house, that they 
leave window shades up, double 
lock doors, do not leave a key under i charges and testify when necessary 

. „„f„ inrtipntinirlmav result In continuance of the 

this 
capacity Miss Parker represents 
the school nurses In the state.-

History Glasses, 
Of Local School 

Aid Conference 
On Thunsday afternoon, Novem

ber 17, students from the World 
History classes at the East Haven 
High School win take part in the 
annual High School-College Con
ference at tho New Haven Stale 
Teachers' College. This conference 
is sponsored by tho College Geo
graphy d u b . 

This year's discussion will con
sider the social, economic and po
litical conditions of Canada, India, 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
Union Of South Africa, In their re
lation to tho tuture of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. 

The following sophomores win 
participate—Evelyn DeLucIa, Shir
ley Lupoh, Paul Goss, Frank Brere-
ton, David Ryan, Ann Englehardt, 
Arthur Rosenqulst, John Panlco, 

'- Thomas 

Working on the oommlttce fijt 
tlio Chamber of Oommetco : aro-
Herman Anderson and Vlticent 
Gagllardi. Pat Florid and.Dominic 
Fei'rar are on the American: Legion 
committee. 

T O W N . 
T O P I C S 

Locally, Miss Zelgler 
known as chairman of the daramaI ^^"'•"- —5i ,„- j„„i„ ,„ 
group of the Catholic Graduates "^P"^"^ Spadacenta 
nii.h' nnrt aa director of the 0. Y. o . ' '̂̂ ""^P" ''"1 •'°''"- P'omblno. 

c^SSS^i.\''^j£^^~^^ 
Club and aa director , . 
Drama Tournament. She /has been 
a member of the Chancel Players 

O C A V / . . V . . ~ _ 

Sex offenders have been classi
fied as physical cowards or persons 
of unbalanced or deficient men
tality. These characteristics make 
them particularly dangerous If their 
careers are not checked by arrest 
and cenlrctlon. Failure to press 

I SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY 
By Joan Wells | 

(Tlie following address won first 
prize last Thursday in liic "Voice 
of America" contest sponsored by 
tlie New Haven Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Besides Miss Wells, oilier 

iiiau ui V. iauiu ,(, ..«. winners overe; Dorothy Jean Acker-
_ __ return and to be sure to I career of one of these until serious [man of nillhousc, Carolyn Carstcn 

close garage doors, 1^",-.̂ , nr rfHath may be inflicted | of Branford and Stanley Swimmer 

the door mat or a note indicating may 

ed whHe away. The milkman should 
stop deliveries arid th police should 
be notified of the period of absence 
and valuables should be stored in 
a safo place. 

This interesting and valuable 
booklet goes Into considerable do-
tan with underlying reasons and 
deals with a number of related sub
jects, ••'" ' — 

•'Tell your chUdren not to be 
friendly towards strangers and to 
shun any advances that may be 
made toward them. Girls should be 
warned not to accept rides from 
strangers under any circumstances I coast of wnat is now 

n e w u^iE,.u. 
Report license plate number o f | l t carried a tiny but courageous 

• - ' - 1 - 1 — « • - - i - _ n .1 +rt hn I 

of- events that - have 
statement possible. 

On a crip, clear. December morn 
Ing in the year of our Lord, 1620, 
a small but sturdy vessel appeared 
on the horizon oif the rock bound 
coast of what Is now New England. 
•" -irrled a tiny but courageous of 

and women destined to be the 

new master's tedious efforts, pros
perity through self-eovernment be
came more and more evident. 

One stltnng summer day. In 1787, 
It was decided to draw up a set of 
rules by which the house could be 
run more efficiently.' These rules, 
when completed, were called tlie 
Constitution. Thereafter, all necess 
ary repairs and Improvements were 
carefully recorded and called 
amendments. 

In 1861, 34 rooms had been finish
ed and there had been 1* masters. 
Then quickly, because the right pro
tective precautions had not been 
taken, an earthquake tore at its 
waUs and threatened to undermine 
Its very foundation. So intense was 
this force, that it crumpled and 

by John E. Loeb 

Weil ThaMliSBiviiig Is fast » p -
pronohing, and we're already been 
Invited to partake of two turkey 
dinners, Tliat accounts for every 
meal xccpl lircakfasl on llic !!4lh. 
May'juat 'have lo sleep lato and 
skip it alloeclhc-r. Tills is a bit 
early to discuss ThaiiksgivUig ex
cept that despite the taai that wo 
publish on VVciInei^ay of next 
week, those of you readers who re
ceive your papers tliroueh tho mall 
won't Ket your copies until after the 
lioiiday. Ilowcvcr, ihcy will be on 
tile newsstands Wednesday. 

I We of the News consider this par-
I tlcuiar issue to mark another mile
stone in our growth, because cffcct-
tlve Immediately WiUlam J. "Bill" 
Ahem becomes our editor on a full-
time basis. Bill has previously beeh. 
associated with the Ralirpad : f torn 
which he resigned to take over the 
editing of yur paper. However, ,as 
you may weU know, he is no new
comer to the newspaper game, 

muiuuim. t , . . . . » . j . . . . . . ,Heretofore, he has been with'the 

be open at 12:45 80̂  thit.ithe meet- sranfoi-d Review as editor on a part-
" " " " " ' " ' time basis, and he has also been 

editor of both 
appointment of 

Friends Of Music 
Meet Saturday At 

Hagaman Library 
The monthly meeting of the 

Junior Friends of Music will be 
, h c d on Saturday afternoon, No-

^ vcmber 19 at 1:00 In the Hagaman 
''"".t"ls T s ' ^ b S r M^mo^U' Library. The l ibrary will 

times. AS peitct . ,„ ^g , 
years ahead 

And so our 
according to the . - - ^„„r(.i uu "t";" "" ";•-'—- -;-,-
materials were offered, they were . Jj^y ^^jj, promptly. , , 
r e f V l t h these . m a t o H a l B , , , - - ! ' " f f i o g r a p ^ w i i l conŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ a ^ ^ f Z T ^ , 
USCQ. Wli/ii i.ii«^.,u . . . ^ rooms were added to supply the ,.'J^'iy'"S,''^'ii\V-"-;"•••;,-- , „ - „ demand of a people who began to tlon of offlcers, the choosing of a papers. With the appointment or 
realize more and more the advant- f,"?. gn^li.Tnri o?ntyh,fnlno^ nn'd' BUI yours truly will to devote his 

• >.i«rf h„ Liszt, Sousa and Gretchaninoff and j ^ j attention to the publishing end ages and opportunities, proylded^by 
living together harmoniously, under 

°"lnmi and In 1930. the stability 
hi the house was again threatened. 
Hurricanes formed, grew In Inten-
X day by day, until they sw rlcd 
across the oceans to beat relentless
ly at our door. Constant and untir
ing effort was «l"l"^„'' '„I^,?Zd'| "-rhe'regular'sta'ted communlca-
order after the stormshas subsided. 1̂ _̂ ine rcKum D . . . J „ . „ „ , ,„ 

Through 
mooraoy stood 

a musical game. 
Musical Instruments wlii include 

piano, violin and accordion. There 
wiil also be a vocal number. 

All children interested in per
forming and listening to good mu
sic are invited to become members 
of the Junior Friends of Music. 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
ing eiiori. WHO '>=I""'V-„."„LI7J„H I "The regular stated communl.;"-order after the storms has subsided. ine r ^ B m a o ^ jjo jgg 
Through It an our House, of D e - U l o n o l Momaugu ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

^!SZ^^^^°'"'^'^S?^^'- ^'- "̂ "̂  ""• 
deals with a number of related SUD- I person wnu JO •,U',WW_ .̂  
jocts, among which are the , types 1 through any lonesome, sparsely 
of door locks, window fastenings, populated area, at any time j of the 
Juvenile delinquency, and the day or night, should take a com-
citizens duty to prosecute offenders, panlon along. If you learn of any 

Solicitors and Peddlers aecosters, notify the police at once, 
elative to solicitors and peddlers "Make a record of the numbers 

tyranny 
freedom! 

At first the house was bare ««-f^:s^Sv!s^iSL':irz.'iiSiss^5^?^ s;if^,£'r vr « ; j S iHSr l K ='Kî » ̂  

consiruei/iuu, uui j.—.j^...—- --, . 
been recognized as a haven for the Democracy. How fitting , '"* ' ' S " ; ' " " ' ° ' task It required deep should be, this eroup fleeing from an easy tosKt_^^j.^^^,^g 

tyranny to a n e w world of ^ e»B'°"» j gf ' f^^nVkinger nights were spent 
of in a desperate effort to make the 01 in a u ap^^^ ^^^ strong as before. 

Of your paper. All news which has 
been sent to Mrs. Marlon Dooley 
previously wni now be sent to tho 
News direct; The Post Office Box 
la 215 in East Haven and the Phone 
la Branford 8-2431. 

Beginning Sal-urday, December 
3rd, you Willi be able to make tin-
limltc4 phone calls -to Bntnford 
without any toil charge. All you do 
to reach telephones in 'Branford Is 
dial "4", and then OUl the Branford 
number as listed in your directory. 

. , . , „ . . Hence, to call the News yoa dial 
Mason Degree will be exemplified. ''-»-*'->i-

u„w. . . . - -„ ,-',-' .,_ . After the degree work refreshments. Telephones remind us that Mrs. 
oppressed, a shelter for the homo- will be served. All master Masons Albert Relnwald of 120 Klmberly 
less, and an inpiratlon for all those invited." •..„„„„ „aii„H I,R tho other day and 
who exist without hope, accepting i 

" - . - , . . ._H1 'tV,„l„ 

firm and ' strong. AF & AM Will be held In 
rooms at 205 Main Stret East Haven 
on Monday Movember 21 1040 at 
??30 P M at which time the Master 

theirTot as Inevitable until their' 
dream of living within its walls, be- ^ 
comes a joallty. . . . . 

And so our House of Democracy it says:— Many daylight burglaries In resi- .scratch marks on your »ttiuo..j,v». ...„ ' — -/vmmittori bvlHave an accurate descrlotton so If dav by day. year by year, until m u n e n m e nuau u. w... better chance 1732, 112 years later, 13 rooms had courage and rsourcefulness through i <»..ii .,v- .,_, 
y lum u..wv..,-r er them. Also been completed. 1 these trying times, are Indelibly, with 48 rooms, now stands corn-
Never permit a solicitor or other I keRo records of the numbers on During this period, the house was printed on the pages of history. His pletcd, proud and erect, a glorious 

»„ „r,tor vnur house but!automobiles, firearms, • watches, owned by a«man who cared little job was more than difficult. Not all tribute to the courageous men and - • . . - _ - t — . , „n ,„,. ty,p .tenants, but more for the, men were working with him, tor the women, who, through the year, la-• • —-" ~' ""- v,o.i«p Many worked bored unceasingly with faith and 

dental sections are >-"""'"•• ,„h,:f, ; ; " „ „ there win be a better cnanceuio^, i^^ •'^"A,/ solicitors who cnter^J^omes ^^Ich Lstole^n^there^wm ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 'hem. Also been ^comple t̂ed.̂  

crMk°does not look like a thug ipoUce.' 

EARLY PUBLICATION 

In kccplr.t With the annual 
holiday custom of the people of 
tho United States and which 
through the years has been ear
nestly followed by the staff of 
the East Haven News, publication 
will be advanced one day to 
Wednesiday, November 23, to 
allow its members to spend with 
their families, the most humble 
least of Thanlcsglvliig, next 
Thursday. 

Avenue called us the other day, 
in the course of conversation she 
told us that Al Relnwald and Bud 
Dion, also of Klmberly Avenue, 
spent a few days in Main with the, 
Vergasons. The latter was up there 
hunting, and Al went up td bring 
ba«k a boat. 

When we wake up these frosty 
mornings a good many ol va think 
it would be a good idea to , go ttf 
Florida. One person who has 'done 
iust that is Mrs. J. P. Barclay o( 
Edward Street. Her daughter, the 
former Dorothy Barclay, and son-ln 
law, James E. Josendalc ,are pie-
sently living in Edward Street. 

More Town Topics on -nago %• 

w 


